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Th« mtsrlAl, «M ©f a large part ©f 
tfe« w®rM*f people has %@eea@ a mlOT eomiorii of the smaller 
Ittt wealthier nwibtr, Itlplag areas eharaot«rl2®d as onier-
i«Tel0p«i to ia®r««s« p®r eapita lieoats 'feat haeoa® a part of 
Initoi itatts for«,lgn polley wMoh Is mm eallai ••total fll-
pl@Miey«, wh®l« problem of asststaae® to iiiid®rd®¥el©p«a 
areas 4s a mvf large oni^,^ only a partlealar part of whieh 
will to# ilsoassaa in th# following pagas. 
fh® p'obl#® of ths th«#is is two-fold i 
CI) Qm part is largely eeoao»ie in th© mrrmew sans® 
of t!» worit it @»pha«iE#s th® relation hatwean prodneti^ity 
ani im&m* fhe awrage 1«t«1 of oenawption in a giT®n 
eonatry it eloaely ralatai to th® proaaetiwnas® of that 
eowatry*# ®eon®»ie syat®»» l^rt I is eonearnei with th® 
toantitatiwly »«as«rahl® tomponsnts of th® l®v«l of living, 
fh® prohlaa of watwiag th@s® ^aantiti®# will heeow a 
praotieal me if tli® Vnlt®i Statas sni othtr ag®nei®s impl®-
»nt their proposals to «ai:t«n« teohnieal and financial 
asaistane® to e@rtaln areas the worli eall«a eeonomieally 
haetosard or iini®ri®irelopea. 
Sarving as an txaaple of on® fcini of aeasar®««nt is a 
-2' 
i®s«riptioa ©f l®wli ®f lirtrng Aa Crete, %as®i oa laftraatioii 
a©fair«d Anrimg a S-smpl© Swrey &t that Island, fh® staiy, 
tiai®rt®k«n fey th# loekef®ll©r FoHi«lati©a in If48, was in som® 
r®sp@et« a very larg® «ad®rtaktag. fh® whol® coapl®t@d re-
pert whieh hts heea smhaittei to th© loete®f®l.l#r BoarS was 
1®]^ and t®@hiiical» It Inelmiei not only a deserlption of 
eo]^itl®ns in Crete in th® lat® snni^r of lf48 hnt also reeoa-
ffl®ndati@ns hasei en flniings ani a d«seription of statistieal 
methois ©mpltyed In ssropling th® population, Keconaeniations, 
hai®i on Survey finiingji w®r« to plac® emphasis on ways th® 
Cretans eonld iMlp th@«®®lvei to iner«ts® their prodnctivlty 
and thereby Ijiprove their living eoniitlons, 
After a »«• of ai»eri#al dati on Cretan hottseholisi farms, 
coimnnity faoillties, goverffiaent organliation, taxation, etc., 
was colleetei fey a Survey teas, th© writer was. asked to do th© 
level® of living seetion of th® final report. It was only 
after the problem had been set up, the sample drawn and the 
data eolleetei that w® partieipated la th© stndy. Partieipa-
tlon at this point involved an analysis sad pr®sentatlon of 
Sarvey data relating to level# of living. Beeanse the Survey 
yielded only fnantitative data, laaQh ti»e was reqmlred for 
baokgroimd reading and eonferenees with aembers of th© Sorvoy 
tean in ©rd«r that inf'®r»tioa froM th® sehedales could b® 
snppleaented, and better interested, with a wider understand-. 
ing of the Cretan nanaer of living tten the Survey provided, 
fh© iiiportanee of this we shall dlseass In a later ohapter. 
Th# f rmpmt m lewis of Hiring r#tiii3f®a a stiwatr's 
work oa tfc» pi3?t of tbe writ®?, aad Is largely p®spoasil3l® 
f©r th© s®leeti©a @f tills thmis prohl#®. 
Ilthoagh a lapg® part of tlie thesis eoaseras Cretaa l®v©ls 
of llviag la 1948, ©sr pwep&se is a©t ealy t© d«terl%©. Of 
greater imp®rtaa©© is th® €is©mssi©n ©f the Cr®t® Stirvey as 
aa lllaftrsti®a ®f grewlag iat«rest la th® w©rM«s •©«©«!-
©ally %a©kiiard ar®ss, fhia Swrwy Is aot aa if©lat®d ®xa»-
pl® ®f ©©a©era with the wcll*%®lii^ ®f a relatively few people 
©a a saall leiitewaaeaa IslaasS,. lather, it is part ©f a maeh 
larger pattera which is takiag^ stop® la the w©rM tc^ay, 
(2)  In  tl» seeoai part ©f the thesis w® shall emphasia® 
the iaportaac® ©f glviag a©*® atteatioa t© the whole ptttera 
©f liviag a« well as to the «®r® easily »a»«rahl® ^aaatities 
©f mtsrial eoaswptl©a# fhe level ©f liviag iaolmaes the 
whole pitt®ra ©f liviag at a ^rtt©ttl®r tine. As saeh it ia-
elaies aot ©aly -Keasitrahl® qaaatities ©f geofis aai serviees 
me& ©r available for aasi hat is aaie ap ©f ©ther ©omp©aeats 
which ar® aet always qiaatitatively aeaaarahle, 
Th©Qih w® la th® Waltei States aai ©ther lestera iadas-
trlallaed eouatries are ameh aware of the %eaefits of high 
prodaetlvlty, ii^reased ©atpat f®r soim people may aet la it~ 
self improve liviag eoaiitloas la the way aome asslstaae® 
proposals imply. I@t ©aly the aig® ©f the iacma® Mt the us® 
to whlth it if pat deserves atteatioa. Besirahle as it Is t© 
eljUBiiiate %M ^mts% alserr and dls#as® la th« i9©yia,. the iriy-
tm®i ®f liier®a«©i preaaetltm must he T£@w«a ia pr©per p«ripee-
tiWt This M^a'os that ©a# aist aiwayi regard, iaeom®- ©nly as 
a a«aas to m ead,. l©it esp«eiallf is thi.s tra® f©r tho»« 
areas ®f the worli wh©r« fslaes are iiff«rtat| aai nher® 
#e©a©iil© a©tiTrlty.| la itself., mj tew a »ii©h l@«®r stth|®ctlv® 
iralm® ttsia it ha# la ©ar ©wa lh«t my he appr©pri» 
at® tt®aas ia a highly iaimitrialiaei ©©aatry «ay a©t he appro-
•priat® f©r m mwm wh@se «rais are qait® aiffereat. 
If the war t@ greater mattrlal w®ll.-h«iag is via laerea.s®a 
pr©im6tl"?lty, h@» ©an aeitra »th@is la iaiastry ai^ agrleal-
tore h®it h# aiaptei t© th« a@eis aai i»is.h®s ©f th® reelpieat 
©©aatry? fh« ««th©is ©f a©hi®irl^ a ^rtiealar ©ai <hlgh^ li^ 
c®«.eS| ®»i.) mf -rary* If a©r# ae©«ptahl® »®th©a» ar® employed, 
a saee«ssfal pr©|««t is M©r® lUfcely. 4 pr®ll«ii»ry study ©f 
t^ irh©!® pattftra of liirli^ «®y provM® s©a® help ia isaliag 
with this klad ©f pr@fel®«« Fiirtherfflwe, saeh a study pr©irid®s 
a Mm which lat-er eaa h« used ia «mlaatlag a. ^©graia ©f 
«eoa©iiie d®"r®l®-pieat. Apart froa a p©ssihle ia©r®ase ia th® 
aaaaal per ©apita ©atpat ©f g©ods aad senriees, .wtet ©th®r 
short rua aad l©ag tla® results wy 1foll@wf 
fh® saeeess ©f projeet® ia areas reeeiflag techaleal aad 
flaa.ae.ial asslataae® will he ©l@8®ly related to th® sueeess 
with whleh aeeesaary ©haag«s ia agricultural aad iadustrlal 
pr0du©ti©a aad distrihutl©a eaa he adapted t© a ©ultural set-
tlig different from that ©f the ©©atrihutiag eouatrles la 
whlefe th®' t®ehalta«s mmm 
From the e©atrihatiag ii»ti©n*s folat ©f view,! papticalay-
ly that ©f th® tiilt®i itat©S| ppoteleas whleh nay arts© la 
teekwafi areas th« peri©i ©f traii»iti©]n to higher l©wls 
©f pr0«actl@ii ani iaeooe mf ttwart iaportant goals of th© 
eomtrifeatorCi)# For ©Mapl©! dsrii^ a perioi @f transitioa 
eeptala pr®ljl«a« of social dis®rgfisi«atl®a, with lestern ©©!»• 
trifs th@Bi®lves @xpeipi«a©®i, eoali pr@v« to li© v@ry ffertil© 
grocmd f®r seeial eritieisa, If ©xploltei hf C@ffl»ttiiiat agita­
tors. ffc«t wottld i®f®at ©* ®f th© a@st Ispertaat aotives for 
aifiiag haekward ar«ai|. wim^f to ©pp®se th© spr©ai ©f Ccwattiiisa 
in th®s« ar«as, 
laphasis tte-oighoat will ©a l«v®ls ©f llvli^ in ijaier-
,i«v®l®p®i areas, partltalarly Cr®t®|. «M toa® of th® olanges 
'that »ay m-emmw iner®ai®i ia productivity aafl ins©*©. Sm©h 
eoncern "with th© r«©ipi©iits ©f aii, b©th t#ehiiieal and fimn-
eial| o»its many important preWeiis *hleh the lenfling ani ©on-
trlhating coantry mast fa©©* fhe -writer ia a© way impllei 
that siieb pr©hleas as m©th®is ©f emtenilng t®©hnlcal assis-
tane©! priorities ©f pr©3©@tS| eff®ets of saeh programs on th® 
l®v«l of ine©»e ani emplopieiife ia the ©ontrihtttljig ©oBmtries, 
ant »any ©th©rt| ar© a©t of great importaae®. l®wrer, they 
appear to he more widely appr©©iatei ani. atta©k©i thsn the 
typ© of pr@lJle»» m ar® eonoernefl with la this thesif. 
It ia no dis,p®rag««®nt of the Importane© ©f ee©n©aie 
t© not# that aom ©f th® most difflaiilt prolilema 
that &m likely to mmt dBErlag long prograas la aai«p« 
i®velop®<l'- mmm mm not entirely aeoaoaie, Smm @f th«s® we 
shall iiseass lat«p,. fhowgh the writer's approaeh amst h® 
that of m eeoaofflist.,, w® helieT® that ther® shoali he aa 
attempt tO' cmt a@r®s» aor® t.tea ©a® toelal stitae® fleli if 
soiB® pr®hl«as ar® to he iealt with properly, Beeatis® of th® 
seope of th®. th®®ii tmr irothoi awst treat a hroai prohlea only 
$M irery g®a«ral tentf# 
m m p&if ' i fAf i f i i j  mmmmm mw§mmB 
m fm 'mmh m tiWm§ 
1 
A?«ai aai th% Cpttt Stffwy 
flm ©xisflag eoattat ©f life^ iaelmflliig eoasaaptl©!!,, li 
th« plais®, seal® I @r Itiel ®f Ifirlitg# this tias hmm MimA 
as "a y®mllty «xp«f«l#iio©i hf m iailiriiial m groap# It is 
wide mp ©i « mmpl@z eeAiiiatiua @f ©oasittption., werkiag eon-
flitleas, •fMftdomi anS atmospht?® aai th# fealanee qt feaMoiiy 
aa©ag in i?«lati©a t© ii««ig ami ftlt Tfeli 
broa^lF i«fiii«4 Imml ®f lining laelai«s %h» whole psttern of 
lifing ®f whieh eeonoale aetlfity sad th« eonsumptioii of gooii 
aai ss«tvie®s 1« oaly ® B is with this part of th® 1®t©1 
of lifiag the of oonsffliptioa^'^ and ttm resulting 
©avlff 3"» i. itaaiaris aai eoattat of toiag, 4ni@rt-
eaa Soeaeaie Iwiew, 35t§» lf^5» 
Mwis iaelBsflei ia atmospbtra "fiioli assets as tha saas© of 
%eiag waataii of saourity,! ©f Mrmomy with ©aa»s fallows -
ia hoa#! letooli farffl, or'faotori'i eowaaitrt aad tti® 
largar worW » aai saeh liabilltiai as rapaliaat fears of 
daathj illMf8| friaiailasaaasf f. iia«»pl@ymeat, mr» aai 
tha iiraias iaoliaat to teokta hoaaa aai to aeiglitaaai 
aaoertaiatias of *ay kiaia* ftea hop# of ppograss or 
laek of it i® of tea a highl^^ iap^taat elamaat,* p. 8. 
or ioal® of eoas'mpttoa refers to the »m total 
of gooia aai terviees asei or afa,ilatele for ase over a perl'oa 
of time • the as® of hoases, reads, aad sehools, ieatal aad 
aeiioal seririees, qaarts of ®ilk, eye-gla®scst ete, fhese my 
mm tmm mri&m soarees# thoae pOTehatei with aoae^' iacoiae^ 
proiriied hf the g@irerfflieat| giTea philaattoopies, aafl those 
prodaeei ia tfc« home hy Benders of the family* 
aatwlsl sEd physical that is th® ehi«f tmrnrn 
df «#st proposed teelmieal aafi fiiia«sial assistaae® p*©gpaas» 
•As ®sti»t®i tis'©-thi3fis ©f th# popalatiea llir#s 
ia areas eliaraet«ri«®i m ««@0a©ateaM.y 1iack«ara». fT'Odmetiv- / 
ity is 90 Im that &imml per eapita iM®®es awrag# ©lily 41 • | 
•iollars,-^'^ llita ©» ®©asii»s the ineqaality ©f iae@»® iis- | 
trihati®a typieal ©f the#« ar#as Im smspeets that the aaiian / 
iasome »©«ia h# a mmMew»hlf imtlltr qaaatity, Th« figar®, 
®f ©©»»«, is at hast ©aly a re^h appr@xi^tii». 'te^als ©f 
©©asiaptiett ar® lewf iaily f@@d intak#_ avarag«» .2000 eal®3?i®s 
par p«rs©tt aa ®®aparei t© mm 3000 ia hifhly d®v®l©p®4 ar«as| 
honsiag mi 'eltthiai f®r may la gressly iaataqaat«| tha s®r», 
1 
Tie®® Qt hsipitals aai ^ileal p®r»@anel ar© iaseeassilila aaa/@r 1 
%«y©aa tha fiaaaeial aaaat ®f B®st i^liTiiwls* Saaitatioa is I 
• J 
poor, illitaraey rat«s are high# %age awhers soffar fr©» iis-
@as«« w® a©w ©all ^prawatahla". Awrag® lifa «xp®etaa©y at 
hirth is ©'aly a%©at 3© yaars, Misary, haagar, aai iifaase pr®» 
Tail aa®ag th® werli'a «f@rtij»t« two-thirts. 
fha B0« fa»®as f®arth p®-iat ®f fretiiaat fr»aa*8 imagaral 
aiir®is fp©t»lighfc«i th® aaafli ©f these large areas ©f p@T#rty 
aai prop©s«i that th« mer® highly d®T«l®p«i ar«a» eartead teatoi-
eal asgistai^e aai eaeowag® ©apital iaT«st»at t© ®aahl® p®0r 
mtieai t© half theaialw® ia i*pr®Tlag liirii^ ©©aiitioas, 
Alth©iigh th«r® has %aea a history of attempts by 
S, ^«|arta«at ®f Stat®. Th® P®iat*f©iir pr©graii 
Pahlieati@a 3347, laoaoait C©op@ra.ti©a Series 23• lf4f. 
TOrl©!!! greaps to all®iriat« mimrf aaeng peopl# la areas ©f 
p®rerty, the wifle-spreaa eottcern with monmie ievelepaent la 
m^erdeTeldpei toontries mm emphsiiied ffl©r@ forcefully la 
Rpesldent fr«aa»s f©iat-f©ar pr©p®sals thaa It ever had heen 
before, feehaleal asslstaaee t© ©ther ®©aatrles froii S. 
SoverMeat ageaeles la not as iieis as the folat-foar appeDatloa, 
For exanple, i, teehalelaas tove serted as eoasmltaats la 
foreign eoantrles tteoagh saeh ageaeles as the tatltate ©f 
Iater-4®erieaa Affairlaterieimrtmeatal CmBiaittee oa Seiea* 
tifle aai Caltaral tooperatloai the Qfflee of forelga Africiil-
taral lelatioas aai the liEport»I»port Bank, tl, i. laflmeace 
is felt ia the lorM lai^ aad other IF.I. ©rgaalsatloas ooa- . 
eeraed with eeoaoal® progresf aai related prohle»».^/ fhe ex-
paasioa of hasiaeas firms abroad tos, lateatloaally or other-
ifite, affeetei staadards of llvlag ia eoaatrles where they-
operate. 
ioveraaeats at %@th the aatloml aad lateraatloaal level, 
private haslaess aad aon-proflt ©rgaalmtioas for some time 
have served aa ©arrlers of nodera teohaiqaes to areas charae-
terized aa eooaomieally haokward. Both the laterest la ar^ 
"£/ • " " leoaoaie aad Social CoiMieil. leoaoiiie- Bevelop-
laeat of Uader-Beveloped Goaatries. leport of the Seeretary-
teaeral, Ilath sessioa, 1/1345. Ifcy 25f 1949. 
•''For example, the Slager Sewiag Mtehiae Co., Westiii®-
hottse, Sears loebaek la Braail, Staadard ©il. aad msay others. 
Also of laterest la this ooaaeetloa are the developiaeat pro­jects, deslgaed to raise levels of llvlag, whieh private has-
iaesses have laitifitei| flaaaeed, or dlreotedi e.g., Overseas 
Coasaltaats la &aa aal lelsoa lotkefeller's lateraatloaal 
lasie leoao^.aad his 'Mteraati'Oaal Assoeiatioa for looaomic 
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ia fait®a States aM abroad. F®i? sme tim# 
th® 6r«t© BmrWf hmvmv^ tb# l#ek®f#ll#r Boarfi ms 
^®ec«iJig i«ii"#®siagly &mm ®f tlie deiiratilitr ©f mhiming 
soa« e©©riiiiati©M, ®f w&tk m&m the F©imaati©n*s fife dlfl-
sioas, Th« MmM a«cii©4 to «al:« as *®icpl©ratoi*y survey** of 
<5r«t® to €®t®raiiit whether it w&s a snitahl# ar®i for a eoor-
iiaated progr&a,. ' l«pr®s@atatif®s of the l^alth snd social 
seieae® iiirlsions wtre, to h«gia the sttrvty, with the possi-
Ijilitir that the aatsral soienoe aifisioa woal4 eoa® ia later 
*ith tssist®a©®.» 
fh®r® vem semml rmsem ^r®t® was seleotad for th® 
sicpf«y»7/ 
1. Cr®t« mm a s»ll ««a ®ad as m IslaM ms iso-
lat®<l ani ttor® easily stttflioi, 
2. 0r®t® mppeami to fee r#pr®seatativ® ©f the »»iii 
prohl®»8 of nas^ oo.mtries ia th® *®iit®rr«an ar®ai ^-a) 
of water I Ij) serloas health proMeasi e) reforestatioa needs, 
a) olif® ©il»eereal^iiia®*sh®ep-f@tt eeoaoiiy, ®) Mek' ©f power 
and fael,. f) limited iiat«al r®8©«re®s, g) lack of Industrial-
iaation*"^ • 
3. C.ol©a®l B. S. Irifht., who had i?csrk®d in Sreee® 
with the Pmhlie Health diYlsion froa 1930 tmtil the hegiiming 
@f lorM War inggested to th® B©ck®fell@r Board that a 
g®a®ral sinrey of th® Island ®f Crete *ot»ld h® of help 'to the 
''ibid, p.3. 
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•§Tmek @ov®rMeiit la issetslag aai d®»igiiing p?oJ©ots 
t® a®et tfe®s# preWtat* rmmmmMttQU wm a fact®r im 
tl» saleetion of this partiealar ar«», 
• 4. fh®i*# had heen i®«s war interfereiic® in Cp®t« 
thaa ia ®th®r areas ®f §r©«®«| ani the g®¥®raffl®at sh@wea great 
iaterest ani a wiXllniaesi- t© eQop«r«te. firthermore, th® 
p®©pl# i«emei t© possess a spirit ©f ©©operation aai ina«p®ii-
i®®®® ifhi@h woaM to® oonimeiT® t© a iaeeesiftil self-help pfo-
gra». 
Ia the ii®xt ®hapt«r w® stell look tori«fl:f at other stir-
wyt a®«igaei t® ttair eoaditioas ia iiaieri®'r®l®p«d areas, 
p?@c«tliig r®eoaa®®iati®ai p-oposal® f©r eeoiiomle ief-elop-
sent •. 
0tapt®r t 
Stiiii«s Ihieh Assets Bp®«®iit 00aaiti®a» 
tr®li«iiisrr t® B®v®l®pi«at Pr©3«et# 
la this thesit ©ar mim imttrest ia tb® lev®l of llTing 
is its r#latl©ii to t«ehaleal asiistaae® pregraws. fh® aia @f 
saeh pregraas ia t® iner®ss® p'-©im®tivity whieh ewataally 
will imer«as® the &¥erag® l®irel @f eoasoaptioa ami, h®a®®, th® 
®at®ritl well-hting of .people li-riag' in eeonofflleallj haokifari 
areas. 
for tw® r»asoiis w® hair« eh0«®a to iiien#® the prohl®® of 
iaeasfflr«*eat., I) l®f®r® ie-relepi^t ir®|®®ts ean h® desigaei, 
an ass«s«*eiit @f preseat -eeaiitioms attst h® mi® 1e ®ri®r that 
th# *i«sigtt#rs« fcftir# aa awareaess atid aa appreeiatioa ©f th® 
pr®bX®M with which they are to d«al« 2) A preliaisapy stady 
previdti a hate which later can he asefl im ©valmtiag a pr©» 
graa ®f @e©n©®ie ievelopiaatt 
Mm interest in l«ir«ls @f t©aswapti®a and living, ani in 
methods &f «tmdyi»i theaj l»i existed, for s©rae time. 
•stmdits ©f l®wls @f e©niwpti®a and living hav® he«n iiad« in 
sany ©©antrie® in the w©rli. hav® h@®n v@ry detailed, 
as whan iniivldml faailias i!©re stadiad with great car® for 
pr®©isi®n and aeearaey, ^aiarie 1# Play's ©as© stadies are 
©ne ©f the hest examples ©f this. Of ©©arse, the nwaher of 
familie# which ©an he stttdied hy this Beth®d is very limited, 
Iiess expeaiive is the »th©i of ©©lleetiag family aeeoimts 
©r asking families qnestioas ah@«t their ipendlng and then 
analyzing and ppesMitiag thi resalts. l©i»ev®r, few of these 
atmdiei provide data whieh are ©©iiparalile enoagh to he used 
in internetioMl ©ompariseni, and in few ©f these studies ©an 
the families iaelnded he ©©nsidered ^representative** of all 
fa»ilies in their ©©mtry,^'^ & sharp ©ontraat to stndles 
hy meabers of the lie Play Seho©! are eeonoal© sopveys designed 
to reveal iavestiient ©pportanlties to hasinesa men whose ven« 
tores would have a stimnlating effect on lacoaes and hence 
f7 
see lilllaas, F. and ZimaerMn. C* itndies 
©f faaily Mvlng in the U.S. and Other eonntrlea# Sept. 
of Agr. lis©, Pnhl. n©.. 223. If35« 
fhis ahftracts the.resnlts ©f several hmdred level of 
living and ©©nsmptlon atndies, few, if ai^, ©f whleh are 
©offl-ptrahle. 
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lm%l8 ®f coRsoiiptloa aai living, l®th tli® ptirp®s® for «Meh 
tfe8 data are gatfe«r«i'&ni th« iat#r®st ©f th® persons eoadmet* 
iag tfe« stttiy iafltteae# the M#tho<S ©mpli^si. Of eotirse fima-
eial rtseirees aai aaaf other fattws lisw an iHflii«ae«,^ too. 
©tljer ttethofis of a®asar«»tBt ar# li#tt«r adapted to th« 
itmay of WBa«ri«'r#lop«t mmm &m& yi«M results which oan Is® 
better usei to i»k« iateraatioml eoiipariseas. Th®s® !i®th©ds 
also tak# l«s® tim® ami ar« l«sf ®3ep®nsi¥® thaa th@ fery ie* 
tmil®i fftail^ liTiag stttii«»» fwth@r»0r«, ®tadl«s pr@e®diag 
i®ir®l®|w®at projeets aast eoaetra#^ with a®r® thaa oonsamp-
t loB» &ippw®iwat s ia »t«rlal aai pl^sioal is@ll-%®ittg is oa® 
of th« aost iapsrtaat a,ias of saeh ^o|®otst. flto latter pro-
poa® to a«lii»w this gml by i»r®8»ing proiaeti^iti'* There­
for®, m assesiaeat of ©eoaomie aai poteatial oat-
pat fflttst li® a wtjor ^rt of isob «tttii®s* ©ar iat®r®st ia 
such ataxies is that they osmlly iaolai® iaforaatioa oa ©on-
siaptioa aai well-Miai* All of thea are, at least iaiir®etly, 
a «#®sir® of tl»t Mterial w«ll-%®ii^« 
•f«® »®th®is will hm iiseassei, oae is eallei the l^Amx 
»th®a aad the other the- sw?®y, 
1* f h® iateac: iwthM 
fh«re «re availahle for almost all eoeaatries eertaia iaii-
eators of <11 their leirel of eeoaoaie i®v«10|®»at, aa<a (2)'the 
l®f©l of pl^sieal well-he iag whieh saeh ievelopseat wkes po«-
sihl®. 
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Iai«xes ®f teonoale iefelopfteat iaelai® swcfe quantities 
as th® foil©wiagi 
Miles ®f railread t?aek per 100,000 popalatioa f®l#fMpli mms&gm per f«rs®a per ymr f imm ®f will r®«i«iv«i f#r eaplta p«r y«ar 
iwrsg® «il#f ®f r'@ads @T@r tfeieh a a®tor whi-
ele c®iil'd pais per gi¥®B area. 
Tbe al}®v# ar« iscaaples ®f tk® kind of iai«3t -wbieh pr©-
Tid«s s®*« iaileatioa @f isftlepaeiits im sa®li important • lines 
as traEsp®rtati®n mnA e««ianie8tl©a, 
Imaples of ©tti«r ®f «®@a@aie a®¥«lep«®at iaelade 
saefe, a«i 
Pereeatag® @f t®tal (m lorkiag) p®palati®ii 
oagagei la agriemltHr® 
Jkmmm eapital liif®it««iit p®r C®®i»ti»ei 
airaila%le ®aly fm agriemltural i^ertetrs) 
ldm®ati®ii®l faellltl«S| th® skilli aai traiaing 
pp®iria®i as iaiieatei %y aneh things as 
tto® Xlt«ra®|' rat®, awrag# forerweiit ©x-
pesiitw© par pmpil 'p&v yeari nratfber ©f 
papili per t«aebir, ®te, 
fh« latter ar® inilrettlr a® i^ieati®a ®f ®eoii«ie i®if®l©p-
»«®t feeeaaae a eeiatrr wliieh it wrr ^aetoari im its eeenaaie 
ieirel®pient a©«s n®t tov® siffieiant r«soarc®s to us® in braai 
««meati©a pr®gra»»» 0a tli® otht«r haaif aa aiMimeat®^ popwla®® 
taads t© he %ms pp®ittetlv«t The tw@ g® t®g«tl^r. " 
flit fe@it knmn attempt t® get at a par eapita t®tal in­
come figure f©r fari©iii e©aatri«i it that of Colin Clark in 
hi® g| tliis ma a p"«-*orld lar 
II estimate anfi a wry r©«gti appr®^iffl&tlon. Even for tli® 
Wnitafi itatea iiffieiiltiea ®f arriving at an aeeorat® total 
inooffi® figttr® are eaitreaely gr®at» for a@it mmtTlm ®f th® 
lark I Collji, Coniltions ®f l©®no®ie Progress# London., 
fcoaillan ani Co, 1940• 
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worM mmssary data &m ^rm aer# difficult to i«t and often 
less aecmrat© vbm they ar® available» This is •8p#eially trm 
in eeaatries whme popalatioia eoasttoes raaeh *hieh d©®s not pass 
thp@ttgh the laarket aad for whioh it is iapossihle to ©stahlish 
a aoii®tary mlm, 
€Qm&m±m th© Itwl <if pl^iital «®il-b®iiag, indexes sneh 
as th® f0ll®wiijf may h® aseii 
Grmde death rat® 
Crude hirth rat® 
Infant mOTtality fat® 
lorliditr rates, particmlayly of tiM' mest 
eo»ffl©a, diseases foind in a given area 
Pereentag® ©f inesiie spent m fend. 
The, ahove list is hy n@ mmm exhaustive.^/ Its purpose v; 
is to present a few exaaples ©f qaantities that my he nsed to 
give one soae idea ©f the level of ©eonoaie development aM-, 
indireetly, some aeaswe ©f the total level of living. 
Soaetiaes eertain indexes mre nsed simply leeanse they are 
available, to exaaple ©f this is Bennett*s ordinal ranking of 
thirteen eonntries on the hasis of indexes of their levels of 
living,^/ le believed this method to he imdeiaate heeaase in- . 
foraation ms not availehl© for all itews In the fa»Hy hndget. 
See, e.g., Bemett, 1, 1. leasnreaent of Relative 
lational Standards of Mving. Qmrterly J'oarnal of Eeonomies. 
50s31f-335. 1937, 
Hoyt, E. 1, Consnaption in Qm Sooiety, Ifew f^rk, 
Meiraw-Iill- 6©. 1938. 
I,earned,, S. S* Tl»'leteraination of Scales of living in 
leonomiemlly Baeteward Coantries with Speoiml leferenee to 
&lti* WnpnMlshed M,it fhesis,. Ames, Ions State College 
fciteary. 1945. 
V 
•-Bennett, op ©it. 
.If. 
Mm. foamd, as hair® fowad that a f®ig careful­
ly sel«et®d liidiie#s mj ladieate a 'great deal alioiit th® satar-
Itl mmtmt of th® Iwel ©f li^ng» fhere proljatoly is a high 
eorrtlatioa a»©ag eertain influxes tad hetmmn t!i®» ani tfet 
1«T®1 ©f lining • For «aBipl®|. tfe«re ar« isd«Kes. i»hicli ex­
press only a eoasaaption faetf #.g., total airerag® eonsiiaptlon 
of a fartlealar e'omaoiity lik« poaads of 'St^ar, soap, a®at, 
@te«| per capita par year. fl»s# ia ao seas® purport to a©a-
s'sr® the total level @f ©oasimptiea diraetly, feat oaly to 
fiv© aa 'iaiieatioa .©f if:tat tto© level is. It is prtferatola, 
wti®a possitJle, to as# a ©oamoiity nhieh teas a aaivarsal val-
tt®, at Isast for eoaatries l®ing ©oapareif ai^, of coarsti.a© 
siagl© iai©x woaia to® r«li@i ap©a ©Eelasivtly. 
IMexm ®f ©o»saapti©tt aai lell-ltiag may b® as®d t® 
©©apar®. ©©aatrie® ia teras ©f »©r« ©r l®s»| relative t© ©a® 
aa©ther, feat a©t ia terms 'Of a fijEsi aai arbitrary staadard. 
4t bast they art roofh averagas aai apprexiaatioas, Th®y 
t«ll ©a® aethiag aboat th® raage ©f differaaees withia a ©oaa-
tryi that is to say,, hm iiff®r®at groups share ia moaey ia-
@©» ©r varioas e©ap©a©ats ©f real iaeoa®. This liaitatioa 
is »®r® serioas, howevar, whea m try to ©oapar® areas with-
ia a ©Qoatry, ©r e©aatri«s mMm differaao®® 'ia levels of 
liviag aM eoas'ampti©a ar@ very swall, fhay are more asefal 
aad *eaalagfal i»hea th® differeaees are great, as they are be-
twe'®a the Oaitei States aad «a area charaeterized as 
BT 
iagood, M, F. aad Daeoff , L, f. lhat level of Mviag 
ladexes leasare* Imeriean S©©lol©gieal Beview. 9*78-84, 1944* 
«e®ii©iilcally Mekwari# 
Imdless ©f qmmti%i%s ©f intak® are indie®s 
ipirtrayii^ the results ®f im ttras of total wel-
far®, ffels leais t© soatthlng aer#. than seal# ®r ©f 
©©•nsiiaptloR, important in intrs-'iatioml ©oaparisoas ,of iif* 
f#r«nt stetioa® or groups ^  limt mm mere iaportant nhm deter-' 
mining iat«rnsti©nal ilff«reae#s» ^mntitati^e measarts which 
go what is setialli' oons^i, to inelM® th@ l®irel of 
pl^iiieal w«ll»%©iag whieh resnits froa that eottsoaption, get 
at »©r« of the leirel.of lining. Miees of this typ® iismlly 
ar« preferable to those iaiieatiiai ooasomption faets ©n3y» 
Ixaaples are the ernAe' iesth ratei infant ani aaternal mor­
tality ^ average life expmt&mff aoit frettient ilseaaes.ani 
eaases of ieethp nmtrition states # llteraey,. ete. These give 
a better hasis ^for evalaating eons^ption than is possihie 
with eonsimption data cmly, fl» latter, hwever, are often 
naefml for snppleaentiag the forser. 
It ffffilfl 
falling soaewhere between the very detailed studies one 
asiooietes with the .JLe Play sohool ami the roagh approximate 
averages of a series of indexest is the sarvey method. The 
latter, wore than the other methodst lends itself to the needs 
of assistance ppograas. The, survey has the advantage of pre-
senting an overall pieture of physical well-being and general 
mmmmte development, at the same time getting an assessment 
of the more oritieal problems and of important differenees 
aaong groups within a eoantry. 
a sarrei' may to# eomitteted ®T«r a relatlW"-
iy short period of ti» aM yet ©htala a great deal of r®l®-
wnt iisforaatioa, fl» aarrey nay he largely ftatistical hut 
not entirely «©. fl» ©hser^atioag of persons aoi.ng th« sor-
¥@y will inflmeae# the iattrprotation ©f the iata *hieh ar« 
gath#r©a, An ©hserrant person with an awarentss of social 
seiene© ppohleas ean scQair® mmeh valaahle information whieh 
is not qaantitatif# in nat»# htne® does not apptar as 
statistieal iata. In some itaii#s the ohserTatlons ani inflge-
aents of exports &m th# aost important part of th® stnay, 
B«fOT« aeta»l stadios aro hroaght int© th® diseassion 
w® 8Mi«t wke it elear ttet nont is concerati oxclaslYely with 
a direot aessiar# of th© 1©t®1 of living. farth«r»©r®,-it is 
isalikoly that aa^ awtmf proliaiaary to a program for eeonomie 
i«¥#l©p®®at will he or coali he ©xolasi-rely ttot. Bat in sach 
programs, ehang®s ia per'capita iae©»# aafi pl^sioal w«ll»h@ing 
will be some a«asnr© of the »aoe@ss of th® prograai# 
411 of th© siirireys wor© i©sif®®i, to »ke assessments of 
©xistiag mothois of prodaetion tai iistrihation «n<i th® re-
salting oat pat. Thsy also iaolai© inforiaatioa ptrtainiag to 
raateritl ani phy»ieal w#ll-h©iag of th©'p©©ple. All of their 
iasigatrs w©r« very maeh awar® of th© relation between profiae-
tivity aiw! ineoae, 411 of th©®, f®ttflm»©atally, were coneernefl, 
at leatt nith certain asp©ets| of th© level of living* 411 
aia to iaprov© w©ll»h®ii3^ hy raisiiNg oatpat anfl., thereby, in­
come. fheir fenersl negleot of non-material cosponents of th© 
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wh®l® pattern ©f livlag ia approaehiag th« protoleii ®f 
•ehaag® ia tini®ra®Telop«€! areas will M dlieaisei ia P&t% 
m. 
Stf#ral swtmjsf iis@tta»«i b«l@W| *«r® cho«ea f®r iis-
eassi©n to®eam»# th®y r®pp#s@at seat ©f tfe® ^#st ©xaaples ©f 
r®c©Bt stttiies ifhieti mm ae#ign®« -^ith psssiWlities f©r 
eeoaoaie ieveltpaeat ia aiai., ftey ar« similar ia that ti» 
ai« @f pers©a« ©©^^©ting th# Bwemj «as t© assess pr@s®at 
eoaditioas ia a partiealar ar«a f©r th® parpos® ©f makii^ 
r«e©ai^ad&ti0M f©r i®v®l®p*eat prejeets aai p©lieies whieh 
ewataally woaia iapr®v« l®¥«l,s ©f liTi,ag. 
fhtse sirtays iifftr s©mwh,at ia appr©aeh, «mpha.sis, 
fiaaaeiagt aai th© soare® ©f .th®lr iaitiatiag motiTOtiea. 
H©weir@r, they eaa to® ©laasifi®i as to type ©f sarY«y iat© two 
grsaps. la ©a® teiai a tmm ©f ®3cp®rt8 is seat t© a eeaatry to 
observe eoaiitioas. Ttiey irisit iiff«r®at parts of th® e©aatry, 
talk with g0T®rE»eat ©fficisls aai other IMi^iitials, Statis­
tical iata way fe® itsf®mble4 froa g@v«rna®at »iaistri®s aa4 
ag#aei®s ia th® foreiga ©©aatryi fron the ©©apilatioas of ia-
t®raatioaal ^rfaaiaatioas ai»i froa ^.S, i©t®raa®at ag®aci®s, 
leeowaeadatioas may b® has®i la part ©a the statist ieal data 
aad, oftea ffi©r® teportaat, ©a th© observatioas aad Jadgeaeats 
©f th® Tisitiag t®a» of experts. 
Ia the s®©oai type, ©a th® other haad, the populatioa is 
saaplod. Oa the basis ©f statistieal data gathered from the 
p@paMti©a ehara©t«ri8ties aai i^obleas of that popalati©a are 
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aaaly2«d, I©eo«a®ai8ti0as ay« teted largely on iaf©ri»tl©ii 
«© aeqairedi -ttough «i%«ervatioiis ©f tJEpsr-fes and oth«r kinds 
©f data, mdf as«d as a smpfl«a«at. 
Exaaplei of tht firat type Qf swtmwt ©bserraticm 
and asfi©8s«®at %f experts# the itadles eited lielow serve 
only as ®f aasy and are Intladed aaiiiLy to indicate 
the mse ®f and to®ad interests in this kind ©f stndy. 
li i, ieirernaent Missien t© In response 
t© several request# fre® l»e%att0n|, the IF,S, iQ-rernaent sent an 
agrienltoral aitsien to that mm%rf in the Spring ©f 1946. 
The Missien, nnder sp©ns©rfhip ©f the l©|jart«ents of State 
and Agriemltare# ms oade up ©f three experts, t«© fron agri* 
ealtnral eolleges and ©n® im ritrai s©©iol©gi»t and agrieultaral 
eeoaomlst) from the #ffiee'@f Fereign 4grietAtiiral Belationst 
The Mission Imd two ©hjeetive# which it hoped to aeeom-. 
plish. One aia was to swvey the agrienltwal situation, in 
Iiehan®n and'on the 'hasis ©f saeh a stsrw t© wke reooiaisenda-
ti©ns f©r 1©^ ti«© develo-p»nt proje^tf whioh wonld inerease 
©ntpmt (and henee levels ©f living') in this predominantly 
agri©ttlt«ral e@antry» The Mission's seeond piirpose was t© 
fl»re experienee and teehnieal knowledge in agrionltare 
and to offer adviee t© *the "I^haneae #@verna®iiii'...y private indi­
viduals, and varieas agriealtaral a#saeiatl©n»»* 
The report ©f this stady is partlealarly interesti^ 
— ^ — g - , — • •  • •  
©ffiee of fereifn Agriealtaral lelati®ns* Be-
port ©f the ir,S»-.I#l>an®n Agriealtoeal *i®8i©a,, Series, 
lo. 7. lash., B.C. 194i, 
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of the eiriiont mmmmm ©f mtefl to consider the whole 
pattern of living into whieh agrioaltnral iaproveaont mast h® 
fit (and to whieh w& shall r#f®r sgain in a later section), 
fhere is a good samary section on "The fillag® Oommunity of 
Iiehanon" in which this t»atlon is ask®d.| *'How do these pro­
jects fit into the life of the Tillage cofflrannlty, and to what 
extent will they result in raising the .standard of li-^ing of 
the farming people., as well as of the other segments of the 
popnlationt This'is the yardftiek by -which Iiebanon should mea­
sure its agrienltBral prosperity, 
I5ne ©f the aost important eontrihations of the Mission 
mm a detailed plan for an 4griciiltnral Experiiaent Station for 
liohanon, f.h«y reeoaaended that in addition to the nsnal agrl-
cult'ttral departaents of various kinds there shoi^d be a depart­
ment of Social Sciences, ' In its own words|'"'the Mission wishes 
to eaphasiie the fact, that research in these topics, dealing 
with the hwaan side of •africnltnre, is as necessary as re­
search on animals, plants., and soils, 
4s to Method eaployei, it was largely that of the '*expert*s" 
observation »nd assessment, fhis ineladed %n intensive itln-
ery of one aonth, inclnding field trips to all Provinces, con­
ferences with experts and anthorlties, and aeetings irith 






aafl staiies in aelgtefeojfing • . • fhe 'Haaltn's 
®b«®jpwfel®n# iM th® regiea m a wiiel© prwiiei It with tb® 
wii« peygf#®tiir« i^etssayy fm say aiefiiatt afpraisal of 
agriealtiF® ia tli© stvtral eeontrit# ¥lsit®i**»^'^ 
2. fh® ?,4.#. Mimim to §r«®©«.^®^ fh® F®@<l and Agrl-
e^taral «^fani»ti©a ©f tfee fnit«i Iati©ns s®iit t Mission 
t® fr#®e« in lf46« 4 t®a» ©f eight ncmlj®?® was a«nt to stadjr 
to«#k agyienltar®' ai^ t© wtfc# ftetaBtadatims t© tt» ir®«l5: 
iw«ifaMnt fm & prugraa ®f r®'l»toilitati©n and longer t®rm 
d®¥®l©i>»#nt. One ©f the mtn ©%3««ti^®S| heweirer, waa «to 
iadieat® in addition the aost #ffe«tiv« a«tas whieh , . . 
th« Im st&nt&yds ©f lif® eotild to® paited."^-^ 
Th®3?« Has n© tr®at»«at in the F.A.®, ?ep@rt of what th® 
Ii®ban<^ Mission eall®d «i®ei©»®eon0»ie'* fattors and whieh they 
disenssed in a s®eti@n ©n the Tillag® eoaaimity. fh® F#A,©. 
Mission did 3?«eo«»®aa|. among oth®r things, that a Borean of 
Iwal Soeial Seienee and a lw®aii of Eoa® loonoales he s«t 
ap in th® Miniit?j of 4grie«lt»«» fh® fora®? was to laelnd® 
imeh fields of aeti^lty as agrionltttral ©oonoBics, raral so-
eiology, raral popnlatlon stndi®s, Tillage welfap®, etc, Th® 
Baream of los® loonoaic# was to inolttd® smh raooraiianded fields 
""" 
'^'ibid., p.l. 
^^'^Fosd and 4griomlt«r® %ganlsati©n* Report of the F,4.0, 
Mission fof §r®e®e.» lashingtoni 1. 6.| IW, 
p#ici«, fp©» letter of transnittal by the Cteir-
raan-of th® Mission, Kr» Frai^llnSi- toria. 
••2 4— 
ai f©©4s and antifitiaa, eoafUMptlsii ©eoneales and staaSards 
of living I ho®# Banagtmtiit, feom# indmstPiti for women, aai 
©tli#r«. 
The method of this oission was siailaj* to the ©a© dii* 
etissed ah©?®I thoi^h the §reek stmiy was teoader in aeope and 
eo^ered a longer period of time* Realizing tl»t »faet©rs af» 
feeting agricoltiral deirel©ptt©nt of the eomtry eannot he di-
iroreei from those affecting the »©r© general industrial 
deirelopnent ©f the ©omt^ and its eooaoai© rehahilitation*'#^^^ 
the Miiiien ftadied isany ©f these ©ther factor® and mde re-
eomae^ation® eoneerning the®,, imeh recoaBeaiations were hased 
largely ©a ©hserrations whieh the lissiea made and ©a^iaforma-
ti©a aeqaired in coafereace with Sreek and IMRA officials, 
3* The Sar^ey ©f l^aa hy Overseas Gonsaltaats# fwice 
after lor Id lar 11 the Iraalaa §w©ra«eat oaiaeto the United 
Etates for aid ia dewlopiag its coaatry. The first time a 
report ©a the teohaical aipects @f de^elopii^ Iran was drawn 
ap hy a Saa fraaeise© firm. On the hasis ©f this' report the 
Iranian ©overBweat applied tm a I'Oaa fro® the World Bank ia 
^aae,. 194f, fh® reqaest for 1250 aillion was tiaraed dewa, 
Iraa is an ecoaoaieally haekward coaatry which had its 
own g0irern®ent ageacy to, plan and pr©a©te econoaic development, 
fhoagh plaas for a developaeat program for their coaatry had 
already heen drawn ap, the Iraniaai waated an oatsider's ad» 




®f Stats# ©aglaeerlBf flras teatraet®^ t® make a sarvey 
«@«ld #erTe as the basis f« a prograa of i®ir»l©ptt®at.^''' 
l&rly in 1949 ®¥«s©a# C©as«ItaBts eFfanii®d a sairwy 
t®aii ®f ahost ferty engineers froii different firss as w®ll as 
agriemltHTalists aai «p®rts ia f®r«»try| aimeati®®! aai pnfe-
lie health, fhi» team was seat t@ Iran aai hy ingttst had e@®-
plet®i aai sntoittei t© the lEraniaa ©©•reriment a 1^00 page 
rep0rt« fhs r®f©rt was aeeeptei anfi is t® serw as a sevea-
year pl^n f®r the ®e@n®*ie <l«Tsl®fa«nt ®f liraa. 
the wla»ia®tts report «®¥®r®€ sii©h things as industry 
and agri©mltnre| transp©rtati©a aai e®®fflanieati®a| soeitl in­
stitutions and ser^iees saeh as «ineati®n, health, h®nsing, 
water auppJ^f smtt&timp aai siailar witters| mtaral re-
sonreesf tamti®a and g®ireriaB@at ©rganisatl@a» laphasis thrangh-
omt was largely ®n fr©dnsti®a| with the a8sn!apti®n that this ms 
the hasii f©r iaprwing well-heiag« 
4, Snnrey of Tarkey hy the Twentieth Century Foad,^^^ 
Before the •'P®iat-f©ar era" m the «tensi0a ©f ty.S. aid to 
fnrkey in 1947* the fwentleth Centnry find deeided to wider-
take a surrey ®f that toaatry. The initiating aotiw was qaite 
'"•''''''''•''•'''''.ygy'''' 
Coasaltants reeei^ed |6OO|OO0 as eempensation, 
thongh this did not eo^er all eosts. l©weirer| some ©f the 
eooperat'ing fir»s expert to get coders f®r soae of the ©on-
straetion wmrk. Otter Middle Eastern and Soath imerican coan-
tries have approached ©^-erseas e©nsaltaats with the idea ©f 
hairing similar sar^reys eondaeted for then, M the fatare the 
priee will likely he high enough at least to aeet eosts# W.S. 
Ingineers in Iran, fortane* 41i70*7S*» Fehraary 1950. 
^^^fhornharg, lax 1, farkeyt an le©n®aie Appraisal, tew-
X®rk.| fweatieth Qentwty Fand. If4f, 
la this stair fro* that la t^ feaalaa study ais-
c«ss@i ®li©v«t tliQiifli fe©tli were eoa<s®rn@4 with @e@a«ie devel-
mpmntt la tfe® lstt«r a mmtvf sought ad^ie# from a fr©mp 
®f feasim«isa#a *to ®®Btya«t®i t© a© a attrwy* fb« 
Tii«atl«tfe Cmmtmj Funi*# *stii% ®f farteey aad « similar study 
0f Brasll «o0a t@ publishei," • * • mm m 
pil®t pr©3®ots in &n effort t© produee tte® iatelleetoal raw 
aateriftl ©ut ©f whieh a mm® eitmtim tr.S» fereiga eeoaoffiie 
polley »ay b# fasliit^i, aet ©aly f©r tli# U.S* to¥®ra»eat hut 
t&T priwte feusin#is as 
fh® mpmt &t the fark@y study toefan *ith a a®»cripti®a 
@f tbe laafl ai^ th® p«©pl#^|, pr®»«atiag a feaekgroui^ f©r a ai»-
eassioa ©f th® Turkisli ®e©a®^ mA reeosaeaiatloas for its 
a«fel®pffleat wMeht «aie up th® rest ©f th« %©©kt fh® first ' 
eteapt«r though l»ri®f m& ©aly a lUfwary was eoae®ra®a ia |«rt 
with l«T®ls ®f liTiagf ifher® th® p«©,ple livei soaethiag of 
th®ir historieal haeligrounii their apisearaaee,, aad iressj coa-
trftsts hetiir®«a ©ity ta« eouatryi illlteraey rates? aumher ©f 
a0t®r ¥®hi©les. 
Though ther® was a© dir«©t stmiy of eoasuaptioa a® such, 
- ©aptosi# was plae®i ©a th« importaao® ©f the "staaiard of 
iiviag** la aay Amei-ieaa aid whleh might follow the completioa 
©f th® survey. 
It was el®arly t^erstoM la aiwaee that the 
©aly klai of aid t© h® eoasii#r«i ia this stuiy 
'' iK/'"' ' - ' • 
Ibid*I fr©m the Ferewari hy Bvaas Clark, p.Ti. 
w©iild M that wMeh w©«li raise this staisteri of 
livii^ and iac3f®as« the iadep#na®ne« of th@ fm-kish 
p«opl«.^3.6/ 
B®e0ii»aiati@iis eeaiing mt of th# staiy ineliidtfi th© fol-
lowing I (%) "A r®assessa«iit ®f th« eeoaoiaie ©JfeectiTss anfi th® 
ftai0ti©n of gmmmmt ia tl»t <lwelopm®nt*«^'^(^ to as to attract 
trnit«i States' aid aai ssk# the latt«r praetlealf also to in-
er®a«t aetifity %y th® ftiPkish ioirerniaeiit in pmhlie works ana 
t©' teing amilafel© iom«»tie eapital "oat of hiilag*! C2),fli® 
opportuniti#® for foreign eapltal in partltalar lints of in-
instrial iev®l©pm®nt | (3) th# n««<i for earlr ie'relopaent of 
s»ll light in«nstri«s| <4) tfe® nmi for sicill.ei .advisors, in-
elwling engineers,, agrieiltwists and other teehnieal experts, 
inelniiag those in geology| eiaeatioa, patjllc health ani 
eeonoaies. 
lis 1. Thorn'b»g, research iireetor of the innrey, ,had 
had m&w 3re®r® of experience in the Miiile last# le and his 
assoeiates gathered soiae of the date for the stady talking 
with responsilile officials, Wtm thea and fnrkiih do^ernaent 
Ministries laneh of the stetistleal data were seqmired. 0b-
serimtiott was sn isportant part of the ttady, fhe. Twentieth 
Centory Wwai tmm traveled widely ejcaainlag ^aines, steelworks, 
agriemlt'iire end other reaonrees^f then liased their reeomenda-




fh« .seeoiig type. ®f sitryeyt^ tias sa»le survey, 4no* 
fh«r klai @f sarvef is mm wMch gaaples a popml8.tion and, 
largely on th® has Is ©f saiipl® data, © one lus ions are drawn and 
re©oiffli«niati®Bs »td®, fhls does n©t mean that ©hseryatlons, 
interviens and existing g©f®rfi®®mt statisties are not employed, 
t©0| hmt the hssis of th« smrey is data gathered on schedules 
or tutstionnaires, from saapl«d individuals In th# population. 
fhere ar® tdvantagds t® this kind ®f study ov#r those 
eit«d ah©ve. fhi ©hjeotiv© of thi saiipl® survty is t© acquire 
th® desired inf©rmtion in the M©st efficient wanner and at the 
same time to provide a measure of the relithility of the infor» 
aation,. Although individual Judgeaient enters when the acquired 
data are analysed ^  a good samplii^ seheae does provide a more 
ratl©»l method of aequiring' and seleeting inf@riiati©n than 
©teservation and Judgement even hy •^experts", fhat is, one has 
an idea of the reliability of the infor«tion, whereas iRhen the 
other aethods are used nothing ean he said eonoerning the re-
liahility. 
fhis is particularly advantageous when one is interested 
in getting data which can he expressed in nuaerioal quantities. 
And, as we have n®te« hef©re, studies which precede programs 
of economic development tend to seek that teind of inforwation 
ahout the level ©f living. Although there are other components 
of the level of living which cannot he expressed as well-
defined nuMrieal quantities, there Is much to he said for ex­
pressing as mny that way as possible and then using another 
-2f-
setbod to supplement the saaple data., CRiservation and asseis-
mm% hj ©jeperts Is ahoat th® ©nil'' sowree of so®# klais of in-
foraation, wh©a iMiTiiaals merely ohserre a glwn 
sltaatlon for a short period of tia® «ai then dra^ geoeralisa-
tioM ahoat thfi ooaditioas th«y @l>serT» th«r® ar« the tisaal 
daggers ©f b.la« together with tht leek ©f any measttre of r«li-
ability of th« laforMatiom s© ohtained, 
fha l®@k«fell«r foaadatioa*® SisTey of Gr«t@ is probably 
th« h®st example of this ieiad, of sw¥®y to date, Althotagh 
data already is «ist©iio® fr« the ftraek go^iraaeat aad froa 
th# Waited States aad iatemational organizatioms w®r« sastm-
bled and stttdl®d| «®st of th« iaf®rMatioii to appear la th® re­
port m coaditioas ia Cr«t© was aeqtilr#i by sampling tht Cr«-
taa popttlatioa, Farth#rm©r#, la the 0r«t« Bmmy mor® «»pte-
si« «as plae«-d on lavela of livlit dir«etly than in other st«^ 
dies eitai abore, and there vm mm® ba«i« for inter*groap 
eoiiparisons of well-bali^. 
fhe 1940 ©raek eansui iadloated that aboat foor-fifths 
of the total popmlatlon ©f Cr«ta li-vad la rt»al areas in pop-
mlated clmstars eallai •••eofflamitlas^, vhioh »ay b« mad® mp of 
on# or mora Tillagas and the aurroindlnf open eotintry, Th« 
rast of the population liw In urban araas, Th© sampling plan 
nsad in tha Grata Sarray oallad for th« salaetion of 40 oom-
aonitles and 4 «uniol'paliti@s, Thas© and the onits within 
then were drawn in sneh a way that th® aaapla would inclnde 
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mt W tfe® I®wa §tat« College itatistleal %mhom%&Tjt fh© 
t«etai©el ietalls ar« iisemssei im tte repert wtiieh was lab* 
aitt®a to the l®ek®f«lltr B«ri* fhes® iata appeari^ in 
th«. thesis mm mpallishei it th® ti«« ®f this writing, 
Immmh m th# Siopirei' 'Was ©enimet®a in ae'e©riance i®ith 
aeeeptei prineiples ®f statistical inferen©©, figure# appear­
ing in tables ai^ text are presented ai estiaates for Crete 
as a «h©le« 4etasl sample umhmm are ®«itted at they are 
of no interest in themseliret^ * 
fhe neart tw© etepters present an analyti# ®f data most 
®f whieh, appeared ©a the hewsehoM seheimle# ©ther soarees 
0f inf©r»tlm are nsei hnt reference is asie to these when 
they appear. 
Chapter 3 
ieirels ©f Mving in Crete* 
The fauilF Iteeooe, 
Crete is an Islani, tmll (3202 sfnare »iles) hnt stra-
tefieally loeatei it the "er#«tr«ii ©f three continenti"'* 
This has aade it .snhjeet t© attaek ani ©eenpitien hy mai^ in­
vaders» s©®e Qf i?h®i» iMp©iei aahelieirahle erael raeasnre®,. 
For exaapl®, the Saraeena teillei ©ff aneh of the male popu­
lation ani added the women tO' their hsreaia, fhe moat recent 
' •That pirt ®f tfae iisekefeller report eoneerned «ith the 
question ®f iraliiity ®f the data is not yet available and ia 
still oader eonilderation toy the itatistieal 'Iiahorateryt lencei 
these iaportant Qneatioas of validity eannot he disenssed in 
thi® thesis» However, eomparisoms aade in the following dis-
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0aa«a, ami l«t3a©| all m the nojfth mmt, possessed »'od®ra 
a««aiti«s and faeillti®s| hot®lSf clataas, ears, etc* 
llrafe®lla lay alr,iwt wti a r«gttlar stopplng-iJlae® of th® Bfl« 
tish Siperlal Ainiayf liefor# th© mi?. A qmlekealag temcQ ©n 
th« Island, if graiwl and ®v«a Hawantsi, mm ther®for® in-
efltaW@.«3/ 
er«t« is pr@i0»iaantly ifttml| hmmmTf and ©utsid® th® 
f®*, wehmn. tenters lif® pr©®««ds at a 6lm&T p&e® and generally 
within th® ©Id i»tt®rn# ©rttans, lik# ©th«p peasants, tend to 
eling to the old eod®, their old iw.imers and etistoms.V 
dotthtedly th® war las ©lMni®d aany things, hm nach it is dif-
fiemlt to estiaat®,. lost of th® r®l®wnt information appear­
ing ia these two sootions on tret® was aeqiiir®d in a singl® 
sarwy and ir®ry littl® regarding eteng® ©r dir®otlon of chani® 
ean he gl®aB«d fr©» t-lmt« ©ther sooreas of inforaation ar® 
so ffloager a® to "he of praotieally no h®lp ia as.s®ising th® 
niaher and aaonat of efe»ng®s. fhat ther® hat® h©®n ehang®i 
seefflf lardly a ha«rdoas ftt®ss, h®i»«wr, to ai^one at all 
fantliar with Crate's nar exp®ri«nee» • fh® ©ocnpations hy irar» 
ions for«ign®rs, the fighting, gaarilla a®tiiriti®«, destrne- • 
tion,, and losses, of mt^ of th® ®d'Qoat®d p«ople| all this has 
aad® for a sitiiation whose pr@hl«®s ar® not entirely thos® of 
•*®e©a©«ie haotaiardn®ss"* For this r«ason w® must emphagix® 




'tlia't some of 'tbe ooaflitioas 'litloii ^lli reflect the 
i«8trmeti©a of war aad mast b# so Interpreted# 
It fh® Cr#taa family 
Imral farm a» well as riral aoa-farm faailies llw ia 
village e©«»aaitl«s» fwo-thiris ©f'th® Islaad iaha'Mtsats 
liv® ia oonaaaitits nith a fo-palatioa of less thaa 250# A 
family's OQltivated li®s ia sostt#r®d lots ia th# ar®a 
stirroaadiag the villags* fhot^h th« faaily «y have ©lose 
ao'ighbori ia thsir villag®, th@y oaa t>« tmlt® isolated fro® 
t'h® outsid®. Son# villagts are aeoessihl® oaly oa fflol# laek 
or fey nalkii^# 
4t tJ» tiffl© of th® S»v#y tfe® Tillage* hou^ehold^* aver­
aged 4,1 »al>ers» la most eaies heads of families wer® sea 
raagiag ia ag« frim 2© to '95 years with a mediaa ag® of 45-49 
years, lost hoateholds wer® ©offlposed of a head C®al® ©r fe­
male) together isith spoase aad ehildrea aai other relatives# 
•Earal faailies live ia fofalated clmsters ©ailed "co«» 
aaaltles*', which may aade ap of oae or aore villages aad 
the swrrooadiag ©pea eoaatry# leeaase the word eoamaaity has 
a hroader ineaaiag thaa ia this rather speoialiised mse, m shall 
ttse the word ••village* whea we diseass these raral popalatioa 
©losters. City or Maioipality i?ill %e ased later©haageahly ia 
disoassioas of'arhaa areas# 
•"•For Sarvey parposesf "hoasehold" ia most eases meaat the 
familyi hat whea persoa® aot related were livlaf, with the fam­
ily they asaally were regarded as aemhers of the hoasehold. 
lor® thaa oae faaily ©oald he llviag ia the same room or set • 
of rooms hat if they kept separate aocoaats, ted separate heads, 
••aad other distingaishlag ehara@terlstles« they were regarded 
as separate hoasete»lds# 
-35-
Other hottsehoias smeheeaposltleas at a father and his 
ehilflrea, tte head ami his «©th@r, hr®th«r and lister, ®tc, 
4m©ng alX the raraX hismsthoMs, 90 per e@nt llwd in singl® 
family straet!ir«s* while 9 per e®nt lived In stmetires hotia-
ing tw© h®ns«hold»* 
Flfty-fi're per e#at ©f rural h©iis«h©l€s had farms* Be­
sides th©s® hmimg farw, 37 per mmt of th# roral homs«h©ld 
heads wh© mem «ng®f®d part of the time in soia® 
kind 0f agricttltural aetifity, 4«®ng henseheld heads in 1948, 
78 p®r e«nt wer® engaged In prlaary Indnstrleit agrlcnlt«r®, 
forestry, fishing, ®r afrlealtore and soa© ©ther oecnpation. 
Only,9 per e©nt of households* heads had gone heyond six years 
@f prlfflary sehool and a fourth of thea had not ooapleted one 
sehool year. 
a. Ifrhan honseholds. Im eoaparison to -rlUage households, 
the average nn«h#r of inhabitants ws & little sa^ller, 3 *9 la 
cities, lontehold heads, f$ per eent men tnd 24 per cent wq* 
aen, ranged in age froii 15 to 95 years nith a median age of 50 
to 54 years.. The noaher of ffoaea heads In oity howseholds was 
notahly higher than in the 0ret®n villages. 
Only a few eity hsaseholds had fama, hnt 16 per eent of 
•A single ttrnotnre «y honse a nwaber of hoaseholds. 
This was diftingnished In the Smfvey fro® the ^dwelling onit** 
fihiO'h was eoexlstent with the household. For eaeaaple, "If it 
tes feeen deteralned that tuo diitinot households oecn]^ om 
room, then within that one rooia-there are two dtellii^ waits**, (frm the ffliaeographed paaphlet, Instrnetions for Interviewers, 
given to the ireek interviewers before they hegan their field 
work for the Survey). 
feeaSi whe were mt t&rm@Ts eagagti in soa® kind ©f 
agrlealtufal aetivlty*. f-twer eltf iioms®lj©li h®aii, oaXy 13 
p«r eent, rellei ©a agyiewltitt'®, f©i?#i%ry, aai/®r flshlag f©r 
a Itvelitosa* Only 17 per mmt of ©Ity heads,, m eoapared 
to 7$ pew .mat ©f th« rucpal htais, *ep® horn ia the city i»her® 
th®y w«r# resMiag at tht tla® of th® Sarwy, Ms la tl^ rwal 
villages, sppr«i3Mit«ly ©ae^fowth a©t «oapl#tei oae sehool 
y®ar» 
la hoth types of ©owaaltles, •arhaa aad rural, woa^a teai 
to aarry y©ttag«r thaa th« ®«tt Orer the years a girl*# 
dowry is a®a®ahl«i la aatlolpatioa of h«r aarrlage. fhls 
shows ttp ©a th® iaveatorle# ©f. h@as®h©lis *ith m»®.rrie€ daugh­
ters who are approaehlag the asaal Karryiag age of 20 to 25 
years* la son® h©»» alaost fro® the time a girl i« hora, 
sheets, hlaaketi, tahl® liaeas, ete., are noirea aafl aaS® ap. 
Other efaipieat is aeQairei, too. *hea saeh colleetioas are 
aot iisslpatei dorlag times of aeeesslty, a wr, for iastaaae, 
the aeeamalatiotts my heeo^ wry large# Bur lag a mr or 
*ter<i tiiaes" soae ite»i my h® aaie ap lato elothiag or soM 
for a smll $m to hay fooi. la the. last war ®fea fryiag paas 
were »©M. llaakets were giwa to the &rmy. Carta las were 
aeea for clothiag, 
5/ 
••for maeh of the iaformatloa oa eastoas of marriage, re-
ligioa, aaA other.8, the writer is latehted to Miss l@lea iirla, 
Home leoaomist, Ch^raoopeoa iehool, Atheas, treee®. Miss • 
SSrla Tisitefl mw of the vlllag®s aai horae® sarireyed la Crete 
la 1948, 
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In their lelsare tiae m#n fr®qa#iit th$ eoffee h©tts«s nhere 
th«y talk, play earis, sip telaek Twrklsh coffee from their saall 
eupSf ®r Just sit. IstiMtes from th® Sarvey iiidieate ttet in 
roral eoanaaities eaeh mm spei^s an a-rerage of 9 botiT'S per 
week ia the eoffee hoase, "while »ea in the eitie® averaged 
ahomt 12 hoars per week. 
le ka@w al®®ft nothing' a%®!it the reereation or leisare 
tiae aetivities ©f Cretan weiaeii* One gets the impression that 
they liork 'harder than the aen io, partieolarly in the raral 
eofflfflmnitles. Managing a Cretan hone frequently requires abil­
ity in earing for ehilflren.,, cooking| cleaning, spinning, weair» 
ing of blanket! and elething fateies, sewing, eahroiaiering, 
and helping with soae fawiing aetifities in which «©iaen are 
isid to haw a syateolie sigaifiean®e» *®iien also io the Is'iin-
dryi carry the water fron t,!» eonaanity spring, well, or other 
sonreei aanage the harvesting ©f ereps and the feeding of fara 
hanis,' At meals, trMitionally, the nen are served hy the 
woaen, who eat' afterwards, m noting their flnties one is 
reminaei, in a way, of the Biblieal deieription of the %ir-
tttons woman**. 
fhere is a vtrlety of newsjpapers fro« both Crete and the 
©reek »inlanfl. Polities, loeal and national. Is a favorite 
and ©ften exciting topi© of conversation. In hoth villages 
and ©ities mere men than women read newspapers, feat in the 
eitles the percentage of aen and women reading news^pers is 
twle» m high m .ia th® roral fil.lag®s.» 
In Crtt# there is- aach itss tMi#tr in' elothiag t,haa 
th®y© is iwth# taitti Stit®-®,-.- and high f»s.hi0a is n©t aearly 
s© iaportant as it is t© a.s» fhls is partiemlarly trm® ia th® 
riiral areas I la the ©itl«f m©i?© paepl# i»#«r th« e©af®atl©aal 
l®st«ra aai th® tm wh® ean affori to io s© «ay h® la» 
taratttd iM th# lat#ft thiag tmm th© fashioa capitals. Bat 
la ffi®st e&aat ©hlef «mp^si« is pl&eai ®» aarahillty, Stroag 
,h@««spia fahri®# aai hoa® ©oastrtt©t«i garmeats w-®ar for years, 
son® for a llf® tim«» 
•@tt®a ©ft#a ir«s® la hlatfe with a ilmul mm th®lr heais, 
Halklag al®ag th® iasty r®aiSj th«y inay h©li th® shawl aeresg 
th# «®ath aai a®s®, lewg girls *®ar ire»i®s, sklrt-s, aai 
aad®rel@thiag maeh lite® th® typleal W®it«ra firasa# Formerly 
their trailtieml ©©.®tMie eoa«ist«i ©f *hla©k hl@ases hraii®^ 
with gold, r«iaiih sao©ia with g©ia efflhroliery, silver aeefe* 
laeea, aai striags ©f g©M ©oias#""^^ 
l®a, g«a«rallyf i?®ai''; h©®ts ulth riilag hr@«ehes ©r the 
haggy farkish troasers, la the rural areas ©a® oa-y ©eeasioa-
ally he se®a ir«®s®t ia mmpletm astif® e@itiiae, wear lag ka«®-
high hosts, iark tr©a8®rS| long r«-i-linei ©l©aks mer a -hlae* 
heavily .hraliei vest# fh« ©©mplet# ©atfit is -expeaslv® nm, 
pr®hahly ©©stlag at »aeh as $30©.^''' 4r©a^ th® waist th® mn 
^'Wilioa, 1. i^ek ©iary. »®w f©rk®r, 21f94, S@v» 1?, 
1945. 
ni 
" ktk estiaat® r@p®rt®i to the Cr®te Sarvey-.crew la 
daaea, If48 hy €• lasEakls, 
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W0&T &m mmmThmi wh©s« e©aiitl©s« f©li» serr# i»er« 
t^a. a i>ar«ly a®e©i»ativt parp#«® as they aff©ri aaalrslla and 
Mtteh nmd@i pr©t®eti@n to th« limT mi kMmys ia a eli»t@ 
iBb®r# til® tsapepatwf® is itt%J®et t© violent @hang®s ia th® 
eoars® ©fa f«« hoars | aai th® s«all %la®k tarliaa® with a pen-
iaat, iataaie friage l«irel with ti» • eyftlrows all eom'bia® to 
proitte® aa ®ff®«t of «l®faat f«ro«ity whith is still farther 
«ahaae®i hy th® iw»a»« aastaeh®® Iwiagly ealtiiratei hy all 
®f aa ag® to fl© 
Fro® this rathar sketel^ Tien ©f tls§ Cr®taa family m aay 
nm 1©^ more el®#«ly at soa® of th® e®apoa»ats ©f their li^r-
iag. Ia «pit® of «ertaia liaitatioas w® kac^ a gooi i®al 
afeoat how th® er®taas w®r® living ia 1948, etiMeially regsri-
iag the g00i« aai serviees th®y were proiaeiag aai asiag. 
2» fhtg family im-mm 
f h« *li¥iag*» jproiaeei ia CSr®t® aaotssarily ooasists of 
aaeh that B»k«s ap a liviag elt«i»h®r®i food, shelter> clothe 
iag, Iftisar® ti*®| ©iaeatioaf reer®atioa| religioa,, iwiical 
aai oth«r servieas, «t®,,, though foa# of th«s® are ia very 
®®all portioas# 
Th® total of all goois aai ««rvi«®« which ar© tts®d or a-
vailahl® for as® eome® from variom® soar®®®# Soa® art por-
etesei with eash iaeoaef other ar# proviiei throagh th® servieas 
%ils©a, 1. ©p.-cit,, p.f4., 
•»40«< 
©f th@ hmsmtf® md ©thtf family aeabeysf th» iireet prodae-
tioa @f g©©is la th® li©a«| the mm mlm of goeis ©wr®4| In-
elating h©as«s ani ©ther «fttipm#at| and hy ©©awmity s«rvie«t» 
a.. Caih ineomft. By !!•§, standards m®st Cretans ar© podr. 
i®ttlng mm a m&n ll'S'lng fr@ii a noa© too fertil® soil, with 
little •«qttipa®at, and with tm !i®iera eoMpensations f®r the 
asaal risks ©f natar©, is hard is@rfc, htads ©f Cretan 
h#a»eh©lds ar« «ngaf©d ia this ©eenpatlen on whieh they de­
pend fer €ash ine#a®# 
Sale of far® prodmetSi crops, aniaals or hoth, was the 
main, somroe ©f ^ash iasoa® for & nimher of Cretan faBillta, 
Of -th® 52,000 households whose h«adf wer« farmers or farm wn-
ag©rs, an istlaated 57 per o«nt in 1948'ted annual eaih Inc^aes 
of loss than |250 and 95 P^t ©ent had less than $750. 
As woiild h® ®3cp®0t:®d| handicrafts, ar® praoti©«d in rela-
tlirely aor# village than eity households. fhr®@-flfth» of th® 
roral fafflllle# praetloed splanl^ and two-fifths weaving, 
Fornltiire making, leather working, silver salthing, ston® 
oarving,. stone soilptiirlng, and the aaklng of handbags or 
dolls ar© also i»actlc®d in seae hoaes, • When th® prodnets ar® 
sold in tte aarket th®y eontribate to eash ineoiiw. 
812® of gash ineoae hv oeoaBation. Prevailing dally 
wages for aen employed as farm laborers ranged from.about 
|1»00 to 13.50, 95 per e®nt reeelving from 11.50 to 13.00. An 
average of prevailing wag® rates for men residing in both 
eities and rural villages was 11.88, *o*en*® pay averaged less 
41-
than mn*B fm a day's w©rk. Wages for woata raaged fr«i 
1,5© t© 12,49 per day wltk Bf per mn% raetlirlag from 11.00 
t© it,00, th.® mwrag# "wag© rat® f©r botli titles anfi irillafti 
•feeing |1,11, 
. Fari»r, fara manager, esmliinations ®f fara^r snd so*® 
otter ©oenpation,. farm laborer t these ©eenpations ©lalaei an 
«fti*tei ff per ©©nt @f h©ns«h@ia htais in tfe® r'liral c©aann-
ities and 13 f@r ©«nt in th* ©iti«i« Cash ineosti w©r« lar­
gest in th® professional ®©©ni«tioni» fahl© 1 lists far ions 
memp&tiom in ©rd«r ©f th« siz© ®f ©ash. ,ine©i» r®©eiT©(3 per 
year. Bight of tte eleven gr@nps reeeivei an awrage ©f legs 
than 1500 per y@ar,. with persons in domesti© seriri©e reeeit^* 
th© lowest yearly averaget |20, Ihite ©ollar workers and., 
eraftsnen, as a whole, ateragei higher ©ash iasoffles than 
laborers Choth farm and non«fara)» 
I© honsehoM ieriwi fr@a aay ©©©upation what ordinarily 
^©ald he ©©ntiderei a high money ineoi^ in the Wnitei States, 
fhere was only on© homsehoM in the highest iMome hraeket, 
12250-2700, Among all rnral hoasehold heads, *ith the excep­
tion of "©.peratifes ani kinir®i workers", it least 50 per ©ent 
or »©re were earning less than #5^0 ©ash per year fro® their 
©eenpation, &:©eptia® professional worker# at least 50 per 
©ent,. ani son© eases «a^ a<»©, of th©#© engaged in all oc©n-
•pations in th© ©ities were reeeivlng less than I7'50 per year, 
Thii is More signifioant when one ©onsiders the inflated priees 
©f goods whieh familiei had to hny. 
ff 
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Pepe®Etag@ ®f having sp«eifl®i 
•eash liac©ffi@s, 0r®%«, 1947 
laeoffl® olasi . lopal Tillag®# (10,000 dpa#) Pepc®atage citi«s P®peeatag® fotal Pepcentage 
0 - 24f 63 % 1 o m 23 28 24 
500 - 749 9 18 11 
750 - 999 2 10 4 
1000 i: ovep 3 13 5 
Total 100 100 100 
Eoarees S&mple Swtwmf 0f Cpet®! F®p» A, loiis@li©li 
b. atheg so^e®g of Annm&l money iaeoa® may op 
ffiny mt gire m plotmp® of whit a lions®iioli has 
available fop tts®. lli®p« goods pta-efessei with Moaey iacoa® 
ap® sappleiieBt®i by homsehoM prodmetioa, gifts, and coaaim-
ity sepirle®s.| total isooa® mn exe««i a©a«y iaeoo® appp®-
eiably. This eoasiiepatioa is paptiealaply applioabl® in mn 
teoaooy lik® Gp®t«, lh«p« thep® ape f@w soeially pr&vM@4 
Bervims aai littl® ipeolaliiation of fflapfc#tlng fmnetloas 
aaa ppoimctiv® «®P¥io®s., th® fa»ily is mop® s®lf safflel®at 
thaa it is ia »op® bighly ip®@lal£«ei ®eoaorai«s. Fop «»»• 
pie, mhem we not® aoaey iaeoa® ia -©pet®, plos the estli«t®a 
©f ho»# p-eime®! 'tti®' iapertaae® ©f tli® latter toee©«®« 
®irM«nt,* 
faMes 3 aii^ 4 illastrat® thlt p©liit»»» In rural teus®-
h©Mi li©a« pf®aa®tl©B Is r«lsti¥«lr ®«® luportarat at all In­
come levels tlssn it is ia ®ity hi©««®h©Ms.. F©r ineiase groups 
remiwiag less tl»n $750 alnest Itelf tli® ®aih plm hmm pro­
bated iae©»e ©f Tillaf® h©msetoli» wm filreetly 'by 
faiftily me®fe«rs. Saeli an important e@atrilttti©a to Tain® of 
gooas awilafel® for a»® eliiii»t®s ttie r«ral*^l»a» e©ntr®st« 
iiapliei ifli®a only money intoa® iata are mieA, Ifeen sTeragef 
of oath plttt hott® isroiiee are taken, tli® differenees lietween 
tousebolii in ttot® rwal tillages m& »ttnieipalltie» ar® not 
aigaif leant • 
fhoogli WB mm assign it no dollar ani eents figw®! tl^ 
f@rvi®®i of the hoasewif® ia performiiig her noMeroas ioties 
Mst 1® ©f eonsiieralil® mlae* Oth®r faaily »®Mfeer0, thoagh 
•the'iirwy'' got ®8ti»t®s of iioney iatoae ani the wine 
of hofflfi proime® eonswaei liy ttm homfeholi* fhis is not all 
that askes ap s^o-tallei »*r®al iaco«®W|. tjmt the monetary 'Wla® 
of government serviees, inelttdlng soae foofl rations anA sehool 
Imehes, some fmel, rental value of omei homes» ete*.. eoali 
not he estifflated. fhe term real immm mn not asei in the 
loekefeller report »n€ is not mM here heoaisse it iaelaie# 
more than the inforaation m got froii the Survey, Other 
so»«e8 of Smmm m ean only iniieste hmt oennot assign a-
•money valm®. 111 sQWt&m of iasoffl® whioh are inelttiei in thii 
•diseafsloB ineliEKSe th® followingi e®sh ineoaei hoaaehold pro-
ittition,. inelaiiag the servie®« of the homsewif® and other 
feaily ®eml>©r«| msm value of goois owned | ani eowtinity fa­
cilities or servioes* 
eat ooi\ll^elllllng^^©lieed^Sl Ised 
hy the hoBsehoM, *hen this val«e ii afliei to the cash ineorae, 




Tala® ©f h©a« 'la-ufiise m n peretmtag# «af «a»li 
plus fe@»« 194? 
Income elass- l»al •rlHafes 0iti®f fatal. 
C10,000 ira,) Percentage Percentage Percentage 
0 - 249 47 f 41 
250 - 499 49 6 39 
500 •- 749 46 9 39 
750 ^ @Ter .42 
-i. 32 
T®tal 45 6 36 
ioorcei Saapl® Bm*mf @f Crttei F©ra 4, loaseh#M 
fa%l® 4 
4wrag« ©ash pla» li@«# proiacei im&m 
.per Sr«t#,-lf4f 
Tlllsfes Cities Total 
CIO,OOP ara.) 
Cash 249 444 306 
Talne ®f li©m® proiaee m. 
f®tal 453 481 478 
Soweei i-a»pl« Survey Cretei f©r» 4| iQasehold 
••46" 
m% also mj strTlets t© the fam­
ily »# eoasmaateles, fh« impmtmm of temsetoli productioa la 
eash pltts home p3?@iii««i lae@» app@ars t© assosltt«i with 
th® relatl@B fe«tweea «1» ©f ltte®»# ami th# nwfe®sr ©f perseas 
p«r h©'iis«h®li. Wh«r« ho«e pr©aaeti®n ®oatri^iit«s a large 
pirt t© total laeoffl®, s larg# faallf' my 1i® mm% of aa #eo»omi® 
asset thaa it l^s teteome la a toaatry Ilk® th® Waited State#* 
la mw parts ©f t'h® i^itei itatts ohiMr«n eeatrllstit® llttl® 
lafe®r tm&r4 lae®#® pr®i«eti©a aai ar« a© l«g®r th® ®eoao«i@ 
asset th®y ©ae® wer®# la erete-'ther® Is a posltiir® r®lati©a» 
8hl|} ftetweea slz® ®f t'@tal' ia®®B® aaS the awrag® aa»feer of 
persoas per hoa»eli®ld. It 1# a©t imllke^ly that this m&f fee 
explalaed, la part, W the larger ataiber ef persoai wh®se 
,late®r eoatrlljmtes t® eath aa<l/®r h®iBe proiaetlea, 
fh® p«r®eat«fe @f fe®as®h®ia heai# whl©h were womea was 
higher la the l@w®r laeene grttpa,. ieereasiag a« laeorae ia» 
erea8®i. Th® l@t®r wagei nhieh »i«®a reeeive Is pp@%t%ly a 
part, th®agh hf m •iieaai all| @f th® •xplaaatiaa ®f thli re-
latl®af'hlp to«tw®®» s£«« ®f lme@®® ®ai am ®f h@as@h@ia h®si| 
th®r« are a smller aaaher of h®8ts®h®li nefflfeert t® ©oatrihut® 
t© laeom®! to©. 
Th®r® w®r® f«w rwral howehoMa net engaging la ai^ agrl-
eiiltaral aetiirlty a# a aeaas ©f sappleneatlag faiaily la®oii®t 
thomgh relatively fewer elty horns®h®ia» eagagei la agrlcmlt-wr®* 
Besides 54 per eeat @f the Tillage heaaeholis hsvlag farms^ 
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fh®i® Sttli-faifa® #agag®i ia seat fora ©f agrletatoral aetivityi 
16 p«r e«al! ®f the® raising ei»o|>» oaly, 13 P®? ctsat aiiimala 
Qaly,. ami 71 p®r e«iit trops mi On a per feoms®-
hold feaiisj aaioals slaiigfcit®i"«<l for li«e me wer® not 
iifflBereas eao^h to eontriteat® maeh to a family*! yearly ®®at 
«applyt 
f«w®r eity tomseliolis sarriei m agriealtaral aeti-rlty, 
B®aii«i %lm fm eity homsetioMs classifi#i m far®®, afeoat 25 
per eeat of th® city lioaseholit also engagtd iia agrieultur® as 
sttb-fsrias of wMeh 26 p«r e«at raisei oitly wops, 4^ p®r eeat 
only aBi*ls, aafi 2f por emt a eomteiaatioa of erops and ami-
mlB, More gmtM m€ powltry than other aniiaals i?ere owaei 
toy th® city hottstholis# 4s in tlie -riHag®#, mor® rabbits thaa 
othar neat aniatls *®r® flaagiiterei per hoos®h0l<l for hoa® as® 
thoaglii agaia, not in Isrg® a«te«rs. 
tr©e«8iiag of fooli It another for® of lioas®!iol€ profime-
tioai it. took plae® ia relatiwly nor® ^illag® than city house-
h©Ms» til® Surrey iaiieat#® tlmt tMs was tru® in tb® pyoitto-
tion of hoaaros, tiikomila*, Mtt®r, eh®®ie| the oaimiag mO. 
lottliai of food! th® preservation @f a«tt| ani th® drying of 
varioas fSpnits. 0f®r half th® rural homteholii driei frtiits 
ana mai® hondroi aai tfikoaflia. laisias and figs were the 
fTttits most ft'etue-atly iri@i in tooth city aa<l Tillage households 
•loisiros is prepared froa wheat aai milk (sneet or soar) 
salted aM eo<^ed together, th«n spreat out in thin sheets 
and dri«^ ia the tan, Tsifcoodia is a aatife alcoholic hover-
age# 
which ©ngagei in this kiad @f iffoimti©ia. 
fttiay ©f the f@©i proimets prepared at hoa® were k#pt for 
h©«® ttse ©iilyt MmmmTf mwm fs»i3.i«s also marketed all &e 
part of th® pp^me®, la »®®t oases f©©d proeesslag supple-
aeiitei family lno®ae through iir«et prodaetion @f food th« 
faaiiy tts«s| la others the tal® of prodmcts addod to the ea»h 
iaeoa®. 
Besides th«' iaportant soorooi of ©ash and honiohold pro* 
daetion, th« stririeos froa an ®wn«d hoae and dwahle goods, 
plttS ©trtain ©o»»«aitr s#rvi©#s als© eoatrlhate to th« faally 
incoM®, 
fh® na® vala® of owned goods. In 1948 ahont per 
e®nt of th® riral h®a«8h®lds i«ned their ®i?n hows and only^ 3 
per e«at rent'Oi. fim re*li^«r llwd in rent free hottses h®-
longing to relatives or «s«ttled estates. M th© ©ities 62 
per ©ent owned their homes httt almost a third rented house#. 
For these home-oiiatng households, the annnal nse iralne of a 
house is an important part of their ineone. fhongh no none-
tary estlmtei are awllahle f®r rental Ttlae of owned hones, 
the latter shonld he,listed as one sowee of ineoae't® Cretan 
homseholds, 
Cretan homseholds are not eqmlpped with the applianees 
and conwnleaees of a honse in a »®d©rn arhan ©enter. Most 
fa»ili@i ©ook their meals and heat their hontes with flreplaees 
or hragiers. ferr fei® hoases, espeoiallr in the rural ©owiim-
ities, ha^e eleetriolty or rannii^ water. 
-50-
aM fayiii«hiag8| laeltiilag la s©»e 
cases larg© supplies ©f Unm aai %®i<liiig, ta aMitien t© 
their teases, aike ap aest •&£ the f®©i® mmi aai a«#i fey Cr©-
tm 
fh©afh m p-eeisfi liit«i»»h©as#teM eo»pari»®n» em M 
fflai# m the fessls ®f mmmtmy fftla# ©f go®is mmA^ if a vil-* 
lag# h®ms@h©li ©im®d aa m%mg% aaah®r ®f mmrf ti©ms®h©M 
it«« listed in the Ii©ii8«hi®li i®r®at©rr sch«iiil®| the falm® 
pr©^al»ly womli ii®t @»e©i 4^0 dellars, the prleet ©a whleh 
this «sti*t® m» mem fagf©st«i fey Miss and w#r® 
©sly appp®3tiffl®tl@as. %vi@a«ly| iiff#ip«iie®s la taall^y 
net taken iat© ae©@mt, lff#ets ©f th® war ar® «irid«iit in 
th® ln?«iit®ri«s of fasilits «h© e©ntril»at®i felaititests and ©ther 
supplies t© th® mur ©ffert, ©y as®t ap iteas vhleh eeald n©t 
fe® replaced fe®eatis® ®f nayti®® tesrelti®®, §th®p famlli#® 
i5®y« f©?e®d to sell s©®® iteai t© m&t family e*'rg#Bei®i, Al« 
thei^h ln^#at©Ple$ w®?® taken tte«® fems aftei» th® el©s« ©f 
th® war I *1^ faalli®s profeafely wtr® ttnder par in teriis ©f i^e* 
WAT araeants ©f sos® hottieh©M items. 
Some heaseholds repoi*t®a what se®a like unasmally large 
aeenattlatioas of eertain iteiif i?hi@h were ®ar®ark®d f®r a 
daughterd©wry, whil® ©ther faailiei who roeently had a 
iaaghter aarry had on hand rather saali wpflles ©f some artl-
©lef« 0n s®»B fthedales 'interviewers iiitingniahed feetif®«n 
•Mis» Helen '• Sdrin., wh© fisited nsay of the tillages and 
h©»es snrfey®^ Crete, is I©iie leenomist at the Char«e©peon 
Scho®l, Athens, treeee,' 
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g0©is la m® ani go©fis safei tm ttwrles, Othtrs ili not make 
tim distln@ti®n.».' Ofefiottslyi gOQis a©t la as® were n©t a part 
of Qwermt 
Pollowiagi'©n p&gm 53 tteongh 57, la a's«ri«s ®f tatoles 
lifting all'it«as f©r'i»hi@li immtmim wer# taken, ®%mpt 
el®thiii^ and infants*' w«ar. The lattar till lb© diseassei'in 
tha naxt ®«eti©n» Qlmsm of inir«nt©ry items disenssei in-
"v..^  
this ®«eti©a irol^i® CD h©tt««.ti®ld farnitiirey (2) lln«n ani 
ha^aing,' (3) tahleiiara^- (4)'kltehen atansils* 
It'was 'hopai that all of thasa eonli 1© aimlyzei s© that 
Ineom® and irliaa^riiral eosparistni ©©aid ha aaia. For tn© 
reasons #neh an analysis wag n©t ii»i« for all itaas# (I)' ATtr-
ages as^ p®r©®ntag«f did n©t sa#ii to mmm much i»hen thara wara 
only a fm faailiea,, as was ©ftan the case in tha eitias. Fw 
©xaapl#, thara were only 25 eity h®msaholds In th© total snh-
sample ©f 128 and irhan this ni«iher was fwrthar broken down 
int© in©©®® elaisaa thara were to© few in eaah ©lass'to per­
mit falid generalisations and ©omparifons, (2) The s^ga»-
tlTe InferMtion whieh ©n» wenld gat m a raaalt of anoh an 
analysis did n®t Jaistify the refmlred tlae and expanse for-
e©Bipntati®n, 
For these- rea»on» only one gronp of iteas was saleoted 
t© sarre as an «a«pla of a a©ra ©oaplete analysis* Fnrther-
B®r©| differences ©hsarired in tha salaeted gronp, iris., diirahle 
goods I might he mora slgnlfleant than the less dorahle, less 
@X|}«Mtir« s&&is, l®ne®, th« sel®©tion of toiiseheli fomltiir#, 
iasliiiing ra.ai®8, sewlag saeliin®8, ironi, @tc,, which followi, 
1® must eaphasig© that we shall not not® Ineea® and 3?®-
siieae® <31ff®p®nc®« with the Idea of applying' 1 g@a®paliza-» 
tien to Cret® m a whol®# Co«pl®t# imveiit©ri®s f©r ®ir®ii th® 
soall sample «p® iat®p«#ting, henewp, In spit® ©f e«ptaia 
ll»ltatl©as pefarfllag ®©aelmsi©ai that my he ipawn trm thea, 
iiw®nto?y siaamapies i»f« h««a iaelaiei 1i®eaa#® sferag® auah®? 
of it®ai ©«f»a hy til h®mseh©l«ls is of sow® .iigiiificaac® md 
iate«tt| aai 'heeams® it tai li®®n anmiml t© g®t • h©«seh©ld in* 
v®ntopies in this klnfl @f staiy. 
It is ®8p®eiall|r iateptttiag. to not® th® slmest e©mpl®t® 
laek ©f i?®latton h®t*®«a la©©®® aa^l th®. p®peeatage @f h®as®« 
h®M@ lw¥iag a papti®'iilai? ai»ti©l®. f®F @xaapl«|.ia sftwral 
®a$®s the l®«®8t anS hlih«®t ia©@ia® gpoaps haw a siiailap 'per-
e®atage of hoasehdlis -with a gimn itea,. whil® th® tti© midai® 
groaps shew a ¥ari«ti©a.. Oa® ®»®pti0a t© this appears a»«i 
village h0ai®holis hafing hiiff«ts aafl 8®ifiag »ehia®s« For. 
th®s@ tu© it®mi there appears to he a teafleaey for th® p«r-
eeatag® ©f hoasoholis l»¥ing httff«ts aai aewiag atehiaes to la-
©r®ase with iaereasiag iaeeaes# Hw»®"r®r, thi# i@®s not holi 
for haffets ia eity h®as®hoia§, f®r s®wiB« »ehia®s ©a® ©aa-
a@t sayi the highest la©©»® greap aid a©t Mm aay# A larg®r 
sanple, ©f ©oars®! might hav® giwa differaat r««alt«. 
Another iat®r«stiBi ®hs«riratioa t© h® aai® from fall® 6-^ 
••53" 
f 6 
@@iit ©f h®as®heMs fesvin® sp®eifl®i articles of 
liaen ani totdiing, awrag® ii»ber per 

















fcttress e©irer 1.0 
Sheet® 80.6 
Plll@ws 94.2 
Pill©w eases f8.6 Qttilts 59.t 
Blanketfi 160.0 
Bei ®©wrf 32s. 
lf©i<iait®-aettiag 6. 
fafele «l@tlii 85«4 
Ta%le aapkia® 88 •! f&mj aapkiag 13 •§ 
lath tewels - 1.0 
laai twels 




























36.0 7.3 8.0 2.5 
40.0 3.3 
100.0 4.5 
ioareei ieapie Swrv®^ of Or®^®i Iwreat®^ 
is til® &%»©«!« of strikiag iiffereaee a«©ag teaseholis 
ia til® STerag® B»'b®r ©f iailTlioal iteas they o®a. This ge^n-
®rtli«tti©a telds f®r loth i^illsj ®s «a4 eltie®* 
fhe great«g% iifferea©®® b®ts«@ea the pereeatag® ©f arhaa 
ai^ raral h©as«h®Ms haviat ©ertaia iteas ©f • liaea aai heiiiag 
©eewred ia ®attr««« ©©f'erti qailt®, a@«qait© a®ttiag, faaey 
aa^ias aaS hath towels. fl» pereeatage ©f ©ity hotts®h®li8 
owaiag th®se iteas exeeeiat th® pereeatage ©f rwal hoaseholds 
«hieh had thea. I siailar e«Mieat ©aaaot he regardiag average 
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asii%«af &i articles p@r toms#h@ld femTlng tb® srtlel#. With th# 
®jc©«pti0ii -©f tahie napkins ^  f©r nhieh Tillage h®iis«h©Mf 
app«ar«i t@ Ntir« a Itrgti? &wemg@ stipplyi th«© were m ©at-
itaBilag iiff«p©ae@8» 
Frm iaf®a.t©ry iatlaatti, It wmM apptar that a large 
pr©p©rtioa ©f Cretan hoas«h©M» haw mattr©ss«s| heiiiiig aM 
ether linens* itm© ®f th#s« Ittas appear, fr©« the mvemgeMf 
t© exist la fairly aitqaat® tmpply* Aa iapertaat «xe«pti©a to 
thii is th© rather tmall pereeatag# ©f h©tts©h©lis hftTlng 
®©sqait0 a®tti^ trhieh Is a praetleal ae®®siity la a aalarlal 
arttt 
Visiters t© 0r®t® rep©rt that th# tafele war® aafl at#»sils. 
@ft®a ar« of &n lMmp®SLSiw9 &m& p@or-taallty, »»eh of this 
eaa be attrlhiit«i t© the war etterieaey iorlag whith tia® there 
ms a®strmeti©a '©r sale W families of better quality items* 
Oaly ©heap qaality mercteaaise ms awllshle fer replaeeaeats • 
A «guesftifflate** hasei ©a pfieei «afge«ted hy Miss Edrla ©f thm 
average valae ©f table vare Iweatory iii a©t exeeed $2d, 
Pr©p«rtleastely m®re eity h©as®h@lis had tia caps, ladles, 
bread baskets, spread kalws and serviag sp®oas| relatively 
»®re village h©aseh©lds had trays aad table kaives. However, 
ti» faet that dlffereaees are greatest ia these items appears 
iiaiap®rtaat aad ©f little or a© basis for Mklag ©©aparlsoas. 
Ia geaeral, mmlelpal hoasehelds appear t© be a® better 
sapplied with table ware than the rural h©ttseh®lds aad viee 
fall® 7 
Per mnt of t®tal h©MS©li®ld8 sp«etfl«i 
aptiel«8 @f tabi® war# aai av«rag@ 
i«¥laf, Cp®%#, If48 
jmrnsL 
43*1 iele 
F©r eeat m^mg® 
®f per 
li©iis®Mli8 b®as®» 
.n,u .,.,g,p,ltf, PeFeeS Wimg9 















Salt ^ pepper atmkw $$ 





lia® glasses f3 
Tlmegar Sc ©11 %©ttl# 3 
flaase® 85 
fia caps 26 
Jkiles 18 
Trays 4? 
Iretd ibaiket It 
Talil# knifes 90 
Spread kmlrm 22 
Pariag knives IS 
fen. ip«>e»s 80 
S@mp ®p®©na 99 
Eerfing spoons 1' 
Bessert f©rks 






















































































'Sample iia^ey'©f 'Cretei form 3f "]teveiit©ry 
W3f®a, leither mm tfeer# strtkiag aiff#r«iie®s In th® ptreea-
tage of hotts«li©Ms hsTtiyg partlemlap 
Til® next tafel® presents th« kl%@bea «t«aslls which were 
iiwentori®d, th® persentage ©f t©tal hosts«tolis hsTing eaeh 
it«a and awrag# i«jiite®r p®r h©mi®boM having, 
lore rscpal' hoas®h©lis Imi efaipraeat lik© tend grain 
Mills, spits i rolling b@aris, |jr®ai toaking shw«ls, and eowrei 
•OTensi while a larger pere«ntag« ®f eity hoasehelis hai such 
itews as garbtg® panS| a«at ani e©ff«® griniers., baking pans, 
iiat#r barrels ani salt ho!is#h®lds having parti-
enlar kitehen mt«n»lls, the a^erag# nnaler per household In 
h©th villag®s ani elties was aieat the saae. 
GoMianity facilltits ani i®r¥ie®s. S«»® of th® s®r* 
vi®@s as«« hf h©ttt®h0lis ©r awilahle f©r their ns® are what 
me shall ea'll eofflraimity s«ririe«s, iefinsi hroadly ©nongh to 
imtlad® th® aor# top®rtant ®nes i»h«th®r they are priwtely 
©r pmfeliely prwii®i. i®r¥le«s m thall iiseast in this s«e-
tion ar® th® following! %m»ine»# ®stahlish««nti, g®ir®rna®nt 
pr©vld«d f0©i, sanitary faell4ti#s, r©ais and other aeani ©f 
coramnieatlon, mri@tts faeilltits for health si^ mailtal ©are, 
ani eittoatlon# 
1, Mmlmm t«tahlish®eats,. Th® kind of goois msai hy 
homseholis i#peM» in part npoa the aTiila^lllty ©f those gooi# 
ani wh®th@r th® oonsiMer hiqrer kmrnn atoomt th®m ani is lnt®r-
®st«i in thea» Biisinessa®n proiae® ai^ i»k« afailahl® »@st , 
5?. 
fatolt 8 
P®re«iatag« ©f h©ms®telis l»¥lJag speeifiti kltcbea 
tttensils aai awrag# per h©ai«h©M, 
Crete, if48 














1.6 76.0 1.9 
1.8 ^.0 1.7 
1.3 64.0 1.4 
1.2 96.0 1.2 
2,0 ' aik mm 
1.8 60.0 1.5 
1.2 S4.0 1.4 
1.8 68.0 1.2 
1.6 92.0 2.0 
1.1 36.0 1.2 
1.0 4.0 1.0 
1.© 8.0 1.0 
1.0 24.0 1.0 
1.0 * im 
1.0 16.0 1.0 
1.0 16.0 1.0 
1.1 12.0 1.0 
1.0 32.0 1.1 
l.O 84.0 1.0 
1.0 20.0 1.0 
1.6 44.0 1.4 
l.O 72.0 l.l 
1.0 48.0 1.0 
1.0 64.0 1.0 
1.0 24.0 1.0 
1.0 S.O 1.0 
1.0 68.0 1.0 
1.6 68.0 1.2 
3.9 ao.o 1.4 

















lani grain mills 
Spits 
Boiling rmoks 













































4f«rag« F«r 0«nt 4¥«rage 
p«y @f t@tal p«r 
k©tts«* homseh@lis h®ms«-
h®M i»fing h®li 
1,.© ^0.0 1,0 
1.0 4,0 1,0 
14 • 40,0 1,0 1.6 52.0 2,0 
la 76,0 1,2 
1.0 «. m 
1.0 88»0 l.O 
1,0 84»© 1,0 
1.1 Ih^ 1,1 1.0 S8»0 1,1 
1.5 48.0 1,0 
1.0 40,0 1,0 
1.© 68,0 1,1 
1,0 4,0 1,0 


















i#ttre®i Saiipl# iwv«r @f CiP«t«i. Pora 3» Iiiv«iito3?y 
g©@fi» and services uhleli Cretan fa®lll®s pirehas# la the aar-
k#t. 
fhQUgli st2« ®f mm®f Imom is oae ®f tli« most iaportaat 
faet®ri lifflitli® ths^ fnantity ®f goeis ast strviees paapehasei 
in the iiark®t| tli# -rariety ©f goods and s®rTle«s avallafel# 
is, in part at least^ r«lat«i t® tli® amfe«r of tewsiMss ©s-
tatellsbaeats aad" their speeialiiation. 
€r#t#, partiettlarly its rural eoomimititSi appears to h« 
noil supplied with mttm homs#s,. Ci-«« fahle 9). Cities and 
villagas apparently far« atoomt #t»lly ^«11 a# far as taverns 
f atte f 
Basiaeis hoisea ..per 1000 iahaljitants, 
CreteI lf4S 
Item ?.illage« Cities Total 
Bat ©her shops !•? 1.3 3.0 Coffee hoaset S»6 43 7.8 
ftrooery stores 2,S 4,f 3.2 
taverns 1,4 1.5 1.4 
Pharsiaoies ,1 .2 .1 
lakerlet •2 
.f .4 Tailor ahops 
.9 2.3 1.2 
•Baherdas'toies 
.f 1.0 .9 
Barher shops aa 2*2 2.2 
Soareet" iaaple ii«v@y ©f Cretei ^ora C, Ceraronity 
aai harfeer shops are eoaeerned. f here^ are relatively moipe 
tailor shops and haherdasherie# in t,he oiti«i| as ©me might 
expeet in view of the greater aaoant of elethi^ prod act ion 
in riral homseholds. There are relatively fewer '*«peeialty" 
•60*-
itops than me flad ia a a®?# highly d#¥«lop«i mrtot 
The o»l8si®n ®f tfc® eoh^l#? aai leather »h©ps fro® 
th® qa®«ti0ffl»ire l®av#i a serl©!® gap In an importaat part 
©f th® elothliig hasia«si, 
2. §®v®riMeat pr©¥li«i f©«a, F®r »aay iadii»at« gowra-
ffleat eoatrlhmtieas^ partiealarly ©f fo©d» Mtk« ap a large part 
©f their sahslstea©#. fhls iaptrtaat r®l® hts fallea t© th© 
.g@T®raa®at largely as a resalt ef mr ©©aflitleai. tog® aam-
hers • ®f iadigeat ©hllirea r®©®iv« fr«e seh®©l laaehes frhleh 
ceastltate aa luportaat part of. their fooi iatake ia term# 
of aatritlir® vala«# lf4f-48, ®a®"thiri of the eleaeatary 
@@h©ol papils ^®re reported as iaiig®atS|, eliglhl© t© reeeiw 
these free s®h©@l laaehes a« well as free t®xth©ok« aai school 
iappll®«* Brief aeatioa ©f the matter is appreprlate here, la 
poiatlag ©at the i«p©rta^® ©f fo^eraneat serflees ia total 
iaeoa© ©f s©m peraoast 
B» Saaltary airt health faeilltlegf roats aai oth®r oeaas 
of eoiMttaieatioa., Saeh faeilltiea at water aapplles tad sew-
ag® iisp@sal, whleh are a eoMoaly aeeeptei eoiamaalty respsa-
sihility ia soae e®aatri«s are aot so e©a»@a ia Crete.' la 
th® raral ©eiiMaaities oaly two per teat of the heasehoMs ,imd 
raaaiag water, raaalcipally or ii^l-riiiially provlied, la th® 
hoaa®, Other hoasehoMs hai. to earry water froa ^arloas dls-
taaeea, fhla took fre® leas thaa ©^ to-as laaay as alaety 
mlaate# for eaeh trip. f@rty-«i:E per eeat^ of ©Ity hoaseholda 
1mA rimiiliig la tli© horns# mm this p®re®atage, 
uhleh is consiierafely liifh«i» thaa la th« raral eeawmitiet, 
is aaeh l@we? than me weaM «xpeet t® fl^ la a a©i«|pa Html, 
elpality, €y®t« Is a wat@F-.s#aret ar®&. 
A larg« auBfeer ®f rural vlllagts l»« no prorlsim f@r 
i©mge aiapOisl., #ltli#r pallie ®r iaiiTliiially ^©^ld#4. Mor© 
manleipaliti®! fcai Bmm 'prevlslsa. 
fafelt 10 
P«r mnt ©f ¥llliif«s and ®aniel'pallti#f iMtfing 
types ®f s«wag«^il|p®saX, 0r«t«, 
typ# of ilfptsal ?£llate« Giti®« f®tal« 
fercehtage Percentage Percentage 
I©M 86 85 
Pit f 36 9 
©Iteh 4 4 
Ht slwA septie tank S 'll 4 
ttsorlliig tank $4 1 
tewag# net 1 14 1 
Sept lis tank 3 3 
f©tal 100 115 107 
'Sotireei' Sample ioi^y f©ra 61 Cowmnnlty 
•©©es n®t t©t&l 100 per eent ®laee s©®« filiates and twfns 
have lj0th. 
Only alioat one roral village la five hai aeeefs t© a tele-
phenep aboMt oni-thiri l»i Tsm service, a little met a fourth 
had raai©»| ani very tm hai electricity ana post ©fflees. Com­
paratively! the mmnieipalltles fare toetteri as falile 11 sho^s# 
fafel® 11 
P@r mnt of fillages and tovlag etrtain 
faellltles, CF«t#, If48, 
" •Wmilltlm Villiig®! Citits fetal 
T«l®ph@a® • ' 20 39 20 
ll«etifleity ,3 46 3 
Bm s«rrlee 33 64 34 
Bail© 2l 46 2 
P®st ©ffie# 5 21 
Stf«re«i Saaple of Gr«t@i lP®ra''C| Coi^ 
Other faeilitl®s that w« asieelatt witb fe«®ltli aM i?®ll-
lie lag als® were net aitfaately supplied, Partiemlwly in th® 
poral areas there weres im doctors slM mmn f««er ientista, 
an Ininfflcient namfeer ©f t»la««S aliwiws ani nurses. Peor 
r©ais ana' iniiecs«ssllil» Tillai«s »d« f©r emn greater 'ilffl-
©ulties in reathing persons ani e®nt#rs that offer mtiieal 
ani ieatal asiistane®. 
fault 12 
P«r e.®nt of Tlllaf«s ani efti«# Imting given 
types ©f rteii whieh ar« th© best types 
l®aiii^ t® «aeh| 0r©t®| lf4S 













Total 100 100 100 
io«re«i Sa»pl« i«rir®y" of Cr®t«i 'Genmnnity 
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4 eoa|sarlf©ii ®f tM mmmge distmm &t Til-
lag© aad eitj b@ias«h®l<is fr©m medical fa<iHitl@f «h@w«i all 
faellities to 1© mmeh »0i?« aei®sslfelt in th@ eiti«a, 
fall® 13 
Ammg® dlstaaee of h®ss#ti®lds t© medical 
faellitles (kll@*t«rs), If48 
ledieal f&eillti®.® '^jCfiages eitias Clil®»®t®rs) 
f©tai 
B©®t@r 9.f 1..3 8*1 
©eatist to,? 1.4 17.0 
iixrs® 18.0 2,1 23.0 
miifif® 4.? 1.3 4.0 
" S0we#i 'iaapi«' lttp*# ©f f©pa' C00iw«mlty 
Th® ml&timlf fm pr©f«»si©aal p#rs®as ia rural areas 
Has aaether indieatioB ©f tfe® tmt tliat prelalJly th® iistri-
btttiea ©f iieiieal p®rs©m«l ms mvy oaaimal, with a larg® 
pr©p©rtl©n preferring tb© ©ity in wtileh t© s#t tap their prae-
ti©e. (S-e« fafel# 14)• ?sd®r th# §r®ek ralaiitrjr th®re if©r® 
prwisioM f@r pm"blle h«aitfe e«at#rf and elinieg wMeh wuald 
m®®t th® n©«d, fer rural f8Blli®»| hmt as yet tfe@s® wer® not 
ataila^le to large nmhms^ €lii«f mmBom ftm the miaawil* 
ability w®re la<sk ©f famda, 'laek mf peraoimal, and plant 
faeillties. 
Sinrvey data reT®al®d tfe® airerag#' alwteer ef parsons par 
d0«t©r, deiitist anfl ©tli®r ^^©fessi^iial k®alth persoamal t© he 
rathsr lilgh, «sp«@ialir la rural areas, f@r ©aapi®, 
there ner© apprc»isatelr 58© persomi per iotter la th@ mtiiii-
elptlltles, hat 275© ptrsoas per itetor in the raral areas. 
fli«r@ «®r# fow tlats as mmy pmmms p#r ieatist ai^ «1ie 
tia®« m aai^ p®r pfearmelat at %hm@ mm persoas p«r ioetor 
and app®ar«i ia this saa® rati© in heth »mii«ip®llti#s 
aad flllag®!, ^ th# ©thtr liaad|. tralnti airs®s^ aai trala»4 
aiiwiwi w«r® s©®tt®r®i ^©p^'tieaately eity aaS rwal 
p®paiati@ii, Wars®s ami aianiwi wer® only a foarth as na»r-
otti m imtms, fh® iiatr«ia®«S aar®®# i»®r« as Roaereas as th® 
i©et©rs ia the eities hat ealr ®a®»thlr# m nmmms ia the 
rural areas, M©tt ®f the aatraiaed »ii«l¥«s liir®^ ia th® 'rll-
lag®s md swmi an awrag® ef 5^ p«rsoa@ ea®h ss eoii|mr®a 
to 1560'Persons la the eiti®s p®r antraiati aiiwif®. M©it of 
th® v®t«riaariaaiI ©f ©®ari®| ar® l@eat«d ia the raral areas. 
Similar laf©r®«tioa far herh imtms aafi b©a®-®@tt®rs aay h® 
a0t«a ia fall® 14, 
f he «®«t mw&m kiais @f ii$«a#®» ami their pre^aleae® 
ar® fta iaflleatioa of th® ai@tiatf ®f saaitatioa aa5 health 
faeiliti®« aad, iaflireetlyi a aeasttr® ©f leirel ©f Hiring, The 
laeii®ae® of il««as®$ like typh®ld| ttth®r©«l®sls| aalaria, 
traeh©wt| iyseataryi ©rieatal sor®, are to ht aotei eapeeially. 
(See fahle 16), 
Oriiaarily thes® iifease® ar® foaai ia areas ha.flag high 
ieathi iafaat ai^ aateraal B«»tality rates, aa€ short life 
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of etfts ©f »p#elfl®i &i9emm and their 
inclieme# pe? 100,§00 la If4? aaS 194i. 
Total 
1947^ 19 48#* 
iwi"b«y lael- Ittffifeer lnei* 
























































































iowe®!'' S.a«pl« ©f €3f«t«. Fow ''0' . Coamanity 
•Basei ©M t©tml po^olstioa fm imm 30, 1947 of 
467,756. 
••las®i on %®%al p®p«l«ti#a fm iwm 30, 1948 of 
472,080, 
fh® itath ifat« ffom the Swwir eilimatts (8«f) 1« mmh 
tfoaa ®a« wiglit «p«©t mtimg kiaSi ©f ilseas«s 
^hiefe w®3?© pFefsltat art mthoT p@©if saaitaiy eeMitions t© 
f©.tai<l la Cr@%«# ia«'e3iplaii,atl©a wfel©h 1»# siifg®st®i 
f®i? th# ieath rat« wMefe it so «tt©ii 1@««? tbaii th® pr®*irar 
rates Is that p%t9&m wfe© wemli 'tiair® ii®i later ai®a 
@arll®r l}eeam§® ©f tli® rlg^-s ©f wrttm®' irtileb tti®y ©©«il<l a©t 
swviw. this pli®ii©a®ii@a Is saii to 'tasiir# mtiWtreA la 0th#p 
Bwif©p®aa e@ttatri«s t,tat mt® aetif«lr eagagei la the receat 
b©stllitl«s. 
4, Mtt©ati©i»l faeiltties. fh« seh©©l syatem In Crete 
eoaslsts @f a slar-year ©o«|>idl8©rr ®l@ffl«iitary #efe©©l, a six-
year ««e©aiary' »eii©©l Cth® gy»»ilaii| ©r higli seh©©!) aad 
Iialt®i ®pp@rtaalt:i®i f©r t«© t© «lst ytars ©f Mfber ®ia©a» 
ti©a, 
• Ia'fe®th tb® ®l«»®a%ary seh©©Is aii the gfmmstm ®«plia» 
sis is ils««€ m %h» elai«itf, l®latiir®ly tm 6r®taiis go 
%ey©Ei tb® el®tt®iit»y lewlf tb® e«rrl©ttli» is a®slga«i witb 
tb® ii«s ©f «xp®ilag them to a« e©apl«t« « siB»v®y of kai©wleig® 
as pQssifel®# 'B®th «©»aiinitr eity fe©wseh®l<ia llir® within 
aa ®stii«t®i averag® Ilstaat® ©f 0*5 kll®m«t®r« fro® an ®1®« 
a@iitary ttb©©!* Ift geaeral,. tb« gyrai»si«im» mr® ii©t s© e©n» 
Teaiently l©©at«i ia raral at ia wth&m ar®a8, Averag® dli* 
tan©® ©f tb« Tillag® fo©ms«h®Mf fr©a a gproslnffl «as 18,0 




Elemmtmww selietls • la Mm'b@T &M 
fa©illtl#8| Cy®t©, 1948, 
Viliagca giti®8 fotal 
Iittli#? ®£ villages t Mini®!* 
palitits 1415 28 1443 
@f villag«s ^itfe 
«eh@®ls 72t , 12 B4 
lufflteer ®f s0lio@ls 723 31 754 
Villag«i p@r- iefeo®! t,© *9 1»9 
of psffl# p«r tcseher 58.0 65.0 59.0 
•Xrailiti' ©f y©0»s per seh©©! 1,5 3*7 1*6 
Per t«Bt ®f «tii©®lis 
atving st®v®8 22,0 19.0 22.0 
laving t0il®t 34.0 55.0 35.0 
B&flmg go©i 24,0 71.0 26.0 
atvlBf playgr©«iii 56.0 45,0 5^.0 
Jfevlag playgr@aa<3 10,0 0.0 9.0 
i«rviig setiool Imiieli 63.0 32,0 61,0 
living rtgalap g@lii©®l feuilil^ 86.0 84,0 86,0 
Iftpwtiiig ©noagh 26,0 29,0 26,0 
' • • '" • ^©ttpe®i' iampit'Bwvey &f Pom'A| H©iiji®fe©li 
la I94S there wm m elmmtmyf s©b©©l f®r ©very two 
rmral villages ani »©r# than ©n® p®r sttnlelpallty, fh©r« 
w«r« 10 p®r e®at mm pupils per t«a©h»r ia tli® ortaa than in 
th® riral «©li©@ls, fillag®s .ieh©©ls average*! f®ii®r rooms per 
icho@l thaa s©h©@ls la the eitieif als© a smaller proportion 
hai toilets aai wlat lat®rvi®w«r8 r@p©rt®i as •*§©©«*• driakiag 
wat®r| relatively ffi®r® ©f the rural i©h©©ls s«rv®i sehool 
lraieh«s. (t«® fah-1® 17)* 
If37*38 th®y« i»«re mn 28 pmblie aM 4 pri­
vate high sehoQls oa tfe« Island. ffe«s« selioels l»i @aroll#i 
5f451 ia th« pmfelic aad €Zt ia the prtmt® seto®ls|. an average 
of appp«ifflat#ly 45 papils p«r t«ael»r.^^ B®sli«s th@ gy®-
aafitimsi ©fferiHg t elastiesl ewrrle^ttlwi thsr® was a pablie 
•eoiBaer©i»l high sehml^ a bnasslioli arts s^bodl f®r girli aai 
a prsetieal trsi« seh@©l f@r hurt, til l®«st#a ia Canta. ^ 
ffee aieqmej ®f .'©itteatleml faeiliti«s is r«fli>et®a in 
part hy lit«ra«y rates aai tverag# l«v#l ©f ©iueatioa attalii«d 
W the aflsdt p©pmlati®)a« fb®i« ®r« sffli»rla®d ia th® tables 
wWeh feUiwr, .If| hy a«flmiti$a,. lit«ra©y is to iaelod® oaly 
ttose per8©as 8 years ®f age ®r ©v«r wh© say they ean read aad 
write I oa this hatls 82 per ©eat of all Mies aad 60 per ©eat 
of all feaales were literate ia 1948. fii the eltles 86 per 
eeat of the mles aad 6S per eeat of the females stated they 
c0«ld read aad write while ia the rural areas the pereeatsges 
were 81 aad 58 per eeat. reipeotlvely. 
4a@th®r saggested aethod ®f iadisatiai the state of 
literacy, is the aiWber of per«©as 8 year# of age or over who 
have eospleted the foarth .grade la sehool# fhls fflea.soro of 
literacy was eoasisteatly tea per eeat helo® the pereeatage 
of those who stated tlmt they eoald read writ®, 
la geaeral mea attaia a higher level of edmeatioa la Crete 
thaa the .Sretaa wo^a do, 4n©ag tooth sea aad womea., those 
WoodsI lalph 1« Sarvey of Idaoatloaal Paoilltles ia 
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lining in the iioiiieip®llti®S| oh an awrag«, attain a higher 
l®vel ©f «itieatl©n than i© mm ani woaen llflng la th« rural 
eemonitifts* 
fewfifths ®f th# mn aM Rla#*t«aths ©f th« women M 
!i®t g&m tb« s'liEth gr&a« In seh©©!,. and. th® proportlea 
was still high#r la tti® rwrml e©aamlti«s. A wry imall p©r-
««atag# ®f either iiea ®r woii«n hai eeapletti twelw or mm 
grains la sch#®!. fw© lierM wars aai aany lateraal ttraggln# 
havt t«ad®i t© toaptr th@ ievel®p»®at of 4«siralil® -©itteatlonal 
iiapr®v«wiatS| hat er@t# hts shewn r#al progress ia littraey 
iariag tl^ past twenty years, ^ttriag this p®ri®i ,iiteraey i®-
fln®i as ptr e#nt wh® ®aia th«y ©oaM r#a4 aai writ# was la-
«ir«as®i frea aa @sti*t®i mmmg% &t jw «#nt t® 70 per 
e«at (St® fahl® 18, pag«70). 
-f2-
Obapter 4 
tmmXa ©f Mviiig la Coat» 
ftepe« F©©^, Clutfeiag aai leas lag, 
Tiilt smtlm iaelmi«s iisemstloiis of it®a« ia th« 
Cretan pattern ©f e©ni»pti®ni fsodi elotblii^gi sai boitslng* 
1. Fooi eaasmgtioa ani ntttritiotf*' 
Cr«t« th« lapcrtaaee @f smefe er®ps m ©Xtms^ c®r®al 
grains and fralts Is aetafel# mm as It his b®ea twm antiquity. 
C«r®als ar® tbis aost lapertaat siagl® aeore® of ®mrgj (See 
Ta^l® 20), Bread is. a lasle f@©i witfeowt ishieh no »eal is eom-
plet®, l¥®a among ilali#tlcS| tlier® i« m atteiapt to refine® 
other sonreet of eartoohyirste iatatee enongfe to peralt at 
least a sMll aisottnt of l»reai la th« il®t. Bread is also ®yra-
holie. As the honsenife coaplete® th® shaping of a new loaf 
she mf erosf herielf ani/or iapylnt the sign of the Cross ©a 
the lottoffi of the loaf. Breads ar® Iraportaat in ehnrch cere­
monies and la eoiiBeaoratlon of important events or crises la 
•fhls seotloa ©a antritioa is Ijasei largely on data fro® 
the 7-day dietary reooris of a sttto-saaple of 128 Cretan fam­
ilies, 4aaly#ls of these dietary sehediiles i»as mostly 
doae hy Br, Calla fan iyekle, tr, 1, fr®a®lieres aeted la an 
ad'Tisory eapaeity* It ms hoped that a detailed and teehaieal 
ana2^sis of aatritioaal status would he made, At the time of 
thi» writing, however, sneh a report had not heen eompleted, 
Informaiioa ©a reoipes^ aM food eastoas was aeqmired frc» 
tl^  sehedales and other sonrees. Miss Van Syekle got some ia-
f©r»ti©a through eorrespondeaoe with people in Crete, 
liss lelea Sdria, treek hMie eeoaoalst mentioned earlier 
in the thesis, read aost of this natrltioa seotion. Her sag-
gestloas, mostly of a minor aatar®, were laeorporated ia the 
fiaal writing, 
-B-
in the family. Fop ©aaipl#, loiir«8 and rolls my tak«ii 
t© the ehttrch p^riodleally, followtag the i»mth' of a y®latiir©* 
These are later il»trihttt#d to th« poor* 
la f@a#ral, ia ©coEonloally hmk^uri ©oiiiitrl®»| th® per-
e#atage of calories d#rif«d from' th« o«r®al-p©tato fooi groap 
Is hightr thaa th® 40 p@r @#at foiiaA ia Cr«t#. Ia co«atri®8 
like Chij» and Iniiai for this paretntage mf rtm as 
high as Bo to fO^'par eent* Mmt ia importance to caraal foods, 
nhich ppoTide alMOst two-fifths of th# total caloric valna in 
Grata, coat tha fats and oils, pronriiing^ 30 per c«at» Con-
snnption of fats and oils in eonatrias like China and India, 
tharefora, would ha l^ar» Olive oil ia an important infre-» 
diant in eratan cooking* f© th© foraign -risitor foods saam, 
literally, to he *«i»iaMing" in oil. Olivas, eatan as frmit, 
aay ha aore iaportaat in total intake in ioaa taasons than 
Tahl® 20 would imply, aoae faailias eating th©» mm for 
hraakfast* 
*aals and »eth©ds of food praparation ara ralativaly sia-
pl®, Ealdoffl do fa»ili«« oook Mora than twiea a day, and in 
sa]^ honsaholdf only oaee# fhara is littla large aqnipmant, 
alttost no rafrigarators nor raagas» Fireplacas and hraziars 
ara e^aonly nsad for cooking • Faw hoMaholis own ovana and 
aost haking of hraad and maat i« dona in f illaga or city com-
mnnity hakariaa,: 
faille 20 
f@re«iitag® ©f t@tsl ®ii«rgy wlw# (mlBrim) 
W wri©ms fo©«i groups. 
All fa»|li«s, Cmte^ Fall, 1948. 
far aant 
Saraal f©©<l» 39 
P©tat®ai 5 
Oil ani fats 29 
•Oliiras Cf?nit ©aly) 1 
• Othar fraah fegatatoles ani all frniti 10 
Pnlsasi nntsi gasaM 7 
Milk* ehaasa, m©at| eggs, eta# 7 
Sttgar ana mmts 2 
fetal 100 
E®®pe«t Saaple Bwtrey^^f §Tet@f ?©m I| S«ir#ii*iay dint reeord. 
As many as fiir«, a®&ls pmr iay aay %e serf mi in ar«tei 
fet®akfa»t, iiii*«oriiiag, aeon aai Bia-afttraeoa a«al»| aia4 
Ill faalli®! i® m% #st at all «if ftm tim®#, 
althongli aaay «at few tl«©s a iay» Swinrey ®stiiiat«s set 
tb# a¥e»f« at 3*7 mmls iay. 
Ireakfait Is a «lapl# B«al, taktn at an early six 
©r s®ir®ii ©*el«ek ,ia th® adrning# fm w ani braai Mk« 
up tha ffl®st eo»i@n ^rea&faft. ©eeasienally eli#e@®, fruit m 
©lives mf b® aatan. In s@»t homs®h@Ms wine, alone ©r with 
braa^,. strires as tha day's first maal. 
fke »ii-ffl©rning aeal| partieiilarly in th« rural areas, 
is an iapertant «eal| feaaviar than t.he aarly toaafefaat, and 
in soma families is a im%stitmta f©r limeli. In tha • 
•75-
»aaielpallti#s this my toe & light repisti a©r# like the 
«arly %p®akfa#t| fent ia r®ral • htastliolis #©»© naia f©0d €gb» 
l3lmti®a aoy® likely is serwit l^®Qa«atlyi c@©k#i f®©d .isfhieh 
is left w«r fr®»' the p^tfioas day's iiaatr &r supper my h« 
«at«a at this tl*. 
Wswlly the a@®a mml is th® mist iaportiat ®®al of th« 
flay,. ir#ai m4 ©11 slwmys apfeai"- la th« ao#a aeal, fh®se, 
plas ¥«g®talil«i, eith®? di?i«i pmli«s m fmsh ir®gttahl«s, i$ 
the typical ao©a a®aa» All f««iliei s#rT® fish mom &ftm 
thaa ®«at m w««k i&yt, faisilies ia «imieiptllti«s as lag »©j?# 
fr«sh fish p#y eapita thaa th©«« liTiag ia saral eoamaalti#®. 
•the latt«r m% s»ili aa€ tei«a ®p eaaii«d fish, S©»e» 
timet tgga are s«rr«i to all th® family at this iii«ftl| soBetlraei 
to ehlMrea oaly*. Iheat t*©*thiri# df th« fa»lli«s ftti!sti®a«i 
saii th«y th^aght ehilirea a«ei«i^'ii ii#t iiff®y«at fr^n what 
awaits at«, ?a?i®a» i»«ts®as w#i?e giveai th« most fr@ga#at ©a» 
heiag that, ehilirea w®f@ grwlaf m a®#i«a fe@d that would, aii 
growth* 
it«i»iag is a mmmm a®th®i ©f pre'parlag the mia dish 
c©»hiaati®as ©f mmtf pwCLsm aai ^tgttahlts, fhis asaally 
aetau c©®kiag with ®il| oai®aS| aai teaato©## IFs« ©f ©#r®«ls 
aad fftgetahles ia e©iihiaati©a with mmt «3rtti^s the latt@if, 
at la th« stafflii ©f dahhag# or Tia« l®aT#s with mlaeed meat 
to aakt »i®laath«f*, M«at oay h# as®i with <s@r«al« to aak® 
soap m st«w«i nith t@aat©##| ©ai^ai ©11 aad mmmmi. 
MLf mm m items m® at ttM»aft«rn©©ii raeals, 
®ft#ii ftpmit al@iifi QT a# the aaia disfa, Sneets ar« a®r® 
fr^ioeatlr st this mml tlima aa^ @th©r, i©*«ti«es aloii# ®r as 
a sappl«Beat to mm ®tb« it®«# Cretans do not strw i®s««rt 
after Heals ia the aaimer eastoaaiy ia the laitei States* 
Sweets senrei ia tlie afteraooa, in 8©«e bomseholts t© 
guests oaly, coasist larfely ®f pre«erfes#. f@ gaest# who drop 
in for a short Tisit the hosteii »y lerve feoiie-Mae ^a® from 
& @mll iisb ©r Ja«' hml» Siefe gaett is gi^en a spoon witli 
wliieli fee serires MwBelf# le eats the Jam aatf pats the spoon 
in a glafi of water.,, froa ifhieh l» nay first 'imwm tmi a. <Sriak»^''' 
At sapper time eookei food left froa the noon aeal aiy 
be terirei, la may hoasehold® (almost half) eooki^ is done 
only onee a flay and eno^h fooi. ii prepirei at that time f.©r 
two or more seals, fhen the »ain eooteei ii»h oaa he supple* 
Bentei with aiiitioaal fool's whioh require no oookiag. 
a. .Fssting ami feeeting.* • fritay is always a fast iey. 
The most i®p»tsat aas«*l fa«t periodi are ohserirei before 
laster iiiriaf the lenten season ani ia A'agagt, Animl pro-
inet# «re notahly Im in fwatity or ahient entirely fro® the 
iiet toing fettiag perl'0i«» 
• Ws® of less oil is eharaeteristie, too# the following-, 
in deereaeing orier of Iraportanee, were 'naaea as foofle eaten 
dioring fasts I 
1/ • ^' • •' 
Stillwell, 4gnes# Crete* Where iea King® leignei, 
Sational ©eographie, 84if48» if43. 
Wrmh iTOlmding tomatoes 
ani p®tat©@« • fmlam 
lyeai,, rie®, ffia#iip©«l| ®te» 
Flih y®», tfoifPt tqaii .. 
fi?®sh frait 
Tea mS wagMw 
S«$aa® 
Ho»Si»©s^ / 
F@astlHg tisis^Ur l8 a part ©f fh« eeletiration ©f sp#©ial 
0e<iaji©ast llthta IniivMaal faatlieSf r@latlf®s my gather 
dating th# ye&w m *aa«# iajs** (& p@ys©a*s saint dayi e«l«-
teat#i' irasttai ©f his l>ii'tMa|')| f@r ©telstealngs, *#a<llags, 
and ©thtr ip«elal e¥«at8. 
Tillag® f«»timl» tate# la the ^h@Xe e©»aiffiity. lir®ry 
Tillage has at least ©a« r©ligi©as Im&l feast aimaaHy mhm 
all wmk is sasp«iia®i. fh®rt ar# aaa^ aatiomal, r#ligi©us| 
aiii ©th#r leeal holiia^'S, t@©. fnf^aty-tiio of these war® ®h-
s«rr«d "by g©^«PMi®iit ageaelas aai haaks la lf48» fo«pt®eii ©f 
thas® ar« ®riliiai*ll^ ©ha®yir®i W shepkeepars asid othej* tsasin-
ess®s« 
FO'Oii saeh at ah©rtte®aii, frlttara m 4©tighi«its, ealc«a 
and mmTmm are ass@©ist®i ulth Ghrlstraas aai lew laars, At 
Baatar »iik hoas apa pepmlar, 
^^^©afeetion *ie tw^m sm&me Cd««®tti€at«d) »w«#t®iied 
with h©a«jr. 
^^last Bfwnp ©r p©tl*a«i it a sftup a%©iit th« eol©r and 
eonsistaney ©f light *®laai®s, *i® tmm grapa Jmla®* 
^'^Grmahad wheat and ailk immt or lotar)' saltai ami eoekai 
togathari th®a spyaai oat in thja shaat# and dri«d la the sun# 
On Simlay, al»ay« a f#ast iay, mmt is s«rvei if %h» 
fanily ean affori it, Mmt sl#a® m with etrwl mm 
as a "favQrit® f©®i* «f families fay 6t%mer tins any oth®!* 
singl© food* . p©y em% ®f fa»ili«# (}m®sti®a#a 
ti©i»a fish| 14 sent, mtearoai smi riee. fhey# was a© in-
dieatioai y#p©ytei ?«spons«8, ©f a sp«®lsl foadneis f©? 
si»@@ts» 
2. ymtyjtive Valiae th# ii«t 
Bi«tmry «stiaat#a y«v«al#4 tfeatf ia t@r»s @f av®»f««, 
tli« a®st s«yl®as i@fieiea«l«8 ia Cretaa ditts profeally war® 
ia aaiiial p?©t®in, ealeiwi ri%©flai?ia aai Titaain 1# Oaly 4 
pit mm% of thi faailias tei a# itfieicaeias asc©r«aing t® th« 
istieaal .'lasaareh Comaeil's l.#e©i9ii#aiei All@i?®a©®s «hleh war# 
a«®i as a staaiayi ®f ©©apariaea, Oa the ©the? hsai, a©a« of 
tha faailies mm fiafieiaat ia all aiae aatpi«at«» Aljoat 
fixty par eaat ©f the faailias iafitiaat ia 3 aatpiaats 
®r !•«»! two-fifths war® iafieiaat la 4 ®r m©r®. 
•fh# Iati®aal lesaareh ©©aaeil's E®eo®ffl#ai®i lll®waaee® 
whieh mm as«d, t© «Tali»ta tha Cratan iiet are 1iaa«i oa tha 
©stiaatai airarag® a«ais ®f paopl# ©f givaa agai «®X| aa^ 
aeti¥ity, li'rii^ la the Walt«i itatas* laii*fii»l aaads nay 
vary, @f eosra®, mm withia tha Halted States* ObTioasly, 
saeh a erlteri&a *ait %&' asei with still a®re taalifieatiea 
if appliei t© iadivliaals lifiag ©atsld® tha iliit««l Statas, 
TMe 21 
ftif @f faallleg la speelflei 
.®f the nim- aatrteats# Cr«t®| fall, 1948 
P«r e®nt 
families a®fiei«at iiii I@a« 4 
1 amtri®iit only 10 
S m » 23 
3 
jt « 27 
4 « It 16 
1 
II W 11 
A i > f m n n 3 
3 
M m 2 
9 « m 0 
S©i»e®i iampl© Bmmy' f&rm I, S®r#n»iaf'diet l®€ord 
•B®fi€ieiit m 1ms thsn SO p#!» e®nt of the Wmtloml 
M@ammb C®aaell's Mmmmen&ed P^ilT Alloxan©®.#. 
f®r mmpMf It mm&t t&k® stteomt ®f Impoiptajit natieaal 
iiff®rette«s' *M@h may ©xlit* fh® latter ia@lad# #aeh things 
as alfilitf ©f the haaan ©rfaEisa t© aiapt its«lf t© piytieti-
la^ soMltlons, laelmilag, #xp#s«r® ©f the t© smalight, 
«ilff®r«iiees Im mla®?®! ©onteat &i irinklag mt®?, ai^ wriotti 
»«thoi» ©ff&©i tmi emtteat, #t®. fhes® qmli* 
fl®ati©Bs h©M within th« itat®i f©r aiff®r®at la<iiTi-
dtials la iiff«3f«st f®@gy«phi@al at®as* fh® aagnltad® of saeh 
^lff®reae®s in ©ther .©oaatyl®s Ims n©t y®t he®a saffi®i«atly 
•So* 
ConsmptloB ®f large aa#aats #f ©live ©il aii<l lireai 
atiares #ii©mgli eal®pi©s to mmt C»taa«, «ce®pt possibly t© 
tli©s# in til® l©»«8t iiie©«e fr©»i;ps, 
Qaaiititati'r«lf, t®tal pr©t«ia iatak# net af]p«ar low. 
Womm®T^ whm om a#t@# tli® pp®,p®rti®a Ca1»©at 1/4) which aiii-» 
*1 s0iiye«s coatrihmt® t© thli t©tal th« qitftllty mf "b® qms-
tl@ii«d, iQwgKlyi f pey e«.iit ©f t®tal «a#yf|r wlm# ©f th® ai®t 
is 0©iitrihmt®i hy smeh aaiatl pF©iiiet« at ailki eh«#s«| mmt 
ani «igs. Th« high priet ©f aeat ii®t oaly ii8e©«rag®s its 
pare,hase hj p©©r®¥' famili#!, hat aa@ag faailies j?tlsliig mmt 
aaiaals this prie® sltiiati©a mf attyaet aw® a®at iat© th® 
»apk«t than iat© th® kitehea# 
*llk ana ©h®e,i#, e«3?®al f©©as aui pols@s e©atyihat« th® 
fi*®atest p«?e«iitag« ©f ©aleia» to th® ^i®t# • fh® lew eonfitjffiption 
•»©PMatiT« ttaaiarAi hsw ieir®l®p«i aloag with th® hiol©-
fieal s@l®!ii«s# fh® fi®M ©f h®iie •«©n©aies i«.rtiettlarly t»s 
sad® as® of teii@wl«ig® froM these ®«i®ii#«s. ia ie-risiag ttaa-
daris fop eoasOT]pti©ii» tmeh staatepis hair® ®©ae ©nt ©f ©©an-
tpi®s whifh are mmt i®?'©tei t@ appli®i s©ieTO®* la the®® 
e®«ti*l«8 they serr® a af®fal pttrp@i®# lh®a applied to inter-
mtl©asl ©oapapisoasJ: h©w@v®p, they mmt h# as®! »®p« eamti-
©ttsly# %mn th® w®ll*it®aiii3ig JUaiiiriimal, mm%A with *hat he 
p®gapis as *s©l®iitifie staaiapis*' is likely t@ Mk® Jaif®M®iit8 
la t®pffl« ©f hit ©wn eiiltw&l •almes. fh® p®e©B»@ai®a iaily 
all@iraac«g f©r th® ilff«p«at f©®l aatpieatt fnpaish th® heit 
•jrampl®. Paptlemlarly It this trm whem these ape tpanslatefi 
iat© ana thought ©f la t®p»t ©f paptleilap f®©is# In «© ib® 
©ases mtiir® ai®t8 aay %® »©re ai®ftt«te thaa th®y ap|?®ap to 
th® ©atsldep wh© a©t ha-re e©apl«t« iiif@Pfflatl@n ©a th® aa* 
tPitlT® wla® ©f isatit® f©©if, th® aettei ©f ppeisapatlon, soil 
la whieh th® f©0is w®p« gp@im| ®t6« eiSmtl® ilff®p®a@®a, &mi 
th® adaptahllity ©f the himaa ©pgaaisa my ^'aak® f®r <liff®p®at 
aatpltloaal peqalpeaeata la diffepeat ap®as ®f th® w©pli« 
fwis as ailk tni ®l»es® la part teeowsts 
for what mja • «®ficieacir la this alawal. 'Qm 'the more 
posltiv®-, slitf th$ »®t©r la Clr#t#. eeataliis saall 
®ffi©«iiti .©f ealslfflB ®aa -frester -satiiiiti &t 11®« ia u&il mf 
prodaee vefttalil#!, wfeleli mm l#tt#f •mwtms ©f- mletm tl»a 
these grmn^m s@ils-Iws rleh la lis®:* fartli«rmor«, tfe® mili 
ellaat® p«r»it». e3ip©««3?e #f tli® %®iy to smshln® for a large 
pirt ®f th®-y®«r, ^trtlealarli' ia tli® ©as© ®f eMMr®a. The 
laer@as®i Tit«»la ® •pr@itteti®a whieh resalt# is ^eliev®i t® 
ferlag a%©at a te®tter mtillsatloa ®f eal@ias, 
• fhe appareatif ®®rl®tts i^fleleaeles la ri%oflairia aai 
vitania A als© my he r«lat«i t@ the rather l©w eonsii»pti©a 
®f saeh fo0i« m ailfci ®h#®s«| sett, ®gg« aaS yellow aaS 
greea v®getahle«» Parti®alarly-- at eertala seasoai of th® 
year iihea s©ae ®f thes® are less pleatlfal thaa st harvest 
tiae whett the Survey wm aai®| th® ahev® iefieieaelei may he 
tttlt® serioas. 
a.. g®©i eoaa«»pti®a aai iJM®M®. la all area® ®f th® 
mrMf aafi Gret® is a© »eepti®a| ®mtlays f©r fooi. aeeoaat 
f©r a larger pr©p@rti®a @f total eiepeailtttres a«©ag l@w ia?-
eom® thsa ®m@ag high lac©ae fr®a,ps. fahle 22 shows that Sre-
taaui'oa the average, »pead a large pereeatage ©f their eash 
iaeemes f@r fooS. Sarv®y estiaate® iaii«at«S tliiit pirtiea-
larly a«®ag th® Immt iae®me elssseit very little ®ash la 
1948 ms left for other items la the family expeaflitare pat-
tera# 
f afeJL® 22 
fmt mnt &t cash ls@©«e s-p#a% tm tmdt fm 'toastteeMs 
eX&islflei tjy t©tal intus® classes, 
er®%®i if47 
l%ll IS JiSS ® ® Co®®milti®s fcnielpsllti#® T©t*l 
Perc®ntage Percentage Percentage 
0 - 249 83 fl 85 
250 - 499 n |3 77 
500 - ?49 71 82 75 
750 i: ever 66 74 69 
All eXaises 70 79 73 
'iaareei iaapl® larf«y ©f Cr®te» f©r» A|, lemseholi 
In Cr@t«, as #Teryist»r« elf®, when Incomes inerease th© 
fo0d Wll mf get larger la a» ahsolat® tease j hat tmaller 
relative to ©ther ©xpeniltures. Alt®, *her® ineomes ar® 
higher ther® »aj he a greater variety ia the diet. In Cret®, 
faiBilies at th© highest ine»® level (|20© per ©apat ana 
over) served a®at almest twie® at fre^aently ©n Sanity as 
those in the l@w©st iaeea® hraeket, fh®y also teni®i more 
often to s®rve aiiitieasl fooi. it@«i whieh fappleneat the 
®iin food ftoiibiaatloni. fhis in Itself explaini, at least 
in part, tl» laperior natritive vala® of diets often fo^ 
among higher income families, la this conneetion, fahle 23 
is espeelally interesting* Withoat ©xeeption, average con-
aoaption of all fooi nmtrieats per eqaivalent person per day 
Increasei as ineoa® level,per eapat increased, fhis holdi 
mni 
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ta fpit# @f the mnm imm% rang® ms®i ia the taiile aai %h6 
tmt that «ir®raf© Im^mms mm lm» fh©isgh th« same <l#ff-
ci«»el«s mT% eoaaea t© all gr©ttpS| th«f apptsar lest strious at 
the hif.l^r i»c©»« l«feli. 
.ImlwatiQtt.ef „th# Qmtmm ii®tt s©a® ..g»lifigati©n8. 
la ewlmatiag th® Cr«taa il«t| k«ep eertaia faet®rs 
la miad,. 
1, fhe ^mwrny was aai.« at harwst tia« wh»a th«r« Is the 
ireatast ahiMaae® of grala aai ishta f©©i gsaerslly it »©st 
plsatifal# Oar laf®r»att©a r©lttt» t© th@ semm ©f the year 
wh®a a«trltl®a al^ht %® he mme aieqaate aad f©©i 
e©asOTpti®a higher thaa at ®th®r» laferaatloa ahoat diets 
at other aeaseas ii@«ili he valaahle la sa asiessMeat of iietary 
aiegaaey* 
2, 4g wf a©tei ihwei there tre seme lisitatioas ia the 
apflieatl®a t® Crete ©f iletarj staMaris iewlepei ia aa©ther 
©©aatry. We refer here t© the »ati©atl l«seareh C®aa©il*s 
leeoameadei 411©i»aaees» Farthermerei Inforisatioa ©a amtri-
tioa ia Crete ii hssei ©a t iietary sartey ©f f©@i ©©asanptiea* 
fhere is a© sappleaeatary iat®. haeei ©a eTalaati©a ©f iadivi-
iaal atttrlti©aal w®H*h#iag hy aeiieal ®»Miaa.ti©a, 
3« l©t ©aly »eai©aal awilahility, hat sis© a faiaily*# 
fiaaacial meaas, geegrphieal l©eatl@a| fastiag.eaetoms aad 
ffleth@is ©f f©od p?e|»rati©a affeet the wriety aad aiedatey 
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jijweat®!*!®'® in this etopter wiH met imptf general izationi 
whieh ean he applied t@ e.r©t« as a whole. 
In »©»« ©f th® h@iiseh@M it«®i list«i afeo^e' Ch®as, sheets, 
f©r ©sample) a maeh aare d«siraljl« figur© than avtrag® nmh«r 
per h®tts«h@M ha-ri:^ tht item ^©ald hav© iteea awrag# n®iib©r 
of items p#r p#rs©B| m niaber ©f p«r«©a» p®r it«M,. Sach a 
eomparis©!! is @f«ii »@r« iMportaat in th# ease ©f clothing' itens. 
While average p®r h©as«h0ia hafi^ th« item does giv# on® a , 
rough idea ©f c|iiaatlty it is aaeh less infor*tiir« tten aver­
age per h®j havi^i girl 'having, et@, fcwever, p#r hoasehoia 
mmmge was os@d largely ®f its gr«at@r #eon©ffly ani 
eonveiii#nce in eeapmtati^n, 
Mmt hoas«h©lis in feeth r®ml villagti ani elti#s hai 
fupplits of m#a*s i«a«nitat,' shirts, stutkings, h00ts &M/m 
ih@©5, and troms«rs. l#lativtly »®r® eity hon®eh®li8 in th« 
sampl® had a®r® sh@#s mA fmm h©®ts than hornsehslds in th® 
villages, Als®, s larger peretntag# ©f tity hoaseholfis im€ 
eoapl#t® saits, raine@at«, gearfs, ties, ana p®eket hooks, 
while ®®r« rural h®tt»eh®lds had eapts, sueattrs, kerchl#fs 
and waist halts Cwhich eite^ks'isith eoiaents aai® in th© last 
elmpt@r sontrastiag eity ani viHag© spparel), 
lot kneeing h®« wtay a«n ther# mm p®r hoasehold, one 
eaa®®t nake sensible eeaparisons m average naaber of gar­
ments per man, §n a h&mmh&M has is, »haa-rtir®l diff erenees 
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hoas®held tendei to lie a llttlt hlgtei* la eities than ia 
raral tillages. It is mil t© in however, that 
stzB ana eoaposltiea of h@mi«h©Ms mf a fa$t©r her®. 
Most mmmm artiel«s ©f %©ys* tl^thiiag ia h©th eiti«s ani 
coaBnaities appeared} fr@M imrmtQTj lists, t© h« cattierptnts, 
shirts, ahoes,. trousers, aai l3«Xts.- alghtfefiras, 
hati, st@ekiags aai ties se%mM t© 1® foaad a©re oftea la 
city h0ttseh©li«., iveraget per hmmhQli sh®w«d m striklag 
diff«r#ae©s 1ieti?«®a iMftjaa aai riral faiiili«s, though elty 
homsehQias ttaiei t© ha-re slightly hightr averages ©f «aeh 
itea. 
l'o»ea ia h©th th« vlllgges aai el ties ©ftea haS tha fol* 
l©wii^ articles of elethlsgi paatl®®, Jackets, stoekiags, 
sho#s, haaiker@hi©fs, ktrehleft, hrassltrs, ir#sses aafl 
appo^as. la th® «iiti«s'iiore w©««a had p®§k«t-h©oks, glows, 
aM oBfertllaa, fheae aiff«r#ae«s ar# aot nallkely. They also 
had moir# owrcoats thsa the villag® woiaea, hat 'th® r#latit©ly 
fiialler p«re#atag« of rural h©tt®«h©lis whieh hai ihawls aai 
©a|>®s app#ar« strange la vi«w ©f the ^mmm as# of the shawl, 
esp®®iallj ia th® rarsl areas. Aetmally, la the lareatory, 
a. largtr ppoportiea of eltr households r®p®rt®i this it©a» 
Av®pag« aaaiier ®f artiel#s of uoMa's olothii^ was, for 
almost mmwy ite», at Itait a littl® gr«at«r ia elty thaa ia 
Tillage hoaseholis. This mf or mf aot h« ladloatlv® of th© 
ofeserTstioa that elothiag aai fashloa prohahly sr® eoasidered 
aore importaat la th® eitiet thaa th«y ar® la th® rural villages* 
fatel® 25 
P®r.^e®nt of hous®li®Ms hs^li^ sp®eift«d artlel»s ©f 
boy's clotMig m kani tai mmm® 
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Soarcei Saaple 'SttPVey of Crete1 Fora 3, inventory 
-90-
26 
Ptr ©®at ®f households hsTlftg- speeifiei art lei®s of 
wmm*B clothing on'haiia ani mv«yag® 
mmhet ©f a.Fticl«it 1948. .• 
ItTtlel© 
Ifer ' Aiferage 
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"Sottrc#! Sa®plt iarr^' of 'Cir«t«i'']^oip» 3, tmmAmy 
fabl# 2.f 
P«r e#mt ©f totts®li@lds fesaTlai sp®elfiefi articles' of 
glrlt* el®thi^ oa teiai ®ai ftwraf# 
©f articles-# Cip#t«^ if48. 
Artiel® 
Vilisi®s 









Wafltrshirts 12,5 2,4 m- mm 
Pmties .92.5 5.8 83.3 8.0 
Mightgmm 15.0 2.7 33.3 1.5 
'FySmmaw m <m 16.? 2.0 
Shirts or 1»l®ms®s 4f.$ 3.0 66.7 3.5 
Suit.® corapiet® 2,5 1,0 m 
JTaelttt 42»5 1.4 tm . 
Sapes-shawls 1.0 m 
Si»«at«ri 41,0 1.5 S3.3 1.4 
lats 2.5 1.0 16.7 1.0 
©ftreoat® 57.5 1.5 63.3 1.8 
Baiaeoats mm 1I.7 1.0 
Stockings 1.9 50.0 4.0 
Shots 10©, 0 l.f 100.0 2.2 
Boots 2.5 1.0 m 
mm&rs «** 
BlippBJtS 
W&m&keTeblefs 7*5 ?o.0 14 3.1 6i.7 312 
Ktrehitf# .20td 1.4 16.? 1.0 
iearfs 5.§ l.O * m §lw«s 5,0 1,0 50.0 2,0 
<» «» 
fromiert •M m «» 
Tests 2.5 1.0 «# 
fi©f • m mm «»* 
Waist ^elts «• m MP mm 
B®lts»l@ath«r 15, § 1.2 16.7 1,0 lrasii«rs ^.5 3.1 16.7 3.0 
Slipi 90.0 3.6 66.7 2.5 
Petticoata 5.0 2.5 Mm 
C50rs«t 2.5 1.0 16.7 1.0 
UrtfS 100.0 4.4 83.3 5.4 
Bkirt 17.5 1.9 66.7 2.0 
Aproii 27.5 2.3 16.7 1.0 
fip n®ek piem « • m 
P@elc«t»hook 10.0 l.O 16.7 1.0 
Soaye«t Saimpl:# i®»irer of Cr«t©i •form 3| lavtatOTy 
.92» 
fa"bl# 28 
T®tal lumber ©f srttel® @f infaat*s mem an<5 supplies., 
• hairiaff 
• Cr®-t©, "If#!, • 
Tillages Citl«g 
Article f@tal • • »©... "W Total a©, of househoMs m, of 


















lyappiag, Wanlc®t» 20 
iimiltei pais 1 
ifeeep skin 14 
Imliljer pants 2 
Potti® 2 
laljr ei»ir 5 
Batb %asiii •• 
Carriag# 
C^ail® 1 
f©r«ala. %©ttl®® 3 
Iippl®s 2 
lal>|--ip®a 1 















































©iris in vlllagss appear t© hair# %©«n "best supplied with 
I«iiiiti«s, shoes, h«i^k©rehi©fs, slips and flrtsses, (i.e., oTer 
50 p®r eent of hemichoMs had th#s« artieles ©f elethlag). 
In eities, th« a%@ire it«s plias |jl0tts«s| sweaters, eoats, 
skirts were @wa«d hy mmt h©as«h©ias, fh®s# aiiitional it«iis 
a# well as Jackets, ttoekings mA hrassiers w©r« ©mai hy atoont 
40 to 50' per etnt of Tillagt h©ti8«holis ia the saapl®. 
Tterenfer®, at a®st, oaly fiv® '©ity h#msehoMs reportii^ 
supplies ®f iafaats* wear* €©mpariioas tes«i ©a swch a tm 
eases are ®f questieaahle talmt# I®«w©r, th© greatest differ-
ea««#.that did shew ap mm iat®r#sting« For example, r©la-
tiwly a©r« eity thaa Tillags h@tti®h0lds had foriamla hottles 
and nipples, petties and tradltt» f© eity hoasehcsldi reported 
a sheepskin ttrln# ahsorher,. hut this lt«® appeared in the in-
•renteries of 5© per eent of "Tillage families. Piapers, pan­
ties, dresses, slips, hihs were mmt eoaaon itens appearing on 
inireatories of infants* apparel and ©applies,. 
4» €?retan hoases and hottse famishings 
latiTe stone was the aost frefmeatly used mterial for 
th# thick walls of Cretan homses# loofs msaally were ®ade of 
clay, tile, eoanrete, or some ®o«htna-ti©n of these materials, 
larth TOS a eoamonly ased asterial for floors in Crete, either 
alone or in eomhinatlon with soaething else* larth, earth and 
wood, earth .and eonerete, and a eoahinstion of earth, eonerete 
ana «ad« ap tli« fleors ia Bf p®r mnt of tfa® royal 
hmam, fl» ®a?th fl©or is pr«par«a pasaiiag th© earth 
aatll it is mrj teri» i©»oti»«s this is aecoipllshea^ m&% 
hf poamliiig al®ii®^ tomt W iwitiiig friends w«r for a <laue«. 
fhe daaeiag is m #iit«rtaiiiiJig mthoA ®f pr®imeii® a solid 
fl©or» 
4 larg« ambtr #f h®M®i in 0r#t® w®r« on® ®r ti?o itory 
strttttwes# 3te th« r®ral ©©Maaities ^64 |j#r eent ©f th# 
anellings saaplsi hafi a •'general fl#6r" (tsm st©rr) and 3^ P®r 
eeat s ^first^ fl@©r*, m wlat n® womM #all tw-o ttoriti. In 
titles 70 p«r e©mt ©f ^»aapl«i hewts had om story| 28 ptr eent 
2 8tori«s, and 2 psr eent thee®# it©rl®s.: 
Is' f©r t®tal nm¥«r ©f ro»s in the dwelling, fewer til­
lage than eity hoiiseholds mm lining in ©ma ro©®-, l©i»©v«rf 
wh®n r©@ms used ©nly for lining faarters are ineladed, th® 
w'baa-riiral diff#rette«s ware n®t s© great• Bat among city 
h©msas,, alaost ©a®*foarth @f the hen8«h©ld8 had «or« than thre® 
r©©»s whila in r»al eosmiialtias ©nly 9 far cant had aer® than 
thra® r®oas« 
On an airarag® thar® w®r« 4,1 |>®ri©ns par h®mseh©ld and 
t«o-*third» @f th« iwallings M thraa r©@iis ©r l«ss* l@re in-
pwtant, h®w«ir®r|, than th® nimhar ®f roeau i» the tt»a to which 
they are pnt and their ad®taa©y in saating faaily needs. Ada-
tmaey iaeladas smh thing# as siae of th® r©©as, thair fm*nish-
ings, faeilitias, and th© ©oaditidn in which they ara kept* 
fhis mast h« coasidarad t®gathar -with faaily naedii size, age 
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aai seat eofflp®sitioa, mmprnttm-t and tfe« aellviti®# earriei 
®n la til# home. 
fafel® 29 
iwrag# iiwber ®f iqiar# aettrs .per 
aafi per persoa. Cr«t«, 1948, 
VlUag« Cities Total 
&t flQor spae® (Sfmare aattrg par t ieaieholi) 
fetal anelllaf 
anlt 56 39 52 
fotal in liiriag 
fmrt«r» 3f 37 39 
Per person la 
t©tal tmlt 13 16 13 
f«r pers@a ia 
ll^iog qmrters 9 9 9 
i©iire#i farrty ©f'(3r#t@i '' Fi»» A* 
The avtrag# a»ier nf «tmr« »t#ri ©ff3.©«» spae« ptr 
t®t«l iwtlling «ait «a® !» Tillag«s m ©©aijartd to 39 la 
thd elti®!.' fMs prwliei m a-rerag# ®f 39 stmar® meters of 
lining area ia irillag# aafl 37 la the eltl®f, giv­
ing 9 sqaar© »«t«rs per parses im ea@h ease, 
4r«s ©f Is fl#or spa©® per inelliiii ena per pertsa womld 
mBn mme ttsia 3ast tetal ar«t per iwftlllaf anfi per person. 
Of mwese thlf alght t@ iifflealt t© g«t, and th« fl®®r might 
|j« dry f@r part @f th# ytar aai ia«p f®r aii®ther. 
with th® nmhw ©f clay ro®fa aad earth floors ia Cr®t®, par-
tiealarly^ in th© '«'lllag®g, ®» «lfht *«ll exp&wt daapness diarlng 
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the ral]^ sets@a,» At may ?at@| this s©«ia«i to he an iapor-
taat remm ia the minis of so®# faailits for dissatisfaction 
with their housing aoeoameiations, 4ft«r answering the qa®8-
tiofti, »4r® yon satisfied irlth yoar housing aeeomii^ationf** 
so»« who «aii,. *»!©", gate reason# Bmh ssi "In winter the roof 
leaks &M water rnna in" § htt house is aaap" | «fh® elay roof 
leaks in winter"| **lat©r mmm in in the winter**'} "In winter 
water eoaes up frm th« floor". In going through seheiul#®, 
noting eoaments, on® is lapr©®s®i that th« Mention of n®#iei 
roof r«pairi ani &.mpmm was rather fr©<iwently aai®. 
In rnral eoaaimitles storage spao® was providoi in ahont 
©no-half-Of the h®a«,S| 41 p#r eont of the ftfailies hai on® 
rooa for storage an€ Id p®r ©«nt' fc»i mor® than on« room for 
storage* In eosparison, f2 pm e«nt of th« oity hoses haJ no 
room# m»®€ only for storsge purposes &ni 7 p«r eent tea on® 
room for that pnrpost* Aaonnt of storage spo# was largor in 
th« "^-illai© ho*€», t©0| 42 por mmt of tho honsoholis haa »ore 
tton 10 sqimre aoteri ef floor m ooaparod to 4 por e«nt 
in tht eities. 
In soa® homsoholds snisals »©r® sh#lt«r®a in th« family*» 
living aroa. In ©th®r hoasoholis no provision was asi® for 
sholtor Cprohahly animals w®r® stahloi in th« yard), while a 
f«w homstholis nsta a neighbor's »tmhle. In the citiet more 
honsehoMs hai th@ fa®i3y aii^ aniaals eo-sheltiirea in the same 
room than aid th© villag# homioholis# In hoth.arhan and rm^al 
ar#as two»fifths of the households with anioals had providad 
fmu 3© 
Per ©f lioaseb#M» with speelfi«a 
wm^er ®f itorag# t'mm^ 
Cr®t«| If48, 
Iia%»r ei mmm tillaf«g-Ftrcentage 
Oltits Total 
P#r®tatag® P«r®®iatag® 
0 4f n 54 
1 41 f 3!^  . 
2 s 1 7 
3 1 1 
4 1 1 
total 100 100 100 
Soiii*e«i Saapl® SiofVty mt €y®t«i F@r* 4| Iotti#h®li, 
fa1»l« 31 
F#3f €®iit @f ulth ami»3.s 
%f sp®elfi«« sli«lter« 





S©psi»®te shelter 41 41 41 
looas coim®et®i 
with hoas# 32 26 
IM«ir aein wmm 11 11 11 
G©-.sh«lt®r with fasily 8 14 8 
»© shelter 14 2 13 
leighife^ri , -Ij 1 
T©tal 100 100 100 
S©are©i SmpXm ^wvef ©f •ir#t@V F®» A.i' I®as«h0M« 
.98. 
f©p th®®* 
Cretan tonsetoMt, particalarlr in the rural areas asi# 
sneh me of their yaris that aai^ times th© yards mmM h® 
e©nsW®r«i alaoit a part ®f th© iwelliEg mit* Besides stteh 
coiw©ii fwjietioas as p*@viiliig a pla©« for ehilirea to play, 
for family ffl€fah®r® to iit^ ani at aa ®|spr«eh to th® h®tts®, 
the yari als® serrei, as a st®rag® ar«a for w©©i aai a plae« 
f®r itahliag aaifflals ©r f©? tethering th«a teaperarlly. 
%.,.« ..fgrMihiaifl mM l^aellitiea. Ia rm&l eonamalties th© 
fflost €&wm^m ii©th@i ®f h«atiag homiti la c^li weather wst th® 
flr6plae«|- i^ith a f®w famlli## mflag trailers or stoves. Most 
tons ©holds trara®ll wood for fmel| & tm others eharooal, and 
io®« oliT# hy-prodmets, 
la oity hottsehelis th# hrasi#r was a@r# eoBiaoaly tt«ed, 
fm@T fa»Hi®f i@peai|«i ©a th® flreplao® for heat, llso, ehar-
©oal was aor« of tea httra«a as fmel ia th® flty tMn la th© 
eoiiatry h«eaase of l©w#r traasportatloa.mai storage C'harges 
aisS %h« .greater ooav«al®!ie«' .la m»®. 
City faalli«f were aor® ©ft@» i#p#aa«Bt ap@a eomoalty 
mm$ 'thaa mm thof# livia® la tl» villafss, Ifess thaa a 
teath of th« elty hoasthoMs hai th#lr o«a ©was while ia the 
raral ar«as alnost half th© faoilles hai oveas. *ay of th® 
saiall villages ill aot teve a coamaaity ovta.. 
er«taa hoa««iiiv«s have tm ia their hotts«s. 
Of the r'liral hoasoholis ia whieh a®als were prepared, 97 per 
eeat <soote«i oa th® ©pea fir®plaoe». Ia elty hc«es, 70 per c@at 
reliei oa tfce® fireplae®! 13 aad 17 pes* etat respeetif^ly re-
li®i oa teassitrs aa«l k#ros#m® stsires. 
Only 2 per mm% ®f rural hmm hai ramlag wattr ia th® 
#lb®r faailits earriei wster irm springs, wlls aM 
©tker mmmm* AXmmt tuo-thirds ®f thts® llwi a@ far from 
th« ionre® of sappl^ as t© r^twii*®- a®*® thaa 10 aiiaat®s to 
f#teh the water, Wm 15 e#at ©f the fa.«ili«t 30 to $0 
aiaat®s mtm rsqwlrei. §l%f tmsilim not 'fesviag the ©oiwen-
i#m# ef tmmiwg water, ©a aa a-^rerai®, li^ei a sli®rt©r dis-
taae® fro* tfe» f©r apprexlmftttly 80 p#r e«at., fif® 
miaat®s ®r lets wm r#Qttirt«l t© f«teh mt®r* 
•lasid# tlie hems# waHs wur© paint@4 ©r *iilt#iiasii®^« Hhit#-
washing is a castoiwty aaaial pre-last®r Job ia «aefe housaholi* 
•{Oa« very ©oiMt©a artitl® of li©*i»«li@li e^^ipmeat is a whit®-
waslilag brash). 
Ia smB h®a©« ara®r©a@ ph©tograpla| pietarts aad wall 
ha^agiags iseoratdi tht walls*. l©r# raral thaa eity h&ms w«re 
barraa ®f saeh ai®riia«at, tti®-agh mm half ®f th«»« h«®s 'imi 
fr©m ©a® to aia© pl@tar«s @r haagiags* Wh#a amilalil«| fr«sh 
flowers «ay be aaei t® bright«a the iat«ri®r» 
fher« were tm glatf wiaiwfs, I©wir#r, ia the Tillages 
most ©f the wlaaows hai shatters {67 per @«at) or a eombim-
tioa ©f glass aai shatters Cl5 P«* e®iit) ani th®3« are thrmn 
®p®a t0 ateit light aai air# S©m® iwalliags hai a© *lad©t»i at 
all. 
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In the eitlei ©f tfe® hoasts had glass m a eofflfeln* 
atim @f glass anfl shutters f©r their wlaiowf. Prap®ries ®#re 
iseMoii se®B ai©rniag th# wiaiows ®f a raral hme^ Apprux.imate-
If half @f the families iaterviiwei M a© irapts in 1948. 
!©•» essential wiadows and irap«ri#s ar« to the Cretan 
family is iiffienlt to say, Ittriag th« iaterri®ii a f«m. iadi-
eat«a that th«y *oaia lik® to pat »#r« islnduws in their houses, 
4s for 4rap®ri«s, the figispes me haire nay or »ay n@t approxi-
m%% th© pre-war m»"b«r. Itttiag h#stiliti«» soi® families 
6oa¥«rt@i waihalle emrt&ia fahriesi ^rticmlarly, iato aaier-
clQthiag ®r. ©ther g®ra«iit«, 
Mirr©rs w«r# a rather eoanea part of hem®® famishii^s, 
raral h®iis©h@lds twraging #a® aafi eity heae# more than me*. 
fahl© 32 
ATerage aswher p«r hewiehoia ©f ira,p®ri#s, 
mirwmsf tlmlr«t 0r«t«., 1948 
tillages Cities fotal 
laaljar ©f wiaiow drapas 
Airarag® par hoasah^ld 
Ararat® per hoasahsli hsiriag .5 t.3 
1.6 
3.1 •? 2.6 
Mirrors 
Awrag® p®r h©MS«h©li 1.0 1.3 1.1 
Chairs 
iirarag® per h©mf®hdli 4.8 6.2 5.1 
l®Ss 
Avarag® per h#as«h@M 1.8 2.6 2.0 
So-!ire«t Sample S»ir«y of Crete 1 Form A.,. Hotifiehold 
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f«w hoas®h©lis fomid ®atly®ly without chslra 
tli©agh Tilltge h©a#s tow m ttoe awrage tten th® ©Ity 
hmm^ Seeing & Cretaa **slt oas aa id«s ©f th« 
laportaiiee ©f ehairs im his lif#» Oat efeaif is laadeqaat®. 
la ®daiti©ii t® tfe« miosl r^qairdaeiiti h® Bteds at least o»e 
t® lean ©a aai pr#f#raljly turn m two mm% far resting thd 
f#et and l#fs. S-c»etiM«s as mi^ as f©«r ehalrs s«Ft® ©He 
aaa if ii® als© l»s a mm t© timg mm tfe® fcaek ©f a chair. 
In Cr®t#, l»©ari» plmei aer®ss a tr«8tl« ooapos# th® 
%®is of families. Iwa tr«stl« b«aS| ©a m average, 
are tm la naalier* tallies hafiag a© <8 p«r «eat la 
th# ¥lllag®i) aay sleep oa the fl©©r ©r la th© hayloft, 
fhe«ig-h the aopfeer ©f latobltsatf p^T twelliag mrles eoa-
siierahly, f@r the airerage ©f ••4^1 p#rsoa» la the vlllaie 
hoaseheld ©aly 1,8 h#d$ were mmil&hlm* the rati© wai a 
little higher la elties. fhere were ©aly & few ©ity h©ms®-
heias that ©waed a© %ei« aai f@r the 3#9 persoas per h©ase» 
h®ia there was aa aferage ©f 2,6 feeas. 
Of aH the faallles iatervi^ei, 2# per ©eat said they 
were satisfied., while f4 per ©eat iaiieated ilssatisfaeti©a 
with their heaiiag aiee©®a©imti©a» Iter® ©ity faailies sali 
they were satlsfiei with their iwtlllag C39 per ©eat)' thaa 
ri»al families (22 per ©eat). 
leas©as f®r 4is«etltfa©ti®a were as wrlei as the people 
makiag the*. Wmt eaeas^le, the fO»fmr ©li womaa wh© said she 
wms a®t sat iff lei with her iwelliag hat was a©t thlakiag of 
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iolag anything ahoat it, »*ihat ss« e©iili it he to n®, siao# 
I am exp«eting i«ath»| ©?, », , « heeaws® it is small., Cl 
would lite®) a neiff anA larger on« so- that w« *o«ld not h-® 
©hligti to eook, sl««-p, store e'rerythiag ia the sa»e 
rooii*! the woaaa uho "wants a lawtory, also at least oa® 
rooa «hle.h I mn ©ff«r as a livli^ room t© a straugtr**? 
aM th® iisoowagti eompl# who saii,. %iae© m wem married, 
every year we think of hwiliiag t mew floor, hat ©aoh year 
o«r' fttMs worsen** Soa® faalli#® mefitiontfl th® des-ir® for 
^hoalthier" qmrters. Mfh e®lliiigs are ©o3isid®rea iesirall® 
in Cr®t«, On® hoMeholder r®®ark«i, "Th®- air hinders m v®ry 
mmeh heeaas® th® hoat® hts a a^thera aspeetf It also has low 
©eiliifs aM s© it is iiah®althy.« ©aiapn«ss, as m hav® notti 
®arli®r-| was also a s&wtm of aissatisfaotlon with the hoiis®s 
in son® families• 
All ia all,, however, the -itslr® to enlarge th® dwelliag, 
to iaereas® th® faeilities aai »ke repairs s®«a®^ to ^reioof 
iaate over aay i®sir® to »®k# atjor arehiteetoral cimag®s* 
The Cr®tsa's aissatisfaotioa with hit dw®lliag was mor® a dis-
satisfaetioa with its eoaiitloa thaa it was a d®slr® for major 
ehaagts ia.th® kiai or ityl® ©f' h®ae h® had, lor is th®re aay 
r«as©a why h® fh@iil-a f®®l othemis®, fhe nativ® materiali 
which have b®®a ms®i for oeatmrl®# oaa st-ill he ms®d to coa-
struct tie<imt«, sttraetiv® boms®#* 
h. Homsiag aaefla ia .0r®-t® aai. .their r®l^fea...te .health 
and •well»heiaK. fh® laek of saaitary facilities aafl a saf® 
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mmtm iappli" ma prelsslJly tim mm% ianeitately s®rl©as over­
all need in Cretan tomslag. l©as«i ®©ali grtiiially %« toailt 
aai «alaiff®d t© la#lai« mmtm ro©as, at^rage spam mm& Qthmr 
e©iw®ni«ae«s if i®str®a. Also a®r« fwaishiagi ©©aid li® add®d 
as fiaia«ia.l ii«aiis I®w#*rer, th® IndiTidaal family 
©oald i© aaeh to Impre^® its mm. facilities f&w wast® dispo­
sal with little ea«h ©atlay* CQaaaaity ©©operation ©©aid do 
m^hf at llttl® ®xp®i»«'| t© p'oteet water ®applle$ fr« ©on-
taaimti©n. If a@r« «©d®yn fa©lllti«s is«r« t© to® d®sir®d ©ven-
tmallyi th®R larger infesta«at« la pHbli© i»t®r iupply and 
s«wag® disposal plants would 1® a«®essary. 
Bmh e©a8li®r®tions s®e® partiealsrly pertinent wh©n ©n® 
n©t®s th® kinds ©f dii®a«®i ^Ith nhieto tte® Cretan people are 
plagmed# fhorngb aatl-Milarial ©a»paigas ©a th,® Island ha,v« 
been d«elar®d smooessftil in r®dtt©lag- appr®©iahly tti® atim¥«r 
©f ©as®s, 24 per «®at ©f the h@m»eh@lds int®rTl®w®d stated 
ttet they had ted malaria <a.a rnmmge ©f 1»7 eases per family) 
d'uring th® twelir«-m@nth p«ri^ h@tif®en S®pttaih«r 194? and 
Septeiih®r lf4S. twenty p«r e®at ©f th® elty h©ttseh©lds suf­
fered fro® the disease daring the sa»® p@ri©d. It was s^-
gested hy Dr# i&®ms®n, a pmhll© health d®et@r, and others in 
Crete, that Cretan faallies refrained freiat reporting tnheren-
l®sis, ai su©h, and tended to ©all all feverish eondltl©ns 
maltrl®. 11th i© aai^ families reporting th® disease, how­
ever , it ifoiild he deslrahle to have s©bi® fnrther ©heek-up hy 
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•Islaui .a©et@ps as t© tii# tiMeats alght he if m% malarii, 
fraeli®®s,, dyseattryi 'typheli fewr, leprosy aai 'otticr' lufe©-
•feioas-diseases assoelated 'Witfe p©®? •ssaltatioa *«re als© found 
tn Crite,*. 
f®r 'SOiie famlli®® 'th® 'h&m-im prehlea was largely a mat­
ter ®f relatWi«g what was i«atroy@i turliig tti« war* is Might 
he .«p@e-t«d| s©r« -elty tham ^illsg© 'hemses war® dafflai«d dur­
ing the war,. A Itttl# l@fs t'haii half i4€ per c#iit) ©f 'eity 
hawses i» the sampl# »©% at least Bom& i®striiett©a» Qf thos® 
•ha¥lag'30B© d®strm€%i@a ?8 p®r e»iit *«•« 4aMg«d lesi than 
50 per ©#iit| 22 p®r eeat »re ffean 50 p«r-e«nt» In the ^il^p 
lagas 8t par cent ©f the iwallings aseaped Samag®* Of tha 
'raraalniag 18 per «ea% ©nly 27 par eant «ere damagad ii©ra than 
50 par eant. It sh©^ ha rtaaaharadj hswavar, that haasas 
not yet rahmilt or partially lif'ahla had n© ehanea ©f haii^ 
Inelndad. in t|^ Sarvay* Consafaeatly Stir^ay astisatas ara 
an wadarstataaaat @f •tht'daaafa dena t© Gratan h@Mas by war 
daitrmetioa* A ittPiray hy tha Wlniatry ©f Baaanstrneti©®^'^ 
la Crate indiaatad ahaat 23 par aant af all huildinga on the 
Isltiarf war a danagad »®ra than. 50 par east. 
Bastrmatian ef fa^aa aM Tlllagas in, ©raaea.. Qraaea, 
Ministry ef laaaastraetiaa* Balletia m* 11* IW» •p#46. 
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Gfeapter 5 
Relmtiag t© Aspeets 
®f twrels •©£ MTlag IM-'Sli 
er®t« iarrey 
sss®eiitt«i with th# tm^l ©f iivlHg, partieo-
larly its qmntitatlvt asptets, eaannt realistleally e©ii* 
aiiey®i apiift ft obi pr-oimttioa. With th« «xeeptloa of a tm 
tm® gifts ©f natisp©! tfe«^goois «M serylets «hl€h a family 
eoiiiit®# aast %« proimeei froa seste® #e«0iiie resoarcts. fh@ 
*®re «ffiele«tl3r r«sowe«# mn eo»%i»«d dttrlng the pro««si 
of profiaetloii, the ImTgeT will "b® tlie total proimet tarnei oat 
and pottntially airailalal# tm eoasraptlon. 
On® of Ojf©te*s profeleai Is low proiaeti-ritj. In fact, 
it is ©m of the mom toasie f®at#a# for ©th#r prol5l«s asso-
•elated with a lower itatas ©f pt^sioal well-^eing than ®v®n 
Gr«t«*f n@iw» to® a^oaiant r®®ottr©es «oali a#e®tsitat®. As 
iiot#« alow, otti®r tfeiag# l«iag «iaal, pro«Saetl« 
ig the a®ana to a high«r mom goMs &mA s«rTie-es» In 
this preioainaatly agriealtwal ^eoao^, awrag® eapital iii» 
fmtmmt in etai|»«nt mm only #32 p#r far® in 1948. Mb&e 
had tvH tools aai littl# tqalimeat with whifsh to Inereas# its 
rat® of oatpat*- ithtr problems lik« pests, laete of water, and 
a mm& .for irrigation, ii»d«<iast® ani/®r iaproper fertilijsa-
tion of soil, ett,|. farther eontrifeat«d to low prodaotivity 
aM h«ne#| low insoatf. 
laeoae iiitrihatioa in Cr«t«, gi*r«a in.fabl#'aSf shows 
that in 1947 an @sti«t®i 81 per &mt of Cr#tans had l«sf 
t'haa 1750 Ineoa®, inelttiiag that fy©® eash aad ©th®r e®tiiiat#i 
s'imr®@s# fh® t@p *eash pirns h©B®-pr©fltteed lasom®" ameag sam­
ple families did not ex@««d $4800, ana thtir® mm ®nlf on® 
hoaseheli in th« highest msh iseoa® hratket, 12250-2799. 
fahl® 33 
itimher ©f h©m8eh®lfis l»Timg sp«eifi®a iae«3>m@s, 
• ' t»y »»®8»h pltts" ineom®. 
In©»e elass«s laral e©iaaaiiities ' 0iti®s Tetal (10,000 toa,) Percentage Percentage Percentage 
© • 249 37 27 35 
250 - 499 25 27 25 
500 - 749 2i 21 21 
750 - 999 8 10 8 
1000 - 1249 5 6 6 
1250 * 1499 2 3 2 
1500 t ©rev 2^ 6 3 
Total 100 100 100 
' Soare®t" Saaple ®f Gr«tei P®r» A,'lottsehold 
Another thing whieh this tthl® indicates is that .income 
iistrihutien ms not extremely ®a€<jaal on th© Island as com-
pared with iistrihmtion in Iniia, for example. In Crete there 
were not the ertsreisea ©f great wealth and po^rert^r which exist 
together in some of the haetewari areas# 
Although this i® not the-place to disemss the relative 
merits of an eqmal an «tne.qml ineoae dlstrihmtion,. there 
is soaething to he ssid| in an anderdeveloped eomtry, for 
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ware toting m@A ia pr©aMti©a ©f f©©i» 'This g©©s baek 
agaia to the. pr@ble» mf l@w pr'®aaetif ity. Iben so mmeh lalier 
iBttst i)« »s®i f€sif prodneiiig s te#ie n«eesslty lik« fo@a, little 
mn %e •aiployed «ls«wli«r@. 
In Gr#t», the of ptrs^a® in tliree ©lasses ©f In­
dustry Cnet inelttdlng gmmmmt i«rvie# la tte elassifiea-
tion) is gi¥#a in fafele 34, 
faM« 34 
laittitry ot all p^trnms ia th® la.|j©r f©r©#.. 
Sr«t#, lf4i» 
CSlass of imdastry* Fer oent 
•^t»ary industries 57 
•S@eoi*iary industries 14 
14 Tertiary iaiistries 
GoverMisttt 12 
Industry sot reported 3 
E6ar«®« Based' on esti»at®s"fi'@!B'^aaplt Swrey oif '^r«t«j 
'Form 41 Horns® lioM, 
•This is toas«d ©n Golia Clark's class if ieat ion» He- defines 
frimarj indmstries to iaelai# sfrio-altar®, forestry and 
fishing! seeondary ladtt8tri«S| »aamfaet®?ing, »ini^ and 
femlldi^l t«rtltry iaiwtrl«S| eO'saer^#! transport, s«r-
irie®s'snd other #eoa©aio' a@ti'rit®s. 
real Inooa® p»r h«ai is slisays ussoeiated with a 
low proportion of working popalation eagagei in tertiary 
prodnetion and a high p«ro«nta|# In priaary prodnetion ev«n 
in eoontries whieh art amppos®® to prtioainsntly agri-
©mltwal (Amstraliai Wm Zealand aa.d the Argentin®> where, 
in fa@t, only ahoat 25 P®f ©®Bt of th« working population 
are fonnd to h# #agag«d in priatry prodmetion • . • As in­
comes rise • « • th« deiaand for saeh s«rvi®os lnor«as®S| 
and %«lng non-transportahl® they »iist %e supplied %f workers 
within the eomtry cono®rned#»* CCoaditlons of loonomie Pro» 
gress, p.7). 
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1« Foei aad iHeoiiii 
fhe ©stlaat^d propertie® of laeo®© sp«at for fo-oi iby 
Qmt&n toasaholis was high mmn for mmtrim mam ®c®iio»l-
eally teckwaM thaa WmmeTf this mj 1# «3Eplaia«i 
ia lart W the ato®«ne« ®f ®ir«a a f®* mmmmlmlj high iiic0m«s 
to pull th® memge As imeenes iaei?®ai®i ai^her®, a 
saaller prop®irti®ii ©f total fsally iEe@a« is used f©r food. 
A» l#ss is spent on f#oi m&rm ,i» afailail# fer ©the? items. , 
2. Hogg lag aM lEeeme 
Beusiag- might and#?!© au i»pp0?«a®Bt If family finaae®® 
p©3faltt«a th« aaklag ©f iapr0f«i»ats« th@stih there are oth«r 
wry iaportaiit faet©3ff| to©,, wny faitlll®» when Qatstioned 
©n the matttri luiieatti that th«y w©iili «ak« iBprw#!i«nts 
in their dwelliats if th®y hai the fiMaeial means to io so. 
Of eoors®, Bmh cmmmtu tamot le tak®a at fae® ^alw. 
fh« Bmwmf r®ireal®i a© mi&mm fhat tferage area or 
aaafe^r ®f rmms per psrsoa isereai®, as o»® might «iip#et, 
with th® larg«r iiieoM®s (Se« fmhl®, 35)#. this is partially 
«xplaia®i hy.the faet that, oa th® average, larg®r laeoo®® 
-no-
als@ tr« ass@eiat©i larger, faiiillts*^^ (Se# falsi® 
fall© 35 
Arm ©f floor spe® ia s^itar© *®%trs ani awrag® 
UBiibtr ©f r®®af pm pemm. Class if i®a 
try familir ls«i©«e gr@afs. Cr®t®, 1948. 
l0«s ' Apm ' l®©mi Arm' 
iAO|Wy am/ area/ i>®r per p«r p@r 
pertQH mmom pers&m p#rs©a person persom 
I in m 
_____ mims) 
0
 1 1 
.73 1© • 55 10 .5S 10 
250 - 49f .55 8 .56 f .56 9 1 1 S •65 f .56 f *58 9 
fSG & mmr •73 10 M 9 .67 10 
'SQWtmt" SmpM ^Cmtm Worm komeh&M 
fhomgh av®rag« mmhm @f roo*# a»©»aiit ©f space iii 
not iaerease ia the higher liteom# grottpsi total $pie« iid in-
er#as« eaoagh to that th® av#r®g« p« iperson itayei afeomt -th® 
sane,. It shotili altO' %« m@t»& t,^t In th® talilea, imorats ar# 
Itsnlts of a stuiy aaoag w©rki«g elass faalli#s in 
Peking showed a negative relation in «©st msm betwem imom® 
ana spaee p@r person, fh® larger faailies feaS larg«r ineom«s 
b#ean»# there mm sore feople to eontrifeat® to th® incomes• 
Often, howwer, th# Ine®*# ms not ©nomgh larger so that ex­
tra spae®' se©a«i to Jnstify 'the «rtra r«nt r«qttlr«a to aeqmire 
«tra spie#» Is a result largt faaili## w«r« fonn«l lining in 
on# room, 
T*ao, lii I« Mirelihooa in Ptking, Ptking, Soeial E®-
seareh BepH*, China Powniation for th® 'Prmotion of laneation 
and 0nlt«re. IfSS, 
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gif©a om a feewieheXi and mt a per capita basis, anS. in­
comes per person il<l net incpeas# a# sijse ©f faailiei in-
<stp©a.s«i. 
It is '©©nstivafel# ttet lapf#r t®tal spae® f&r th® 
Ispg^r honsetolis e®aM pPOTii# ii©p« adeciaat# hetising than 
small®!? Qaart«rs fop f«is«p p«opl«, mm though mmmge spae® 
p®r peysen m& th« smat. 
Though cpoMing Has n@t #© s«pioas in Crete a® it is in 
s©®« wpy- poor ap«as whmte fanilits are foi?e#d t© pent in 
eash fpoffl »#af«p ©armings, anTepthtleis, hy l.S, standapis 
0p«tan fa»ili«s ar#, ©n an averag#, erowi#i» In applying 17. 
S« standapis, h®wevep, it i« wtll t© keep in mind th« great 
enphasis whieh this e®antpy plaees ©a priiraey, so that les.s 
than on®' pooa per ptrson may he i®fineS as •*orowiing" • Far-
th®p»©r®, aa®q«aey, in the Sorirey ms atauiiPtd largely in 
qaantitatiT® tapat,, miing tw©^; indexes of tiat aitfwaeyt sqaar® 
»®t«ps ©f fl®©r spae® ant pooas ptp p®ps©n» fh®»e t®ll m 
nothing of th® eoniitloa in whieh th® hoas® is kept, its fa-
ciliti®®, i»h«th®p it is dry, iaap, eoM, ®te, Also t© h® ©on* 
sii®p«i is th® iiapM«p eliaat® in €r«t« which does not neoessi-
tat® th© kini nor anoimt of homsii® • r««ialpefi in th® 
Th# relatiToly s»ll iao'©*® rang® is to he notefi in Cpet® 
also, lore ani iiappo^ei homing in^olws larf® outlays. Set 
any of th® lasplti honseholds hai nhtt might he oall®d a high 
ea»h ineoiB®, th® highest h®ing in the $2250*2.799 rang®. 
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l* tm.ome aad MmatleB 
fabl# 36 is n@ pimef ©f « eaas# aM r®lalioa»hlp 
•b#tw®«K imom® ani ©iuisation, Ttaeufh differences in awrag# 
of s®hO0l years e©iip.2,«t#i woald appear to toe signifi* 
©antly large, eae G«iia©t say if ptoplt #aj?a®<l larger ineoiws 
hemmBm tliey hai ®dr® #«tt@atl0ii or if they g®t ii®r« eiacatioa 
Iseeattit tfaeir' par#ats l»i tli« neetssary fimncial aeani. Bat 
seiKliaf elilMr#n away to tli© gyoaaiioiis mnlA r«fiiir© »©re 
m©ney tfaan aa^y faaili#! eoaM aff©ri# 
tmu 34 
Average a«mlj#r of years «>f ©itieatioa of 
teais &t li©ai«li©Ms elaisifitd 
%f sfe®ifi«a iaeo»« grotips. 
Cr®t#, W8. 
Iae©ii« elaisen e®!wSti#s cities fettl 
0 - 249 3.4 2,8 3.3 
25© . 49f 3.:f 3.4' 3.8 
500 • ?4f 4.3 6.a 4,7 
3,^ S.4 6,1 
io«r<s«i' of'•Cretii If mm Aj 
•lU" 
mi, 
fh© l«v®l of lae®»$ affeeti to s a®fp## aTOllablltty 
and the adequacy of eomajilty s«rfie®i. In econci^ of low 
P3?0dmetl'rity camot ai#.qastely prwii# eilthftp piil^liely or pri-
m%6lj smppor%®d s«r¥ie®s aai Instltatlfflis *lilehi ap® directly 
afs0olat«d with th® palalle *«lfar#.. For exaapl®, only an 
©stiffiated fhr@® p«t ctnt ©f 0rtt®'s norktng popalation Is en­
gaged la profesilonil servie®# I»artiemlarly In the rtiral 
area# thii r«fl®€sts lti«l,f in t d«mi»th of doctors, dentists,, 
aarses, and pttfello health p®rsoiin®l, eoaffioaioatlon facili­
ties ar®'n©t ad@tttate for a aodern teonoayj this is not only 
®xplila®d. "hyi bat in part eoatribat®s to, th® low 1«t«1 of 
prodaetivity* M@r® aad bett«r rmds tnd marketing faolliti®i 
Ctraasportatioa, storsg©,, ®t©,) at wtll m more praetieal ed-
aeation would b® »®st desirabl#. 
lhat has been ®«phisii5®d h®r« Is th® relatioaship betw®®n 
th® tasatity of goodi and s®nrle«s pir©dae®d and the typ«i a-
vailable for eoasaaption. When a larg® proportion of th® ia-
00»® pr@dae«d aast b® as®d in noiairiag th® aoit basle neees-
siti«s, little is left f» other things, aaay of whleh are 
essential for physieal weH-bslag.^ 
5, tea® eoBpariaoag with other eoaatri®s 
1® shall, for parposes of ^®ry roagh oomparlgon, present 
SOB® indio®s of ©oonomio development tad pl^sleal i^tll-being. 
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•Bmm mmtvies have heen sel«et«d f©t» eonparison with Cr#tei 
Sr«®e®, Igjpt, Italy, Tw?fc«y| India., Saiti, anfl th© t?iiit@d 
Stat«s, Bata oa mmh @f th#s« eottatrl©® mere eompilefl from 
vtrioui sources t y#arfe©©ks, lnt«raati@aal haniflhooks, ami 
alManaes^ Similar iata f©r Cr®t# wer« sel©@t®d from th® 
Crete B&mple Swrvty* IF«f©rttaat@ly all i#slr®i iiif€MPiiati©Q 
is ii©t availahl® for all th® s«l©@t«i c©mtri®s. Bmm that 
mm avtilahl© was a®t iacltti«i h#eawae it ms s© omt @f <i®te, 
lh«ii ii©s8lhl® p®st*«mr data were aiifl none earlier than 
th« 1930*s «ere i«lmi©i« l«sii#s lack of available or 
reas©nahly reeent iiif©r8aatl®n, the ©©mparalnllity ani reliabil­
ity ©fthe data nay he qaeitioaahle, to©, lowever, even saeh 
aimittedly crade md B^pptrntrntm averages at i»e have, .give 
some interesting, if r©«ih, eoaparisens aii©iig eetmtries, 
espeeially mhen our purp©se is a©t t© *ke precise eempari-
s©ns hetneea two e©imtrie« where iifferenees are very small* 
Egypt,. Italy aai ftirkey were selettei heeaate they are 
lediterrtnean eeiatrles aai f» theia there is ©©re infuraa-
tloa avallahle than there is for ©ther eeuntries in that ®trea, 
with prehleas of eeonemic Ktnfl.erdevel®p!ient, fhe ITnited States 
was seleetei as sn emaple ®f a very high level of eeonoMie 
ievelopn®nt and to estehlish a. hasis of eomparleon 'thich 0".,^, 
©itiaens e©nld oaderstand# 
In fahle 37 variQiis eoMfarltons are to he noted. 4TOng 
these are the density ©f pepalation and th© pereentage ©f 
population engaged in a.gri©ttltare, the 'percentage of ealories 
fafel# 37 
B&m iwAmxm of ieT®l@pi®nt ami 
• tm tewn e©«»trl#s ani Crete* 




Pet. 9f vrnklmg 
p©p,' la agr» 
IsilJpma «Jl®s 




per ©a pita 
*il«s ©f roadi sttitalil# 




Pet. of workii^ pop, 
la professloml 
serrle® 
Pet, of ioeoffl© spent 
on feod 
Calories <S©riv«i froa 
oereal-potato group 
Cr^® ieath rate 
Cper 10(^ pop.) I 
3202 386,198 116,235 296,380 l.,200,0W 10,204 %O220W 
14S 143 1406 67 250 275 44 
57 54 62 ' 47 65 70 85 22 
© 23 22 38 l.OS 5 185 



















2 3.3 1.6 6.7 
n 25 
44 60-70 70-80 60-70 80-90 80-90 70-80 30—40 
u93 13.0 28,6 38.1 ... 22 28 10 
Continaed on next page 
•Most of the indexes ar® for the period after 1940. However, a few h©ar dates of 
the 30*s. (e.g., son® of th# percentages of pop. in agr. and life expeetancles). 
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f:r©ii %b« e®yeal»p#tato gwmp ®f f©®«s. Ihen lai»g« 
mm^ets @f people, :p«a.atlT«lff a?® «agag@d ia agi?ieiilt»® 
prQiaaiag mostly ppiaayy fooi proiiiets for eoasxiiiptioa, them 
atwlly ©ae oan #%feet little or poor eowttaieatioaf high 
illiteraey rates, few telephone m<i telegraph messages, ani 
few traasportatioa faeilities per fivea amher ©f populatioa, 
Fortheraore, aeeoapaayi^ the relatively small amher of 
literate® aaS eomffiraieatioa faeilittes, craie ieath aad hirth 
rates are high, life ex^etaaey at hirth is low, «#st eoa-
®@a diseases are the iafeetioas,aai filth»h®pae iiseases atse-
eiatefl- with poor saaitary ooaiitioas ami relatively few 
iieal aai alliei health persoaael .per given aaaher of the 
p®l>ilati«i, 
la spite of its ^ohleMs ©f low incoae aai aa aaai'wiaoei 
eeoa«ie developaeat, Crete is, ©a aa average, better off 
thaa eotmtries whieh have severe popolatioa pressures#, though 
it eoapirea lesi favorably with.the faited States ia respeet 
to Material well-heiag* Cretant speai a large ppoportioa of 
their reioarces ©a fooi, Mt while soae nay have a "hiWea 
hmger" there is lets ^holl'ow haager* t.l»a la soae of the 
•for eo^^rie# iepei^lag to a large eacteat ©a a aahsli* 
teaoe agrioaltwe, over 200 peraoas per sfwre alle woald 
preieat prohleas of popalatioa pmmwe%* 
p©@r«r mmm th® world, Fartfeeraore, Gi-elaas prelalily 
ar« el©tfc«i, hi©ms#i| aai edoeatei tiaa 'p^QpXe la th# 
poorest c©oatri®s. 
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III, f» mmn nmrn mwrnm ow fm imwh op 
mm Am f»m iittfioi to eara 
CJlapt©!' 6 
Th« fmUX latay'© ©f a Uml ®f Mviag 
Plaas to «xt©iii tteha©3.©gl@al aai flaam^lal 
aasistaae® pr©p®s® t©,lii®F«as® p?©ittetiirit|^ and, th®ir®b3r| 
per mpitu eoiiawpti©a ©f g©©i» aai »®yTl©®s. Althoogb em­
phasis is plaeti m py©dtteti@H aa<S inc©®#, thei-® Is ©ften 
th® iaplisit assaaptitn that iaprweatatt in ipterial w®ll-
h®ing will s©aeh@w a©e©aplisii ©th#r thiags, to©* 
P©iat ?®w helpi t© aehiw® p«it©« W iaprov-
iag «©om0®i© ani «®eial eoaiitiens tiiat sappert 
pea©®, %f teiBg'iag h©p« iat® aai^ li©|>®l®»s ifegi©ns, 
hf ehanneliag eistrgits iat© e@a»tra©ti¥e a©ti®ii, 
%j streisgtheaiag th® ii,ill aafl th® a^ilitr of p®ae®-
fill p®©ple to reiiit aggr«s9i©B, aai %f temilfiing 
lnt®K»ti®aal ©o@f®i»8iti®n thy©iigh th® lfait®4 la-
. ti©ii» »y#te»»l' 
Iwing the .iapl®a®ntati@n ©f p»ofya«# i«sign®i to ©lis* 
inat® p@¥erty in large ar®as @f th© prehldiis may arii® 
to Wilt® the jf«alla8ti©ii ©f li«li«fs like that «xpyefs«i in the 
ah©^® faotatien iiffiealt, Ignopaae® ©f & ®fersiaplifleati©a 
©f smh pi»®lil®«s eonli n®t oiil,y i®feat 8o»® rather high-alna®a 
payp©®®® hat eoali »,k® »att®ys in i©B® htekmrd ar®®s wo3»«e 
Sama®l P, Feint F©ra? in llalt«i States f©r®lgn Fo11©F» Annals ©f th® 4aerieaa AmsMmy ©f Politieal ani 
S©eial S©i«tte@# 26if34-5. • 
®f Wm ©saffiplt, if atte»pts to imtmm® i^©-
dmetiTitf, blM eoHswaptien, resaltei ia a wepstaisig of pliy-
sieal moral iegeaeratlea ani/or social €is©rgaii» 
iiatloH ®«iih attempts eomlfi harily fee eoasiderei snecossfiil, 
flies# prolilerai will he 5isettss®i ta the pagts that follow*. 
A, my of lifo whieh has •i«'r#l©pei m®T a loag period of 
tiae possessesI to'Soao extoat, a halane®! haraoay and, in 
son® «©ei®ti«s., an intogrstioa of iti parts.Eatisfaetions 
which ar« eonsiioroa ©ss«atial haw in a r®al, if rsthsr i»-
preois« nay, an order of proferoae#,. lithin th® pattern of 
living ©oonoaie activity aai th® rosalting ©atpnt ha,fe thoir 
plaeos in th# seheao of thiagt-. ioeisions eonoorning W'hat is 
to he prodtteei ai^ how ani hy whoM ere -within a eultaral 
pattern where other mlms my greatly iaflaene# the eoonomie* 
The total social soale of prefereaoefl teelaies more than 
material goois ani serviees# Fartiomlarly in so* ealtsres 
^*4 eiiltore, like an indiviiaal, is a nore or less con­
sistent pattern of thought sni aetioa# lithin eaoh cnltore 
there eo«e into heing charaoteristie purposes not necessarily 
shared hy other types of soeiety* » • • Taken np hy a well-
integrateS calti^e, the Most ill-assorted aets becoae eharae-
teristie of its peenliar' goals, often hy the aost unlikely • 
»eta»orptoses# The for® l,hat these aets take m oan rniier* 
stani O'nly hy mfiersta^iag first the e»©ti©nal and intellee-
tnal winsp-ings of that soeiety#** 
••All the ffliseellaneoa® heteiivionr direeted toward gettii^ 
a livingI mating. warring, and worshipping the gods, is made 
over into ©onsisteat patterns in aeeordanee with anconsoiotis 
eanons of ohoiee that develop within the enltnre.** . 
Benedict, Ruth.. -Fatterns of Cnltnre. lew Tork, Houghton 
Mifflin Co, if34. p.46^48« 
•121« 
Bmh things as leis»# ti»©, traiitional Cani mjhm "ln#ffi-
eiint^') methods ©f pr®iaetl®n a»i rellgioni and 
t?a<l# mf e«p«t« with th® a©{|.iilfiti®a &t mm% aaterlal 
wealth, 
the atostrattion ©f eeonomie aoti^ity and aat®rlal well-
l»®ing fr©« th® total patt«rn of lining so»«tia«s is iisefal 
and ©ft®n-appears resionalile emoti^fe.» H©«#Ttr., on« wtking 
siieh an atestraetion for p®rpos®s of obtaining inforuation to 
serif# as a %asis for reeofflmeniations€m§ aafce eertain assttiip-
tions of whieh ha shoali %# swr©» Th«s# assumptions, all 
interr«lat«a, often inel^ae the followingi 
1, All ealtoral pattorns. are so siaiiar to th® Western 
pitt«ra that Western atthods of proametion and iistrifention 
conld replset oM traiitioMl •awthois if knowlodg® of modern 
t«ei3nlqn«s isfere only maio avaHaW® to people in feaokward 
areas* 
a., Also, feeoaise eultttral patterns tr© similar, scales 
of pr«f«renct regardini kinds of ©onsanption goods desired In 
all otiltw®f are similar, fhi® in@lmd«s net only mat trial 
wgoods^ feat ®satisfaeti@ns*' which can he itssigned no monetary 
Yaltie, 
3, Frodnetion' and consuaption of more goods and serviees 
per capita will, mr so- iapro'^® total w®ll^heing. 
•It is saeh assumptions, inherent in most proposed pro­
grams for ooonofflie dovolopaent, tlmt my intonsify, if not ao-
twlly proeipitat©, the kind ©f prohl««s indiemted ahof®. 
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•T»®feni©al asslstaae® prograai pos® ppeWeas ©f ealtmr© e©ii-
taet, as when t®efeiilgtt®s i©ir«l0f«i la ©me ealtm*© ay© iatre-
iat® a ilffiiytiit twltwal pttttyii# Wh®th«i' tbe total 
?,alaii @f oat put la@i?®as«s or mt as the ret tilt ©f emplefing 
»®iem t«thiil«iii®S| otlier e'haages la levels &f living' mast Ti« 
c©jasii#r®i| ton. 
Til© pitte^'H of iiflag, ®f ©©»§#> will imieri# shsng@s 
©ir«i"ti»®» lew g©©if, li«ai, and iiaim«ps m&f graiiiallf Is® 
woyk®^ Ydlwitarlly iat© th® ®M ^tteta, C^iig®S|, hmmwmt^ ma^ 
h@ miatceptable tliej are %m yapii &t mimn tfe«y are fore®<l 
©a a ptopl® fr®» tli® ©atali®*, fh« lapaet of ®a® ®ttltm»e tipon 
aBotii®r fflsy vi@l®a%ly ilsttirli th« %tlaae« aM Imraony wittoln 
th® oM pattern* Tfe®r« ar® @»«pl®.s ®f this sort of thii^ 
arisiag ©at of l®st«ra mpmmlm 'tote ar®as ©at.tM® l®st®ra 
e'tiltw®# ioa® results tew l««n partlemlsrly irafortaimt® whea 
th® priaary alas b&m hmm tim^ m^mim aai ®i:t«asi®a ®f p©-
litltal s®fwr®iiaty aai eionoai® d«ir«l©p®®at ia^olvlag th® m» • 
pleitatloa ®f astlv® lafe'®r» *« sliall pres®at illmstrat ions of 
this ia th® folloniag pig®®, 
tT®n when efeang®® mm aot «f®r®ea« ©a a -peopl® fro® the 
Otttsifl®, assistaae® folwtarily sought my aee«®sitat« a <lif-
fiealt traaaitioml period tiaforeseea those seeking aid. 
1ih«a, for ®xaiipl®| leai®r» i» -w^erieiralop®# eoaatrlas try to 
pro»®te • eooaoB'i® i®ir«l©'p»«at for their own people they tm»t 
M@t th© sa»e prohleas of aflaptiag otttsl^® teetelqa®® to th®ir 
IJtettliar ettltixpal settlag. fh.® «xp®rl«iio® ©f fwk®y pwmMm 
an illmstratlon. In this msm the driw for iniastrialisation 
©pigi»t««l within T»key itself hy the ia©n who l«a the Turkish 
reyoltttion in th« ti»®nti#s, Sine® then th«r« hsT® heen efforts 
t© "'®®deraix«* not ©nly mctheis of pr@d«<3tion hut agt-oM so-
eial ©nstoms. In some ways'th® ehtnges which haw taken plae® 
prohahly hftte not g©n® as i®ep a<»-h®eom® as «iie-spr®ai as 
they »sy appear to h&m th« ®hs«rratioas of the direc­
tor of th® twentieth C®atary ftma Snrr«y of fwrkdy* imply that 
such is the case. 
f he impr«ssi@a on® @arri«s away froa f»k«y 
is that of a thin layer of *®i«rnity imported fro® 
ahroai ani SBp©s«i from ahof®. with great «ill ana 
vigor, upon a popatotion the iarg@r part of whieh 
is still steep«i in »®41®wl ©r mmn aneieat mys 
of life. The eoatraats are thoi® hroaght ahoat hy 
a 'hsroie straggl# of the Itpmhlie &weim tfreaty» 
Bix years of'lif® t© aoM' th® farkish ptopl® iato a 
Modern state, eapatel® of holflii^ its own among na­
tions. ioaethii® has 'hftoa ion® in th® eoars® of 
this r«v©latioa| maoh »or® renains to %e i,oae. 3/ 
It is Thorahwrg*®, the aath©r*s, opinion, tlmt in IW for 
80 per e®nt of th® tarkish popalatioa th® *'reTolttti©a" 'has mi® 
littl® if any luprofSMeat in th«ir !«t®rial w®ll-h®ii3®. Tax:®® 
ar® high and a larg® awoaat of the r®fenae mast h® as®4 to sah» 
siiias® state iaittitriea whioh are not ©ffieient eaoagh to h® 
self-sapporting. Fartheraor®, iniastries, steel e.g., isrhieh 
oft®a is assooiat®i isith relatifoly high indastrial i®ir®lopm®nt 
•leferrei 'to ©a ptg® 25 of this th«ils, 
3/ fhornharg, 1. farkeyi An Soonoaie Appraisal. Qp.cit. 
p«4. 
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has mt hmm aiaptei to the proinctiou of smsll tools wfeiefe 
»otiM meet the meAs of the peasant« Most things whieh are 
proittoea, ani represent eeonomie progress in a sense, ha-re no 
aeaning at ell to the li^es of a large pereentage of the Tur­
kish people, 
lethois neeessary to hring ahoat inortases in prodnotiTi-
ty ®n<i to imprme i?ell«heiiig will hsfe to he worked into, and 
adapted to, the old pattern of lining., laving greater weslth 
an<l better health may s@«iii like -rery attracti^e promises, but 
saeh Sesirahle ehtnges mnnot &lmf» he imie Kithomt the saeri-
fiee of some other iralmes* 4 Question whieh people in the 
haokw&ri areas will he foroei to meet is this,. *Is the improire-
ment in material well-heiag whieh may aoeoiapii^ a sonn<3 program 
of eeonoaio ie^elopaent worth enough to coapensate for those 
Talaes in the old life whieh aay hure to he saerifioei?^ A 
new soale of preferences irill lave to evolve. In an expanding 
mom&w peoples* naterial wants will have to expini| too, and 
as material wants heooae greater other vtlttes »y have to he 
saerifieei, 
A ease in point is the proble® whioh some foreign ©a-
ployers have »et when native workers, in response to a mge 
increase, have not been willing to work as sanr hours after 
as before the wage inoreas©» fhe possibility of earning more 
aoney did, not provide siffieieat ineentive for aore and better 
labor beoamse aaterial wants ted not eitpanded proportionately 
with the money inooae or- beeaase leisure ti»e possessed greater 
•<•1,2 
psyehi® iralme ttep additlnaal pwehaslj^ pwier. 
This has prsetieml applieatfen when peysons from ano­
ther @ttltw«| ©r «fea within th® smm esiltnr®., ©afeark tipon a 
p?®gra« of dw«l®'P»nt in a haekusri ar«a| partienlarly in 
those areas ..where an ©x.piaiion of aattrial wants is not In 
itself aeefssarily ooiisii«r«i a«sirahle.- forcing mn^tt® ©lapha-
aia apon th® natorial atptet of liviaf i» lik#ly t© ae®t -with 
r«.sistaao« if other wlaes in lif# wast s&erifleo^d as a re-
salt. When on® part of a ptopl#*# lif® is thstraetoi, 
emn with a a«sire to iaprov© tlmt on« part, sneeoss mf h® 
aoahtfnl. 
€iiltnr'® ohang® is not a a«0'hanictl process j 
it a#penSi on the ideas of th« p«@pl® who are af-
feeted hy it| «ni s«ee«ssful aijnstrntnt is not a 
simple mttor of latroiacing "dowiopaent**, **tn-
light®n»©nt*, ani »progr«#i" to haekwri rae®», 
0ar®fnl stniy is roquirei in ©ri®r to hring ahont 
the rtsults that ar# &i«®i at* fhii is so own 
if th@r« he «30®pl@t« ana clear agr®«»@nt as to th® 
kinds of resmlts th&t are most to ti# a®sir«i. 
In Part II of th® thesis m w«r® tono«rn«i with only 
those eosponents of th« leir®l of living which are most ©asily 
aeasnrahle and whieh-,. th«r®for«, l«ni th#aselir@s to expression 
as nnraerioal ittantitie«» In this s®oti©n of Part III we have 
ilsonsgei briefly th® total natnr® of th® It^el of Hiring, ishioh 
iaelndes not only the qaantitative ©'oapoments hnt other asptets 
whieh do not easily lenS th«asel^«s to fasntitati?® »ea»!ire« 
?lrth| .laymoni. The Effeots of lest@rn Cnltnr® tJpon 
•primitive Peoples, Ihen Peoples ®@@t, Alain Jock® ani Bern-
tmra i. Stern, eiitors. He^ York, Progressive Edneation isso-
eiation. p.lio-lll. 
lii the next cltept®r we shall prestat a few ©xaaijlts ©f changes 
«hi©h oeetirrei in the total pattern of li^'lng ©f certain pri-
laitiw peoples when those p®©ple mme in contact with Western 
ealtar®# the changes ilicnssefi will he th©se ©f pl^sical 
Chang# aiai social iis®rganiMti®a* 1« d© n©t wish t© imply 
ttat th© r®«ttlti ®ee«rrlag «»©ag p©®pl©s in the ®»mpl®8 w©nli 
fe@ repeat©# exactly ia hacfewari areas receivi^ technical ani 
financial assistance, I© two sitasti©as are alilce and the 
pr©hl©«s accQBipanying h®th fmaatltative and qialitative changes 
in incoa® mf express themselw® la different way« la different 
sitwations» Iteweveri familiarity with the whole 'pattern of 
living w©nld «k# potsihle a better adaptation ©f new technifmes 
t© an ©Id pattern, thus alnl»i8ini so«e ©f' the <probably lne» 
vitable) problem# tecempanyia® chaaget* 
following theee e»aple» w# shall swnarize ic^e social 
science principlet which l»Te co»e oat ©f noweroas stndies, 
largely a«©ng primitive peoples, wh© have had t© adjast, in one 
way ©r anotheri to another ctfLtare. Application ©f the princi-
plea t© Crete will then be aade, and finally, in Part If, a 
crltifae ©f the levels ©f living stady inclnded In the Crete 
Survey will be presented. 
Chapter 7 
leoia@Mi© DeT«l®pae»t in laftoari Areas as 
a ©f Oaltw® eonta$t 
To people living in the %it©i States and other Western 
iaiflitrlalizeA imtions th« relation Iretwaen im©o»e ant well-
%elng if ®%Tiiitt«t Iniividnals from Western eomitriet-, there­
fore, are seMoa hesitant ate©mt afing iMleators of eeonoaie 
aetifitf and Mtterial wealth resmlting therefroa m aeassres 
of general well-toeing, this was o'feiri@ttg la tt» smmfs dis-» 
cmssei shove la Chapter 3 of l^rt % f hey *ere citei m 
examples of the kiwi ®f stmiy whloh prolAly *111 he aost 
Monly niei in «akia« as»e»«®nti of eoaditioni la haekward 
areas prellMlnsry to i«f®l@-^«nt pr'®|eots» Implmsis on exist­
ing proittction m& its potentialities ms notei in the sor-
veyi, fartheraore.! *lth i*®ry fm ©xeeptlons., only ©©nsnmptlon 
@f aaterial gooia ms Inelwiei In th® sarireys. In most eases 
eiren these were treateH only briefly# 
When one employs only wessnres of eeonoal© deTel®p*ent 
aM th# eonsmptlon whieh that ietelopsent mles possible it 
is Qaite ©hirions whieh areas of the world will get the high 
seores#. 4s eonntries aohleire a releti"r®ly aiwrnsei eoonoaio 
ieirel©paent,| better sanltationi greater avallahllity of health 
ser^iees, and ®^e and better fooa, nay aeeoiii«i^ that develop­
ment and lead' to a redmeed death rate and an ineressed average 
life expeetaney* lowever., tlaase advantages do not neeessarily 
follow, and along with ffl?Mnl*ation and the speeding ttp of 
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llf® iihleh m»y «ee©«pti3y/lh« gr«at«r ©ecmeale aeveloprntnt, 
timte my l3« an tmrm$» in ntipfotts iiseages and pl^sleal ils-
©r«l«rs ass®«iat#i with neatal ®r mewwom eoaflltieas. Tties® 
mi othtp elmnges sM^aM %® ii©t«a as m mmnm^ ^pmgmsses**^ 
&haBgm in family statas and stability ami attltafles towapfi 
thm .©horefe aai it$ iapertaiie# la th» attltaa®# 
t©w«rd working eoaaitiemf la^or agltatieai attitaiei tawari 
"progress" ani th© gwtriaimt, ^hsmgm M the teliiis ©f thlisgs • 
people liiyi and *h© ©r wtet Is, mmt lap®rtamt ia infla^mliig 
th«s« @liajag«i« 
• tlfr«io Iie®f©r#^-^ ami# a staiy ia wliiefe lit tri«i t© c©b« 
par# tw© r«fi®ni in Italy,, ©a# •*p©©r** anS @n« "i»«altliy^, le 
c©iisli«r«i M©r« tlmn ©oas»ptJ.©n aM aaterltl w@ll-l)eiRg« F©r 
the Y&rim9 1^1©#8 be aislg»«i mm, iMe% atmfeer ®f 100 
to eaeli la th® p®'@r regioa. In coapariaon, th® following eom» 
patei awbers r«smlt«4 for tti« ««altl^' refi©m (i«e fafel® 38). 
ir®at«r ladmatrlal i#v«l®p»eat «®ant gr®at®r t?#tltli, 
ffi@r® literat«s, aai aor® p«ri©il»ls t© "b® r«ai| l««f d®p«ii-
ieiie® ©a agrlealtir® aai l@w®r aertsllty, Bwt also t© to® not®^ 
in tto® wealthier r«fl®a ms tli« larger aaafe®r of ilTorees, 
Bwiadil®,St athl®sts| aafl ill®gittaat® Wrths# -Cliiiaf®® of this 
sort ihoaM He aot«€ as oar pr«s®nt rath®r ambltloas #eh®m®« 
t© proaot® eeoaoal© ppogrtss la larg# sirtas of th@ world are 
efalaat®^,. 
^  "  " •  >  
'liosforoi Alfredo* lies Mlo®s Sane^liaes ie la Civil-
Izatloa «t da Progret. Paris, I*- Flitra«rioa» If21, 
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faWe 3$ 
Coapsrattv® ®f a "^©althy* ana » "p©©^** 
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the few ®xattpl®s ©f pl^sieal ©hang® and soeial disorgan-
i«ati©n which we shall pr«ient in th# f©ll@wteg #®«ti©ii8 war® 
s®l«e%ad t© lllMtrat®'the ateassity of ©©nsldarinf the eiil* 
taral :^tt®rii iat© ishieh »@darn pr©itt©ti©n a®th©ds ar# t© h® 
intr©dae@i, 
lc®ii@»ie daftlepsant, Jmst ai^ kind ©f 
aeoaoaie d«T«l®pffifeiit, is n©t th« satrat k«y t@ 
hBaan hattarmant. Tim past is fillad with ®xa»-
plas ®f h©* aara «©®n©aie gr©"wth tes not fa Had 
t© help paopla iapr®?« thair lot hut has oada 
thair ©ondlti®Es imaasiira^J^ wegfia**^ 
" ^^liaaes, Bar©ld !• fhtrds 'of the World. Pahlie If-
fair® Inatitttta# Bold Ian Program S«rlas» Io» 2, p.fOt 
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•S®iiil'feio®s May 1»« fflsi#. worse" la ths 
8®as@ mmtmie pmgrma my fail to ioprw® ptiyfinal 
w®ll-l«ing &mi/m hmmme ia tfa« pr@e«s8 ®f making'«eoaoaic 
pregrtsi *raditi©wl S'@eial ©rgaalgatlea md centr©! aad 
e®r"feaia «i®a®nts ia th® Itirel ®f lining «®y haw.t® "b# 
saerlfl©®#! als® ©tfeer mi@siriil»l« ®le»tats my eoa# ia. 
411 ehaag#s la s©©ial ©rfaaigatioa i© a©l a®@®s»»rily haw 
t® ,hftir« imf®rtraiat# if«ftilt.s* its# ®haag#s art iad«ei n«e®s» 
s&ry if a pregraa ®f ®@on@ai® i®wl©pi#at is t© h® nai® p®i» 
siljl®, feiftTefi th« ®«tli©is of teiagiaf a"b®at eto'ag® sai th® 
rate at whleh eteag®# ar« wi« ar# ©f iraportaa©®, 
fhis is iisettsi«i fttrtli«r ia the «®etl®a. 
fh® ®xaapl#» t® f©ll@w ar« «i:tr«a® illttstratioas aad ar« 
aot a®®at t® imply that th® r®»«lti ia th® s@l«et#d ©atei 
wotild %® rep®«%®d ia other iitttitl®nt, Th«y ar« ae®®aats of 
chuag#! thftt ®e®iirr®i la th« lives ®f e«r%tia ppi»ltive p®®-
fles ap@a *h@a ¥ari@a» teiadi @f e.®®a®aie i®v®l®p»«at wem 
fmmi fr@m the ©atali®, fhe mlmmm @f thes® examples to 
e!irr®ally fr®p®sei pr@Jeet® ia ha®»ari ar«as is that th$y i® 
illastrat® t® m mMmmm a®fr«« th® fast that oateoats of 
eeoa©fflle i®wl#pwat Bay a®t always ft®' mtmt ©fea ^ell^Bwaaiag 
laaiTliaals ,p*®p®s®» fwthera®re, at this tiae th® *®st mast 
e®p® a®t ©aly with pr®hl®«g @f iiff®i?®at emltaral vala®® hat 
also with ref@at»®at» aafl hitt®ra®ss whieh hav® arlsea freia 
pp®ifi®ms failure®• 
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1> PndctAgatel® ptergjeal 
1« Stall (tlsettss, at exwpl®S|. two soirees of pli^sieal 
ehaage ©f an luaitsirailt mat«r®t Cl| th® latr©€«i©ti©n of nm 
diseases to wbloii f«©pl® immsttf had hmn immmi C2) a 
is@rs«iiiag ®f th# natrltlve 'rain® ©f th« it«t. 
1. eontaot ©f eertain pflaitiv® p«@pl®s with Western 
eivlliMtloa has ia tea® eases reiweei their physieal health 
ani well-h®im. i^rtiealarly gronfs Isolate# fro» th® oat-
sli® .norli Imv® t®ai©i t® fewili mf an l»®ttalty t® iiseases 
peemliar to their hahitat* fhta, when tmeh groups haT® eoM® 
in eoataot with the whit® mm they ®ft®n hat® oontraetfti his 
diseases as «®11 as ®tl»ir things h© has hai to offer* Th® 
earryiaf of diseas«i|for ©xaaple, t«h®r@iil©ils and the "rener-
«al iis«aset, to peopl® formtrlr f^ee froa smeh iis«as®« i« 
on® aspect ®f phrsloal i®g®a®r«ti@n whioh asy follow^ eoataet# 
with l«st®ra ewltttre* iJitroiaetioa of new €is®as®s, how-
®ir«r,, is more llfc«ly to h® a prohlea wh«a peoples first eo®® 
la eontaet with th® Mest. Mtmllj moh p#©pl«s ar® relatiwly 
few in nwh®r now. Host toonoaieiilly hattewari areas ha^e hs.i 
saffleleat ©oataet with th® li®»t®rn woria't© ha¥@ most dli» 
eases previously peemllar to th# West, 
Most diseases whieh plsgm® haekwarfl areas, ®speeially in 
th© warmer oliuates, are tl» eofflaiiaicahle anil flltl^horn® 
iiseas®», fh®y are a loiro® of altery to alllions of peopl®, 
'hut are of a MM for whloh-oor®® are known anfi ean he quit® 
easily appli«i. In tfaii paftieolaf arm of n©«d !i©i®rra 
mdiml 6mA pablie health »ith®dfi eoald ®^®atoally rediiee 
morbidity. 
Qtt« ©f the greatest e©atrihmtl®ai «hleh Weit®rii seieac® 
mn make to th# Ijaekwari areti is tli« allt-fiati©!! ©f nistry 
eaasftd bj the aMwm ii»«as®st ©a the ®th®r imaii al®ag with 
a a«er«as@ ia §&m iiseat®*, e®rtsia ehaiig«a teewght about. 
m&er *«st«rii t©wl®pm«mt pr@gra»s l«ad t© a greater 
ineiiftie® ®f ©ther teiiii« ®f iiseaset ii.ith ifhieh th® Western 
w©rM itself is trottbl«d» fh® latter ar® o^atal aiii EtrToms 
0oaiiti®ns whieh ®ft®« kswm aes®mi»aie4 iainstrializatioa ani 
«rbaaiaati®n whm th# t®»p® ©f life was .iacr®aa#i., Sneh ^is» 
abilities present greater iiffi@ttltit.s @f tr^ta#iit and my 
coatribmt® to s©eial pr®tel@a»,. t®#, 
2.. fh« iatr©fimeti©n of m&iewm a#th©is ®f preiaetiOB 
0ft®a is a@e©spatti«t by a ehang# la f®@i lith 
th® greater speeiall«tti®a aai aitisi« ®f labor asseeiatud 
with a ffi®re pr#aii©ti¥e mm&mf f@@i« formerly rai@«it haat«i 
©r otherwise iir#etly pr©ime«i 'nty be r«plae«i by feed# par* 
ehas«^ with »®a«y. 4lth©m|h th© »m«tary falme ©f go@is eoa-
sM«d par eapita mf b® greater th« pattara of e©asmipti©ii My 
bec©«« so diat©rt«d m its quality (ia diet, actually 
deeraas® so that m^n aaterial wall^baing »ay not ha.w iaprwafi 
at all» for «a®pl.a,, ia Somth Africa the .daeliaa ©f aatiire 
agriewltara, plas th« iaflmaa©® of .laropean foois have ®aa® 
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f®r a dl@t qmlt# infer 1®!* tO' tli« oM aatlv# ai#t» 
fb® mtiv# ii«t| altfaoagb si*pl«^aai aonot-
©notts ®ee®Miiig t© lapopeaa itaaiaris, supplied 
all tfa® ©seeatlal f©od elmm%» a®|#8fary t# tii© 
aalmttnaa©# @f health e©at4tl#iis,3/ 
ffe® idttriofatita 0f Si«tb3. is a@e©Bat«i in pai?t, 
hf "the f&et that eoataet with Iwyopean eiTilizatlon -has 
gifea natiTti a liking for li»©p«&a f©ois, a©stly ©f th® 
stayei^ aatw«, i»hit« sifted a«tl ani fl©ay., whit® waif# naal., 
aiigar and sumts Ceaaif)*** 
As iiit«r®®timg m th® i»#ltti©n of nmtritioa aM 
pl^si©il d®g«m®ratloa, pwtienlarly as eiriieme®i hf facial 
and ilental sr@h 4ef©raiti®i, i»as wad® %f ftp.,,l®st@n A, Fri©®.* 
Br, ^ie® ««ie his iw®stigati©as-aaeag wmima prtAitirs p#©-
plas all mww th® world# Stai£«» wer® mi® &mmg th® f©ll@i*-
iagi 
Certain'iselated groups ©f Bwiss in Suiti!®rland 
The iatlies in the'Outer and- Imer Hehrid®® 
fh« l»tei«@g in Alaska 
fhe Iaii®Bs ia the far *©rth, Heit and Oentral 
€Ja»da, *®st«rn and Florida 
f h® l©laa®glam» and. P@l|wsiaai ©a eight 
arehip®lag©s of th® S©ath«ra Paeific 
fh« eomBl«3E ?ar»*&Eh©r Pr©hle« of S®ath 
Africa* larai S©©i©l©gy, feflt6^13?« lf41* 
^^ftpie®, l®#t®a A. fctriti©® sad Fhysieal ®®|®n®ratloa. 
A Comparism of l¥i»4tiv#" and MMmn Bi«ts and their lff«ets. 
Haw terk, J^ul 1» %®h«r, lf3f, 
•Br. Frie®' it a »®®h®r ©f the r«««areh eoMmission of the 
A«®rieaB .B®ntal As«©eiati©n and a ii«ah«r ©f the Aaeritan Asso-
eiatien ©f PIfaieal •Amtta*®pologifta* lii th® iBtr®daeti©n to 
Pr» fri©«*» hook, t@ ^hieh we rafer., !¥®feis©r looton ©f .8ar-
mrd gav® high 'praii® t© ®r. Pri®®»f atuiy among primitiv® 
p©®pl®f. 
latlfe ia Mstmm a»i Central Ifrie® 
f li« mmt$ta%s ®f 4astr®ila 
W^lmy m IsImMb a®rtli oi Aastralla 
Tim W&mi #f lew I«alaad 
fb® aaeiaat ?«rwian el^ilisatiaas ©a 
artbsdltgleal fillings of hMaa sk®lt©as) 
aai their • i®e«iift6nt» in Ferm 1j©th al©ag 
tli« e®a#t| ami the Si«rra», als© ia th« 
km^m Basia, 
fi»© gr@a|»« w«r« eheaea from meh ©f th© a%®ire raeial 
steeksi ©a« greap iatlaiai iadl^iiail® who ware is©lat«a 
from ©©ataet mth rns^am lastara ©alti»®| tha ©thar gr©ap 
efe®s«a f@T Qmpamttm staiy had saeh ©©ataet. ' ^la n©i» 
thar gr®ap hafl th© iadifiimls iatar*»arriai with aa©ther 
raaa,. The ©alf iiffaraaea mm that th« first greap hsi 
raMiaai saffieiaatl^ ls@lat«i that tl»ir »aaer ©f liTiag 
had re.«aia©a' aateashai, whila tha ««©0iii ir©ap hai adeptafi 
s©m® thiags Cf@©d» ©••!») from lattara ©alt®p«. 
Fiadiagi ware siallar a«©ag all p«©ples ®t«aiea W Br. 
Fa© ial hoaa# ami .flaatal treha# war a, well ferraeil ia 
iaiividaals ia the is©lata« grtttps,^ la appaaraaea ^admlt 
iadi'^iiaals sh©fi®i,.a soastaat rappoimetioa ©f tha.trihal . 
pattara**! a© ©l@sai ia^ fatt that tn© li^iTiawls wh© ware «a« 
ralatai might ha takaa f©r sihliags. Thara.was al«©st eom» 
plate iaaaaitr to iaatal ©arias, • fha hirth pr©©asa to©fe 
plaea nith ralativa aasa aad affieiaaay*. 
Oa tha ©thar^Mai, witfa^spraai tooth 4aeay, iaforaei ian-
tal arehas, er©i»iai taathf' aarraw a®itrils aai ©ft«« a aar-
rewiag aai.leagthaaiag^®f th# haad, aad'dist©rt®d eoaataaaneas 
taaiei to charaeteriia' iafiiiriiaala ©f pfiniti-r© raeial stoeks 
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who m ner® lit,lug ia ls®l®ti®ii m& ia th# ®li aan*-
mr, f© disprw# mj mggmtim that th® ulsw® • eteBges "ww® 
h®r#iltary, It. P?l@® p3?«s«at®i ®vii«ae« that' parents ©f the 
saae rteial ®t@ek wh© mm fhysltally w®ll-iev®l®p«a th#m««lf#« 
prtiae® thlMrem with e#rtaia i«f@Mlti«» after prlaitiT® 
iitts haa a%»ai03a®i. 
fh® lllght ©f the white it 
seen ®v«ryi»h®r® ia th® iist®rt@i eomttaaaets ®f 
®Tea the f.irst g«a«rati®a aft#r the fti©p|ioa by 
' pareats ©f th® f©@i« ©f M®a®ra e«a®rs®.®/ 
Bi«ts ©f all th®' i«#lat«a p®®fle# nhieh Dr. 'Prie® stadi®i 
ttsaally ^er® simple hat aitrlti©as aai w®ll-halaae®a, la «say 
eas«s special f©@ds -wr® |>roTid®i f@r sp«@lal a@«ls ©f pr«f* 
aaaey, la®tati®a, aai ®th«rs. Whea th® ©li ii®t mt re.pl«e®ai 
with B©r« highly r«fia«i @©»««reisl feeii th® gaality of th® 
ai®t was greatly r®iaeei» 
Alth®iiih the fiaSiags ©f »r. Prie® i»®r® coasisttatly sim­
ilar f©r all th® pe@ple» h« »tttii«i| aai alth®agh there ar® 
©th©r staiias whieh support his e®aelasi@as, 1»« th©al4 a®t ia* 
ply that all .pciMitiv® p®®pl®8 itlu&ys haw adeqaate iiet#» for 
©xaaple, ia a swrey ®f the iiets aai h@alth '©f tw© Mrimn 
trlh®8^^ Cth® lasai aafi Akite«rm) Orr aa€ iiltes feaai 0©asii«r» 
ahle iiff®r®ac« h«ti»«®a th® two tritj®s la hoth di®t aa<S physiqae. 
fh® ai®t of th® ttikaya> foatistiag largely ®f e«r®als, 
^^Prie®,' 1, A, ®p» «it*, P«63*64, 
^'^Orr, B* aai ®llteS| Th® Pl^siia® aai Health 
©f !rw© Afrieaa fribes, tdal^a. leileal les®areh Cehaeilt 
1931. 
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r©©ts, and fruits, was *ith a higfeey ineiflent©, 
than Sfflung the 'lasaii ef "hone i©f©r®iti«S} dental earits and 
an«mia| palaoaary c®nditi®ng and tyopieal nie#!*, FartlwrMiiP#, 
the fttll-g3f©isa liial male, «h©«® 'diet in th® aain eonsiit#d 
®f raw hl@©d,-. ailte and aest aftragti fife in@h«s tall and 23 
p©WBds h©a¥i«r thin the fwll-grewn Kiknymj and hi# aaienlar 
ftrength, as det@r»in«i hf th# d|m«®©met«r| # .• , 50 p©ands 
greater 
It shtild b© fmrth«r not#d rtsmt tr,Frle«'i study that 
th# di«tary p^tterni nhieh r«pla$ti th« @M priBitit® diets 
wmM mt meet *®d«rn standard* e£ nntriti^al ad«<iwcy* 
fh« ©htng®s h« ©hs«rf®d &m important | h@««v@r| and d«8trv« 
conaid«rati0a in an twlwtien @f ttong#s hr©ttght shout iind@r 
l'#st®rn d#wl®p*nt prngmms* Wkm. p«ople f*lteh from a 
priaitiw di#t they ®ft#n adtpt, fro® mmmi& mmBsity csr 
pr#f®r«ne«,, mere highly r#fin#d mnd less natritioms f©ods« 
It ha« h««n ®hs«rr®d that, 
In M©st hacidsard «oTOtri«8 th« prohl®# ©f 
nnd®r»nmtritliin is pr®hahly »®r« i*«diat« than ami-. 
nutrition, theagh hofeh ar« •pr®»®nt| e.ip#®ially in 
areas mhme eontaets with l«it«rn ®nllis»« hai^© ®n» 
eonraged th® productian @f a singl® Money erop. # , 
lhat my appear econ®iileally pr®gr«®siw in t®rffi8 
©f in@r6ai«d output per mn h®iir in raising a tin-
fl® erop mj he detriai«nt»l t® natriti®n»l w®ll-
hting# fh« nstiir® ©r passant My hat® lni!ir«as®d. his 
ii0n«y in®o»® @nly at th® tmerlfie® ®f g©©d nmtrl-
tl@n» 4 varied di«t pp«ld«d hy th® faiiily gard«n| 
nild • frnits and anJteal foi^Si h®» in 'Miny inst&ne«s 
hmm saptrior t® th® whit® mm*s highly r®fined 
Ihid*, p#62. 
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f@®i8 wMeh th®,satire mf pi»eha8« is eacehaag# f&T momfrn 
2» ioeial digQfg&Qigatliia 
flsere are ¥ari©tt$ mys ia whieti moeial ilsergaaization 
has express#! aaeag p«ofI©i iih@ie ©Xi way ©f lif« has 
he#n iips«t ly the liitr@itt@tl®» mf pr®imetl®a a«thoai| li®as 
ai^ goods fr®ii l#ft#rn ealtw#, fhe iatreimetioa ©f lafisis-
trlal Methods has a®t always h«#ti ae€!Offii«iil®d hy mn iaprov#-
aeut la th« plysicil T»©ll-li«iHg of the aative p©©pi«s. far-
themor#! la #©ii® ©«s#s there hat been a ieg®is®r&ti©n ©f 
femerly aeeeptei aeral stai^ari® tsfi ©ther s©elal ©oatrols, 
as whea • the eonqaeit f®r p©«er ani prefit (has) des­
troyed th© ©lier social htlanees # • • aai.neirer replaeed 
them with anything else deaigaei to ®e®t th# people's needs 
Mtim pr©Tides s@«e ©f the hest exaisples ©f the more 
mieslrahle results whi@h.| imier ©ertala ©©adltioiis, ha-re 
aeeoapmnied leitera i®alwtti©a. I'lth the ©©astruetion ©f 
railroads and th® developiieat ©f aialag, ©©*ier©ial agricttl* 
tore and aanufaetwrlag iMmstrtes ia Soath Afrlea, the mtlves 
tow eeatrlhated larger and^ larger aiwbers to the la%@r imp-
ply^lO/ fh@tigh they make np the largest fart of the 
®'^liearaed, 1, J,, Op, eit,|, 63-64, 
9 /  Isaaes, op* eltt, p.25, 
^^^Tifflely, J, • 1. The aonplex farm-liahor Frohlem ©f South 
Afriea,. l»al So©i©l®gy« 6il26-137# If41. 
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pepilati®!!, tli® aativ«i remin s lalijeet pe©pl®. fto® 0M 
nay of life has gradaslly ilsliit«gra%©i with littl® ©f a p©» 
sitiir# aatttr# t© mpt&m @li mlma that ha¥® l>®«n l®st# Th«y 
t3*« allowed i, ^art M th# Mmtmn ^ttera,. a part whish ^o®s 
not fit with what is left @f the astiT© pattern, fhe st^ry 
©f ©ae ®li maa, a mtive Soath ifpieaa,^ mA the trageiy ©f 
hit sm ishea the lattei* g.i*eii np aad mm@i to th# eity is re-
lmt®a Itt fieti©ii hy Ilaa Paten ia his emetiiimlly mmtm 
a©ir«l| ggy the Belenrea Csmatyy*. Sete Pat®a ieterihes, thremgh 
s few charaeters ia a steiry, aritisf mt of astiire 
eoataet with lestera emltwe* fhe gmotatioa fi"rea helow sub* 
mwtzm more preeifely #om® ©f the ©mteo'iies, lote the eiri-
ieaees ©f dege»i»atl®a ®f aesepted m&e&l ftaMapis 
aai respoasihilttiei* 
The aaaaal aass migratioa ©f mtite sales, i«r» 
tied tad «BMawiei,| fr©® aatiw • territories hat aa» 
halaaeet faaily &m ieaEwl life, espeeially as -aa* 
Mrrlei latiws ©ftea settle'more or less permnaeatly 
ia arhaa areas. 4« a reialt, there hti heea a grew-
' iag teadeaey for^ aative woaea t® move to. eitles. 
where nai^ of them, heeone 'proititatet or live with 
aatiTe »ea without hafiag eoatraotei a wtrriage 
aeeoriiag to tribal ms%m or laropeaa law# iaeh 
aaioas are ©ftea a©t regariei'hy either, party as 
.. hiaiiagi a@r it there the regari for aai ©are of 
©hiMrea as is asml ia natiT# faaily life, tm&m" 
ality> sooial iiteaseij ahaad@*eat of ehiWrea aad 
lawlessaeis all of whieh were praetieally aoa-» 
existeat aaier p-iaitive ooMitioasi 'have "bee one ia-
ereasiagly grave prohleMS»l2/ 
this example from Soath Afriea illastratei aa extreme, 
though aot a rare, case of eertaia. iiffiealtiea aai prohlema 
"737" 7^  Ibii,, p,133. 
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mhieh raay apis# nffeen a foreign ewlttir# is forced on a native 
people, frue, the welfmr© of the natives was not always con­
sidered. Rit in other instances even well-intentioned wel­
fare programs for native workers have not "been very success-
fttl, fhis has feeen the experience of some United States 
businessiaen in backward areas, who, at times, have been baf­
fled at native reaction to increased money incomes and/or 
large ntmbers of company provided goods and services. Dr. 
Hoyt*s stady^'^ of levels of living among workers employed on 
a United Fr«it Company plantation in Guatemala is a good ex­
ample of the latter. H^e, as in other instances, additional 
purchasing ptsier has not lead to an improved quality in con­
sumption. Relatively high money incomes have found outlets 
which have not improved the material well-being of the workers 
generally. The market has been limited as to -e^riety of goods 
which would encourage an expansion of wants and the level of 
consumption, letny of the goods which have been offered have 
not been of a kind which would improve levels of living. There 
has been a breakdcwn of formerly accepted moral standards and 
social responsibilities. There is bitterness and discontent 
among the workers. 
3. Significance to development programs of problems of change 
The examples of physical change and social disorganization 
^^'^Hoyt, E. B, leport to the United Fruit Co. on Socio-
Iconomic Conditions at Tiquisate, Guateamla. Ames, Iowa. Un­
published M,S. 1950. 
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are only a fm ®f haairMs ©f ©mm whleh Might fmwm h#en 
presented. Cases lik® th®«® <iis«ass#i aheve illnstrat# 'ehaiag^s 
that. t©®k plac® uheia *fri®itiir®** pe©ples mme ia e©®ttaet with 
l®it«rii ©altwf®, Jm the i»®ria to&mf th®r® are Tery few pe®» 
pi® who eotttina® to li¥® in is©latl®a, fh® larg® aaaher® mh.& 
live ia «mi«rieTel©p«i ar®as aai wh® are t® he the reeipi«at« 
©f aid f®r the parp@s« ®f iaer®a»iag their rat® of ©eonoaie 
flewlopaeat eaa h® e0iisid«r®i ii«lth®r primlti^® (exmpt ia 
their ®e©ii©ml© i®ir®l®pm«at) a®r isolated fro» ©oat&®t with 
the West«ra lorli* 
• Alth®ttgh feu peopl®# nm liv® in is®lati®ii fr®ii the lest 
th® sigiiifieaHC® ©f the ahew exaapl®s t® th® smeeess of 
d®vel®pa®at pr®j®®ts ia iffli«riewl@p®i <i©mtri«s is irery r®al, 
fh® saee®ss ®f hatkwmri- e@mtri®s in raising r®&l ise©®®s 
•whil® itlll pr®i®rvini the irala®# whleh gif® th«lr 
liT«s «®aBiiig sai parp®s« i®peai la no sMill way mp®a the wis-
i©m with ishi®h th® l®st®ra W®rM appr@aehes ©ertain problems 
a»so®iat®i mlth ®@©ii@ffite i®¥®l@|*«at ia thos® ha©fe»ari eeam-
trl®f, 41s® i®p®Bieat oa saeh ®ehi«v@ffl®at Is th® sttee«s® ©f 
a eoomtry Ilk® th® falt®i Stat®® ia r®all2iaf its fereign p©-
lley ainsi iaelaaiif' th® * interna®® ®f p®a®«. 
Th® pr©hl«as ar® «®s«atlal3^ ®f tw© klsis. fh® first ®f 
th«se is the pr®hl®« ®f adapting t© a iifferant ealttiral set­
ting t®.©hiil<ia®s that' hai^e heen i®wl0pei ia lestern iadus-
trialiied imti@as* fr®p@sed t®©hai€al assistaae® p?©gramf at 
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a ppolilem ©f eoataet have 1j«®n aisiSQssei in sowi da-
tail •a%®w, Afetttaetiea ®f eeoaoale a©tiTity tai failar® to 
tmdepstaai the tsIws aai -mf ©f life ia -aaethtr ®altw« eould 
sake the iiff«y®n®« laetmen a plaa for #@©»omtc d®ir®lops«ttt 
whieh Is sm@©«ssfal aai ®a® 'Whlefe is aot, Aatteopologlsti, 
in paytiealar, leliew this t© to# oa® of the most isportaat 
coasiieifatioai t® h® »ti« mhm ttm fait«d Stat#s or other 
agenoy or gromp estearki @a a mm prograa** ia th# ®t©aw-
iemlly Mokwari ar«&#, 
fh® sfetoM pr©lil«|. thoii'li r«lat«i to th« first, is dif» 
f«r@nt. ia •©» aaierdtwlop^i eoaatrlts whea t®etoaieal 
assistaae® is f@rtheo®iag, rttistaae# mj aris®, aot s© »meh 
feeeaas# of a fsilmr# to aiapt th© a®w toaa old aaS iiff«reat 
ealtnral s®ttiag %at %«©ai8t of ftars, smspieien ami iistrast 
nhieh hav@ gtmn m^V aai^ ytart of txploitatioat 
fht •eoaomie i«wl®pi»sa% whieh, ia the past, was promoted 
throagh iap«rialistie atthoAs eftta igaored ealtaral falaes 
of th® peoples apoa wh®» 1l®st«ra mfM war® iaposed. Ia soa® 
eoantrios th® p®opl®s* «s:p«ri«ae®s froa eftrli«r eoataets with 
%h« l®st haw »&d« for p'olsleras tad a»h hitt®ra®ss| 
prohl«»s aai a l3itt«ra#sf whieh mast *b# d®a.lt with as t®ehai-
eal assistaao® iS' «aitead@d to thos® ar®a#, *ritiag atoat tl^ 
pr©hl«as lihioh haf® arista ©at of iaperialisn aad eicploita-
tioa, Isaaos o%t®rir«di 
• » « «xa*pl#s mn »mlt tpiii all m%T th« 
teetoafi ii©rM, la allthely great varittyt the 
lying pttepn Is th® laa®, whether it i« in 
©r®F-p@piilatedi Igypt mt «]rt#r«p#pii3.at«i: Irag ©r 
Bw«. Thii has hem th« mme m'lm» *a@ywil** 
M'od® of «e@n©iiie e^psB0l©a| wtoflwr it In-raX-rM 
tl» gyafti^ ©f aiir f©ms m f&rm§ @f «-
*«alth, a©t f©f'tl» litlfaw ®f th# fhii 
ia its tstalitj,'tes prodtte«i th« ehsstie antf 
ttirei mA mplmtm result ishith faets m nm, 
WnlmsB th« Western mi paptiealarly th« talte<l 
State®! is ahl® t® e®p® «ith the %ha@tie a»a tort«ir«fl anfi 
«xpl©siT© rasttlt** it.«ill h# iaahl« t® a©hi«w what pr®hahly 
is a gtnaitte' hMsiiitmriaa i«ste« to iiiprw® the l©t of the 
a«press®i fflilli®as wh© liv® in p©f«rt^. Itittor will it 
»®et .with smee®i» la aaethtr ©f its aims, t© thwart-th® 
sp'eai ®f e€«aal®» ia th® haekwarfl #©iiatri®s« 
the Itt«aiaa-t@talitarlaa pttttrn f©r eohereae® 
aad traBsf@r»ti©a has . • , a peeallar r®le"raae« 
fer ha©,kwari e©mtri«». It prmMm a atthed for 
haiMing th® f©ttMati©as ©f iaattstrlalis® l»y x©kinf 
th® pe©fl« to aa all»p©w©rfttl polle® state 
0©Maat«t pr©p©gaa4ist» might effaetiwljr ms-pl&it th® 
«eto©ti© ani «xpl©8ife* if the a®m0©ra©ies ©aimet preserve 
s©®® ©f the ©ther f®la®« ©f life whieh are ifflport&at ia <lif* 
f®r®nt ealtires whil® erteatiui' th« heaefits of iaereated pro-
aaeti'fity# la fa«t, th® €#®M»iuaist|jrfs ar® alr®a% €oiag s© 
ia soa® plaees* 
^^'^laaaesi I®r©M 1. ©p ©It, p.52» 
p,M. 
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W&n ar« i»®siytQ list«ii t# wh© sptaki 
t® tliem with eowietiea •a'beat a «®i»® s»tlsfaet©yy 
merldt &%©?' ©rgtRigaties eiremastaa®®# 
my wholes©®® in its net ®ff®ets if its ©hi®f 
result is t© r«@t®r@ to mtkmm a lost stag® of th« 
aeaaiagfmints0 of" their li¥«s. Bat it may go tie-jroai that with fals# atoasatioas ami fals® • promisas. 
l®T0latioaary agitator®, if thay are afeoat, anS 
they wsaally are, fiai soil fertile for th@ir efforts 
la »i^ of th® mi®ri«ir@l©p«i areat th«r# is a grow lag 
aatioaal coasoloasaets nhieh oomli 1® as®i to axploit th® 
'hittaraess tewari ®arly l@#t®ra.imperiallsii aafl aait® its peo-
pl# ®a a has is of hatred» Smeh 'aoani of ttnltlag woald iaf«at 
mm *«ll»®®aaiag attaapts to iaproir® aattrial well.haiag 
through teehaieal aifistaae®'froframa.. ffc®t is, aatloaal-
istie »0-rea@at8 eoali mrm at aa #ffeotiT« i®Tie® for r«sl«» 
taae®, if aot to tceteiical skills eartaialy to ie»©orati<s 
iieala *hi@h the Waitai itatas hopes will aeeospai^ iaprof®-' 
»eata ia agriowltiral aad iaittitrisl pr®€a@ti®a la haekwari 
araaa* 
Oa th# other hai®!, mtioaaliatlo ®®¥©»®ats coali sii 
la the traasitloa away froB oli iralttes nhieh are ia®«patl-
hle with the adoptioa of a®i? t#®hBifm®8 aai eeoaoffiie prograas, 
fh® peoples of mieriefelopei areas are oa 
the isareh toward iaiepeadeae® mi a re-rival of 
cttsto*®. aad prattle®®' that hoth syaholise that 
iadepeadiei^e ami at the sane tine giire meaalag 
aai- ilgaity to their'Uvea, . » • fhe vitality 
aai fore® &i these aoveaeats iadieate the aeefl 
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Hoyt, Mm lew I'orlis to Coaqueri fh® Soeio-Caltoral 
Prohl®» of Foiat -If# Aaea^ Iowa, Hapublishei Msf# lf50* p»6. 
•®f aislstlag th® p©®pl® t© mhim® 
tasalthy »at«rlal basei f@p tmix s6el«ti«s with-
©at i««tr©yiag th# emltapal wla®s ©f the 
Wmm the iiiia«r©as strnii®# aai ©feaermtloms of soei&l 
®ei®ntlft» soffl® g®mml prlmiplts eoa©®ralng cttltar# eon-
taet aai cliaiig® Mm eirolT«if p*iiieifl«s whose aefima con* 
si<l®ratl©ii woali ©oatrlMt# t© oa? %®tt®i? itni«ratsiiitng of 
tiadei?d®iwil®pti eomat?l®» aafl to ®ar sme©®s« ia «xt#n<iii^ 
t«etaii©al k»©w3.®<if® ami fimn®ial ai»lftaij@®. i©a® ©f the 
mom gmeml primeiples will lit pr#i«at#d ia the following 
©hapt®r« 
ehtpt«t 8 
friaeiple® lelatiag to Change 
fhair Applieatioa to Cret® 
Ihateirer aa»« they g© %y, Foist F©«r or ««m® othtrf 
th®r« sr# ani will eoatimtte t© he extemiiTe iateraatioiml 
prograas whose parpose is t® iaprwe «tepial well-heiag ia 
the io-ealled haetosard area#, latra-aationally, as well as 
iateraatiomlly, there ta» developed graiaally an iacreasiagly 
great emphasis ©a the ies^irahility of impro^iag the well-heiag 
of the lower iiwsoa® groapt# fhe growteg eoapl^ity of society 
aai iateriepeaieaoe of all people has aafloahteily eoatribated 
to ©or eoaoera for a large hat Img aegleetei nass of iaflivi-
iaals tihose life is aeaaer mi. less seeare thaa ©eems aeeea-
sary aader noiera methoas of proiaetion aad ilstribatioa. 
l^'^Parfc. llllart.. fhe Aijastmeat of Mastry. Pahlio 
Affairs lastitate, BoM leu ftpograa Series. to» 6. p,52t 
Ctoaag®® whieh aeeompa,!^ d®v©l©p*«at ,pp'®g»iis, •partleii-
larly f©r sme people in s©» area#, will mt withomt 
paia# fb#r« ii'ill %« the prefelems of trmaslti©ia, m aorthera 
lar©p«ma e©mtyl«s aai th« taitei itates als© had dariag the 
p®fi0i ©f their iaiastj?isliaati©a. a®wevep, throagh experi-
eaces ©f the pstt plas nhat kaowleige has "feeea aeeamalated, 
particularly la the #®ei8l 8elei»e«, perhapi the paia eaa he 
ffiialMlseif !,#•, if the p*®pey prewatlf^e aeiieiae is aimia-
istepefl, perMps its Mttm^nms mmf he sweeteaed a hit with 
the syrup of patiea©e mierstaaliag* 
1. ^iaeiples yelatiag to ehaai® 
Oat ©f ©w earlier aiseasfioa grows the follofwiag sw-
aari2ati®ai 
1. The ©oatrlhatiea ©f teehaieal assistaae® Is aot 
eaeagh, Pe©ple ©f the Waited State® aad ©ther iaittstriallEa'-
tiaed aatieai possess ©©asiderehle te©is»h©i» f©r iaereasiag 
predactifity la ©f the- aaderde¥el©p®i e©iiatri®s. l©w-
eirer. If they adept a hresd ©©acept ©f welfare i®hieh takes 
ateoaat of differeat ealtaral Talaes they will rely a©t ©aly 
©a eagiaeers, fhey will pay heed t© iadiirldaalS| aware 
©f the hroader aspeets ©f the pr©hlea, wh© eaplmilze the pos­
sible a@a»s®aetary ^©©«ts" ©f revaaplag aa@th«r ee©a©tiy la re-
ffiladiag as that ^mm i©e« a©t li^e hy bread al©ae", ©r uritiaf 
Teheaeatly aboat a "bagbear ©f literaey*'',^^ Saeh.waralag 
o©»«r«sm»y, A, Bagbear ©f literaey., Asia, 44152-57* 
1944. 
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H©t«s mf Bmm at first to daapen th« firm @f oar tutteslai® 
f©r making mh&t seems t© to® tigntfleaat Ispro'^ments ia th« 
way larg® naahers ©f p«©pie liT®* B«t wteat amh erltles tm&T 
a®st It that mm a if«ll-Bi®aiiliif a«»ir« t@ liappw# th® momm* 
le llf« ©f a p©@pl.® mf m alt®r their wh©l« patt®rn ©f liviag 
as tG iestr^y t@® iiaeh ©f what givt® lif« »#aaiiif and pmpme, 
this may s«es %m high a priee t@ mj f®? an afiditl©*! ten 
years llf« ®xp#«taii@y m a rMu^ti lafaat mortality rat®» 
Soa®what relat#i to this Is the way aa ••l®pr©¥«®«iit" is 
aeeaptei, f©r anaraple, th« iatro^iietioii of prlTl#® laay la it­
self ##e» a d«slrahl« liiiiwatl®a mm th@ a®® ®f the- ©paa groand. 
H©if8ir«r| ia s©ae ar«as, farticalarly la waratr cllaatea, «a» 
eoaragiag p«©pl# to e®i^traet toilets «lth®at amphaslBlag the 
a#®i f®r ktaplng thea ©l«aa tai la repair has ia soae ©a«®s ' 
r®salt®4 la a@r® aasaaitary e©a4itl#as tl»B wh«a' there war® ao 
toll@ts at all, aad at laast hwaa ©icereaaat ms exposei, t© 
the air. 
2., §ftea raeoweatatloaa f©r clmagas *y h® adapted ia 
ameh a way as t® s®#® familiar ®r t© r«s«Mlile ioaethlag ^alr«aiy 
pr«s«at aai ae®ept«a ia th« level ©f llTlaf. "• • . ©a® i«a* 
eralissatloa whleh ®a®rg«s fr«8 th® itaii®# @f ealtar® soataet 
aad taltar® ehaage la that m th® wh®l« th® i«@pl« ©f a eon-
aaalty t®ai, to respoad h«it to atimall whleh htT® son® relatloa 
t© their traditlQasl fala®#, aai tmms of ®rgaal«atl®a. 
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m «ai»3?el®tiiiiig pm ««its ttlfW aeaeeiirafelf aeces-
sitat« @iiaiig«s whleb wotildl aot he eonsiierti 'worth the primm 
this li«airk®n8 teek t© th# seal© ©f |sf®f«r®iiis#8, I»«ig«ar© tl»« 
m ©M mettois of ppodmetloa i»h,ieh as?® soelally pleasant way 
not ^lllingl^ swreHiereij-'at l#ast'a@t i«ii®aiat«ly, nor 
withoat i*«siftaii@«, Ttoie sp«eiaXiit la a paytleolay fl«li 
mast'he »mT% ©f all tli® on s faally's r#soiiPe®«| 
irfciieh are always liaitti, i«@«ia«niatlons for impro-rluf one 
ItftiB la th© j^tterii of ©«®i3aptioia nast 1>« «aa« ,lii light of 
the whole pattfti-St 
4» E«e0ffliieiia@t ehanges aa#t a@t "be i»pl«aeat®a too 
rtpiily* i my of life wMeh ha® eon.® iat© ^e^lag @v®'r t^ • 
yemm 'has foots to® i«®p to h« etiokei. Hr ® »«i»aiiiig plaat®i oa 
th« 8OTfa©.®, tlffi® aai eay#! the s®®illi^ of nm i^®as 
and B@th®is mf take^yoot ani fiai its pl&m .among th« old aai 
ae@®pt«d, fim mp^Tie&ms ©f th« I®at la«t foimiatioii la 
l©i; to a firm coafiotioa ftitt this |a?l3a.eipl® mmmn* 
lag pate of ehaage was impoptaat. 
fhep« is the p®tliiti© p®e®gniti©a thst 
ppogpess for a disaiwataged people mamllf mms 
slowly, ©ft«a most imperceptibly, ani that it is 
th« sm of «®i.@«t aafi eoatiauing galas, a littl® 
h«re., a.ad a littl® th®r#,3/. 
411«a, E. B» C@a« ®?®r'&it® laeedoaia# *®w Iraas-
wiek, latf®rs lalTdrsltl- Pr«ss. If43* fp'oa th® latroaaotloa 
hy Allert &» Maaa, 
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2. ©f .geQ#gal ppiaetples lo Crgt# 
ffeemgh er®tans are a®t «priMltlv«8** aad haw ia a® 
3@ai« liwi ia eo»pl#t« is©lati@a tmm ii®i®pa Wnstsra ways, 
ehang#s mmat to# eeae«iir«4 with th« dr®taa pitteta ©f li^iag 
always ia' aiad» flM fmet thst th» peepl# -feiiw ha4 »©«© eoa-
ta©t with th« lest i®«a a®t a«gat® th# iap^tsa©# of this, 
1® shall pF«s©at ia thii s«©ti@a s©m# mpplleatieas to 
Gr«t® ®f th® geaeral priaeipl#s di»e«ss#i» 
1. The firit priaeipl# «lt«i a%i©r« «aphagis®4 th« im-
ptrtaaee ©f e««si€®piag ealtiirml wlm®s ia plaaaiag aai i»-
pl®»«atiag i«*f©l®pffl«at pr©5®©ts. 1® ahall as® ©daeatiea as 
the tMBpl® '®f th® applieatiea ©f this priaeipl® t© Crete, 
Afttr staiyiag th® «t!ieati®i»l «yst@« t©g«th®r with sii® 
©f iae©*®t' ia Cr®t®,. ©a® might tead t© reeoaaeai eflaeatioa 
ia praitieal l®@haifm#s at m @1i¥i©as 'way of fioiai anay with 
speeifi© jp-ehl®!!#! aai, ©f ©©ffips®, a ®#rtaia ®»®arit of traia-
iag ia t®ehaiqm#s is t© %® r«eo»B«ai@d ftroi^ly, I© doabt 
ther® is aaeh thst ©©aid h« aee^iplish®^ hy t«aehiag t«chai» 
©al skill® aad praetital iaf®r®ati®a thr©agh eaacatioaal can-
ptifaii fl®a©astrati©as| ®te,, ©speeially at the aimlt le-rel. 
For exampl®, a©r® saaitary i8«th®ds ©f mst® aisp©sal eoali 
to® pr©Tiiei with ?elatiir®ly littl® ©ash exp«aiitar®, l®rac« 
tical amtritioa l©ss@a« c©ali safgeat th® ms® of. ia®irpeasiv® 
aatritioaa fo®i, atttri«at*e©as®rviag aethois of f©oi -prepar-
atioa aad pr®$®r¥ati@a, 'Oa the p?®iaeti©a aid® the,, ®x|seri®a©®s 
©f the Wmr last e@a«® t© «tei la th®if 
stratioiis ®f nam «fflei#nt a«th®is tfop pr©ameti©ii, liv®-
st©ek te«tdi,n| I ete» 
A great i«al of ©uptosli Is i»lae«i m the elassies la 
th« §t@9k seh©®l ettryiettlsa# This gen«rali»tioii h@Ms mm 
fm th« «l«a®iitaj?y sehsels., wtiieh isieM® &r«ek langmaf©,. 
geegmphy aM history ®f tr®#®®, and r«Xigioas history in 
eash of th® «ix eleneatary grains. Aritteetie, iyawiag, wit-
iBg sad haniicrafti ®r# tawght alt© la ®aeh of th«s® «l««©n-
tary graies* la aiditioa ge©m»t^y, physles| chemistry > Tiotai^ 
anfl S50©X@gy are tamght ia the fifth aai aixth grains, Gyanas-
ties ar@ r®Qiiir®<S ia ali grai«i. Mmn fr#at@r taphasis is 
plaeei on the ©lassies ia th® gy»aasiti«s, 
Th® a1is«a©« of practieal t^ehaiqa®# ia the oarrienlaa 
is ©hvi®as itai a© ioaht the iaeliiioa ©f ®©®e e©ttr#«s d®aliag 
ulth praetieal solatisas t© sp«©ifi® prthleat iseuld h® most 
dtsirahl®, lla|©r r®liaae« ©a l»s«iiat» ^prohleas woaM r®pre-
seat a ¥ery short raa p©iat of fi®i?| h@ii®v«r# Tralaiag ia 
t«elmifii®s t® iaertss® th® €r«tsa*s prodwetifity woalfl b® 
likely to l®a<l to ®a laertasei purehaslag p@w®r, hat ®im©a-
ti©a which stops h«r« falli far short of its ohligatioa. If 
the ©ttteom® la Cr«t® it t© h« somethiag »©re tfiairahl® thaa 
th® oateom® ia s©m ©©iitttri«» which hav® ®xperteM®i laer®a««f 
ia aat«rial g©©«s ©@asaai«i| th® sights ©f aa ©Aaostioaal 
'itbid, S®«. lis© hy the sa®« aathor, !• B» 411®a, Aaaaal 
l®p®rt of the liaeatioaal Mr®et©r.# Mm fork, I®ar last F©aa-
aatl©a» Octehtr, 1948, 
pmgtm aitst tee lifted lilflier ttea i»!i®tlftt« *p»etieal**" 
pr®%l®»s ©Illy, 
Tl»3re ar© at least tif© Tem®m fm this point ®f iriew, 
Fii'st, the iralae ®f Cmtm llf© eana©t li« sssesstfi «ntir«lr 
m tli« laals ©f Its pr®imetlTlty» flmt a®asara%le faantitlei 
®f goois -pT0&m9€ aai ®3Eistliig fwiitities ®f seh©©l 
»«iit taa p®r»©jia«l mem is®«i s» ya.yiitieks of the adtqasej of 
tht Crttaa e4mm%iQml sfstem. ms ?ati»F laplled imm mr pre* 
s@tttati©n ©f awfver iata la ehaftsrs 3 ami 4 ©f Part !!• This 
kM ®f ii«as«i?# 1# ratify t© fe# «iip«et«i whm qmntItrntim 
data AlmB are r®ll®i «!>©» la aekiag sa «wltetl@a» Mmeterf 
rm^gnizim tli« ne#i f©i* raising iaeemta., ©a® mast 
als© tate« aeeoaat ®f tti® l©i^ tpaiiti®n aaS priie la treek coa-
trifeati@as to t'fe®' elatfi^s# fli« lattns® iateyest la pdlltlcs 
aai ea?reat affairs, tl» Cretaa prli® ami d«a®epatie tplrit, 
the ttalty ®f th® p®@ple ia tt«« ®f asti©nsl ©mtygtaeyi thcs® 
may l>© wlaes whleh also i«8®rfe e®asii®ratl©a aloag with 
yi«li8 pep mm aad •ms^m •Qf itste p®p aebs©!, p®? teaehep, 
ete.j.. tli©«gh th® latter mf s«rT® a asefal meaai ©f a©bl®ving 
eerttln «uis», 
fhe ©tliep mmm mmn tt-m t l«g®r ma p©iat of vi®w» 
If Cretaas »mec®®i la iaireaslag ©atpat aad th«r®l3y their par-
ehaslag p©wer, hm will th® extra porehtalag p©i»®r ®iipy®s» 
itself ia th® Mrtetf f h# ii©y# rtplily th® iaeress® eomm th® 
gr«at®r tl^ pr©hl«a will lie, Iaerea»®€ ««alth ti»» a®t aluay# 
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'teoight the laprwstat in weMmm that it night hat« hrotjght, 
l®r«, t©0| is a prsfelea «liieh is "praetital* ©aoogh hnt ©n@ 
foT whieh veeationtl #4iieatioii t«elait«®« mm an msatisffte-
topj seltttioa. It i@®# mt nmmmwHy that a greater 
giaatitati-r© eenstapti^a wili in it»®3.f |>r@a®te the impror#-
meats ishich r«0oa»aiati®as arising @iit of th® Cr«t® Survey 
if«r®, desig^nsi to proa@t«» 
ear-# aast h® taken tlMit s®r© than lip s«r¥ie® he giren 
tQ the armed jpriaeipl© %M% it is a©t the sei#ntifi« teehaifii®# 
ani Methods whieh are to h© the priitsr^. eoaeerni hmt the melX» 
h#iiif that smh mmm mm pr®Tid« f@r a ,p#®ple, 
le©©fiffleaa«i eteifes will he likely t© h# asr# aceept-
ahl® if they it similarity ®r rtlation t© s@««thiiig al-
r«ady pr«s®nt ani a#e#pt#i la th# patttra of living, @r if thu 
agtney ©f th®ir pr®p@®®i iatreimetion is ©a® with whieh th® 
pe©pl® alr®aiy hate « l@af tstahlisW sy«|»athy» f©r «3raiipl®| 
it is ©0iae#i¥ahl« that th# v«ry p®fttla^ interest in. p©lities 
an<l it® ii»©as«i©n mt the e©ff«e h@tis® •eetiM h® iisei to 
aehi#ve sea® i«slr«i ®ni» If mat, a®a fr^tmtiit th# eoff®® 
h@as«| perhaps it weali a®t h« t©o iiffitalt graioally to ©x-
tenfl th®ir interest in l@eal p©lltl©s t© a prii® ani int«rest 
in eoKamlty i»i>r@v®^jatii «at«r supply, sewage iispesal, 
seb©©ls, wiiiitenftae® ani repair ©f streets m<& r©ais» . 
lh®n th®r« are rmiies in th« ©off®® h©i»®» th«»® »lght 
t»® ttiei f©r airing sh©rt, intertstlng pr®grsa» giving praetieal 
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suggestions and f©r mkiiig iaprewaents in horn# ani 
eomiaiiityi smggestions that e©«li "be applied by groups or 
indiTidmali with a niniiatta of m&mj «peaiitiire. 
fh® r«nc3fwn«i patriotism of the Cretan and his prld® in 
military strength raig'ht ««11 he ©hana#l®d along lln®s of 1®-
proir®ii«nt in his eofflaanltj and t to®sd®r ar®a. A larf®r 
aimmal ©atpmt would not l«ai to higher l«T«li of ii®ll-h«ing 
if all or most of th® iacr®as®d pfodnetloa i?®r« dlf«rt®d to 
Military rath«r than invdstaeat or eonseaer «xp«nditar®s. The 
Cretan spirit and prlie sight serw a better pappose if di-
reeted tomrd iM'isroTeaents ©f eoMWalty fatllltles. 
The imtriotism of the Cretan extends to his ehiireh. 
Part of heing a ireek i# being a mm%ew #f the ireek Orthodox , 
Chareh. The elergy, «hile not often well educated, exert an 
iaportsat inflaente in their parishes. Institutions which 
have a long existenee and aeoeptanee hy the Cretani the «hnreh 
and the eoffee hoas®! for exsffiple, eoald dispenae iaforaation 
and initiate ppojeets whieh womM he far more aeeeptahle and 
more, likely of heing oarrlei oat tl»n soaething, of a siailar 
natare whleh ms introdmeed hy a a@w and aafaaillar organiaa-
tlon, 
Eeeomendations, wtmrnrnT p©isihle» shoald he worked in 
with ehanges already taking plaee, for example, what is the 
direetion of certain ehai^es and wh© aaong the mtlTes- have 
inflnenee heeatise they are reapeeted and willingly follo^edf 
lew Methods and ideai adopted first hy thoi® Individmale 
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to® ffior# rmMly a®e#pt«i hy tfe©'In tfe® «®rly 
imys @f %fe« E, ®rl®asi©ii s©ffi@«| if at* iims a»i 
Methods comld 1#' aai®' fiee«ptaM®-' to' iaa® ®f tfe® ii®r® infla-
emtitl farmws, fei# a@igteb«'S' w©ttli %« aaee# likely t® siopt 
the mw aethM», to®» Ani| of eowse, ai-rertisers eitplolt 
th® teetaaiitt# iia their i?iie-spread me &t the testimoiiitl by 
faaoas, iistiagalshei, or mspeetM people, 
3# It goes without sayiag thst inggestei changes sh»al4 
lie within the realm of p®ssilsi.lity.|.. ©eaaoaically. ^e purpose 
®f the Cfrete Survey w&g t® ieteraiae Jmst ^hst stieh possibil­
ities night he'. 
There is ajaother reaiom for relying as ameh at possible 
m self*helf pr©3eets» fhoofh pr^ress night eorae more slow* 
ly, there aight also be a better bala»ee in the improveraewl 
©f various iteas. ia th© family eoaswrnptioa pattern than if 
©aly oae or two were seleetei by speeialists with the- idea of 
o®t very ambitions plans# le aotei above that great 
improvement of @ae ©r two items while other# were allowed to 
lag.I msaally wa.s not aeeeptable nor tesirable, 
4,' iesirei ohanges shoBili be .introiiieei slowly. When 
the aifferenoe between present eoniitlons-ani the proposed 
goal is very great | patienee anierstaniing lay not be 
easy, Anoii^ people where etange is not somght for it® own 
sake, vhere .there are many who cannot re&i and where old ens-
tom» have ieep roots,, rapid ehtngei will be strongly resi.stei 
®r n®! periB&ia«atly aeeeptei. 
FOTth«M@y®, all e©®e®tTOlsl# iatreteeirag 
soa®tfalng new must fee eoasliewd. ©ft«n a a®* thlag which 
s«®ffls flesiyafeln a®e#fiitat«s th®M®ss @f »0M@tliiag elt# 
whieh m&f 1»® i@slrmtol© als®, fhls aay h® trm wh.m the ii»ii 
thlag I lilt# a paap ia'®a«*s mn f&wif «»g»i wo'mlfl n@etsii-
tat® th® l@»s ©f l®ag-®stafelish«i s©®ial eastoas atsoeiatei 
with g®iag t® the eeatyal sow®® of smpply t® f®teh «atty. 
la maay ©®mtFi«s wh«r« 'weMea gtthtt at th® s©»e® @f tiater 
supplr ©r coiiBWiaity ^ashlai plae®, ther® is maeh flsltiag, 
txehaag® of g®fiiP| ®t©, Saeh is the eai® la €r«t«. What| 
with lmpi'®v®i wat®r ittppll®S| tsk® th® plae® of thi« 




Crittqtt® ©f the li#ir@ls of' Idfiag Fsrtloa ^ 
tb« er®t« Sarroy aai %ht I#ei of 
tdftiai: l«e©iiffl®Bisti®M 
,1a p^tseatlBi this eritlqat of th® Cr®t# Stirwy w® 
shall appreaeh the pr©hl«ffi along th# follewliif lln«s. Sine® 
the l«fel ©f liYiag portion of th@ SwTsy was entirely a sa®^ 
pie s»ir«y, it is stthjeet to all mlid eritieii®# of sa»pl« 
swveys in f®n«ral» Aosoriisgly m shall roaghly diTia® th® 
eritifw into two psrti. First mm ihall ®i:aaln® the ssapl® 
8«rT«y m a »eth@i, noting e®rtaia liaitations ani eonsia®r-
ing it® potsihiliti®#. in th®' s«®©ni *e shall fiei? the Cr®t® 
Snrvey from th® point of t1«w of h®« well it meets th«s« 
possihiliti®®, 
1. fl» aaapl® nmrnt as a mothoi of inf®stigation 
It is charaoteristi© of a sample siarvey tl»t the infor-
TOtion is gif®n as indaetif® inf®ren@es ooneerning ® popula­
tion on the hasis of a sampl® iraiia froa th« population*. It 
is the r®sponsihillty of th® itstistician to ins®"® that the 
inf«r«no®s are falid mi to previa® aeas®?®# of the aeeiiraoy 
of th® infor*ti©n oltiinsi. For pr®ient purposes it is 
•Fopnlation for statistieal parposes -may h® fiefinea as 
an aggr®gat® of in^iviinal p®r»on«| ohjeot# or iteiis* 
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pp«SBa®i that this resptnsihility earn %® met. 
In a tampl® nwcmj of th© type ©f the Cr®t# S«nr©y th® 
population i«hi@h is aetaally smmplm is thu popalatioa of 
r®sp©a®#s to qaestient# Wm ©swiipl#, tak« the qaestlon, 
•^'h®t is the distane# from this hottf®h©M to th# ioeterf" In 
this <sas® the itatiitieal popolttion of th® iistanc«s ©f ho-tts®-
helds fro« a doeter @a th« lilani ©f Cr#t« at a given time esn 
he reassnahly wll a«fia«a» fh« popalatien ®f responies woald 
h# ««eh a^« ®®oa«ieal t© collect aai e©.ttld to« ®xpeeted to 
h® iiailsF ©noag'h to th« popalatioa of actaal iistances t© he 
ae©«pt®hl«, la partiealar etstii th© inacearacy @f 
reports my h# qait#- a s^rioai li»itation. tiwa sanreys shoaM 
h#' seratinized with the- poisihility ©f this limitation in mind. 
Appropriate qaestiennair# €«iign, hmmer^ mn miaiiiiEe th® 
errors introdaeed and -eost ©onsid®rati©as ordiimrily will amply 
^astify the detisioa to rely on r«.sp©ns#a to laestions. 
Is to the kinds @f inf®r®ation that m&f be obtained, siir-
¥«ys ©an ©ope with p@paliti©ns tl»t ©an he ©hara©t@riz«d by 
nam«rical aa,gnitttd®s and also those popalations which can b« 
charaet®ri2«d by Wftll-dtfined attribat-#s. For txamplei th® 
cia®sti0n, *•!?-© yoa own or r#at this hoas®f** Is »or« clearly 
definable than the qa®stion, ••Are yoa satisfied with yoar 
hoasiag:,aoc.om©dati©nf*.- In th® latter saapl®! «het on® means 
by ^satisfied* ©bfioaaly is not d®fin®d, 
Thc-n«eessity of, dealiif with na»ri©al raagnitaies or well 
attrifewt-es mf t© i« a aat-aral limitation to 
the tins -of sitwtiofis for ishl-eh the -sample smrrey method may 
"b# of ms«,» It shoali %# -foiiitei omt.,. however, that this i-i 
not ii:#e«sisa.rily a 1-lnltatioa Inher-emt in the i»#thoi hat 
rather one whieh wif &-pptar' aeoortlagly as- th#' inwstigttor" 
is or is not ahle to 4«vis« ^»®asar»f* for'th® pertinent-in-
forffintion destr@i:, .-Thit eonsiieration -hss an important appli» 
oation-to the--sta% ©f Iswls.of living, Quantities • of goods 
eoninmed, -e-,,g.:, a-r«^tait« tasily-p@as'»»ahl«,"hmt .eertain-other 
asp®ets-of the level - of • living , lmv« not h«@n ®o-well^ d®fin«d* 
More inv#ftigat-i©n is--n«-«i«a to'-enahl© m to saj «lmt is really 
pertinent in a stmiy of the total l«vel of living* 1« neeci 
to know with «.©r® «i:aetn«ss i»hat iaforMtion is i®slr®d so 
that pp«ols« <i«®stions mn "b# fomttlatiid» In this aatt®r the 
role of th# #xp®rt is v®ry important. 
A wrapl# iirvty is only a tool, a met hoi or d«viet, -whieh 
th« expert may employ to aeinir# inforaation# fhe sp«©l®li-st 
in a partioalar fiolA of iagmiry has important roles to play 
hofor#! imping.| ani aft«r, tl» tin,pl@yM«nt of this **tool", th® 
gaiaiJl© sisrrey. 
In aakiag a l«v®l ®f living stadyi sneh sa th® one in* 
eorporatod in the Grot# Swvey-, e«rtaln preliminary investi­
gations are d«siralle li«for« seh@i«les ar« drawn ap and «von 
feefor© the .samplii^ plan Is d<®signed, ' An Individual i«ho is 
faailiar with the'Mtmre -of a l«v«l--of living and with other 
l®v«l of living stmdi®! womld, ideally, mak# ••on the spot* 
-Iff. 
@fes«rvstl©iif, la the ar«t te fe® fwv«r®i, A mil traiii®i p«y« 
i©ni through ©hserwtloa ani with varioas lnil» 
¥ldmls im th® mm of the pp©p©sei stuiy, eoali plek ap ameh 
inforaitioa ©f a g«ii®ral astwe ©©aeeraiag %tm ealtural patters 
i® which th® stttfiy is to hm «i®# fis®rvftti©a would, ®f c©»«®, 
h® fiippl®!i«at®i W •f®atiai pwlslishei iaforaatian ©f m ie-
seriptif® ®r statiitiesl attar® is svsilshl®» 
With saeh |ja©kgr®md iaf©rfflatt#a ©a tht ealtoral setting, 
t^ l®ir®li ®f lifiiig ®xp®rt w®iai th«a "b® &11® t© think through, 
ass e®m® to i@»© d«eisi®» o% the f©Hewing qm®stl©ns with th® 
flnniieiiil r®sowees whieh are awilahl®! what infornatl©!! will 
most «i®taat®ly aa<l ©@iipl®t®ly pr®irii® a pietor® ©f th® l®irel 
©f living at the partieular tia® ani plae® t© he latestigatedf 
fh® «3cpeas® ©f e®ll®etiiig l»f'@rMitioa hy th® sirirey method 
neeessitates a earefal s®le©ti®B. ©f th® iioit iaportant klM of 
iaf®r»ati©a ietirei, Ismlly getting ®f#rythlag that might h® 
of so«® interest womii he t©@ expensiire. fh® decision as' to 
what are the m@it pertinent data shottM h© asde hy the expert 
wh© has in aii^ exaetly what data woaM he »®st lnf©r»atlire 
and how snch data will he put t© n«e mm they hair® h®®n 
ass«ahl®d.. In this role the expert selects the i|n®sti®ns t© 
fee asked and msilst# in drawing ap the sshedwles, 
fhe expert shonld aeeo»pany the sarwy team and he ©n 
hand to elear ap ai^ iifflenities that mf arise eoneernlng 
sehednl® d«eifn and interp-etation ©f ttt®sti®nst Being ©n 
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haafi ©ff®3?s further c3f>p©rtQait|- for ©hserwtion. If earlier 
prsparstlon-fsr plaaalng the sarvty *ts ll«lt®a t© inferma-
tl©ii aeqiiir®i throogh reading pahllshed aaterlal, .then m th® 
spot olis#riratlon i«Q?iag th« @oll«®ti®a ©f data l»#®oia#s ®wn 
»©r®! dtslrahl®. 
IhtH th® ti»® arrives for aaaljsis ami interpretation 
®f the data and finally a lynthesii to giv® a e©mpl®t® picture, 
all th« haekgroaad Inforfflatioai »aeh of uhleh exists in th© 
Mind and possihl® diary notes of th® ©hserv«r, heeom®# ®xtr®m®-
ly h®lpftil in lat«rpr«ttti©n, A eslleetion of gtatistieal 
data, after all,; is in it®elf starlleiuatil on® eaa aooonnt for 
relatlonahips whleh th® data imply., the pi»pose of a sorvey 
if only to provide faetaal inforaitioni and doei not relieve 
the expert, of the responiihillty for interpreting the data, 
2. fhe Crete sorvey 
In this section we shall iis««is the Crete Smrvey In 
light of the remarks that have hem «ade coiijsernlng sample 
surveys in general, Th®re *111 be no overfall attempt to deal 
with statistleal teehnlqiies i»hloh were employed in the Crete 
iwvey and whleh the writer is • aiwhle to treat adetnttely, 
lell qualified 'people designed th® sample and supervised the 
oolleotion and nmmrtml analysis of the data, 
Iven If w assnae th® statistical teohnignes employed in 
the Crete Enrvey to he aeoeptahle it It appropriate to Inquire 
ai to the adeqnaey of the laestions asked. As we noted ahove 
what the Crtt# Saryey attially saatslei ms th« statlstleal 
pepmlatlon of 3?#spoa#«s to qa^itltns* la the ©sample giir«n 
ahwt (¥i2E,, the' diataaet trm h©useh@l(i t© doctor) oa« nay 
fe#l reasofiahly c©iifli«iit that th« Infoirttatloii h® would get 
in rtspoas# to th« qaestion askei *oiiM glv« him InformtloB 
ahomt th« popttlatlen in whieh h© ms rtally interest©^. In 
spit® ®f eertaln aifantagei in aefmlri^ information through 
responses-to qnostlons, th#re mf he imltt serious limitation# 
in .partlcttlar oaaes. lh«n ttrw ar@ not welWofinoii when th« 
IntorTltwer ean him an iat«r¥l#ir«®'i response, whm th# p®r-^ 
son heing Inter^loifoi em-snot or will not glvo th« dtsiroi in­
formation, or for snjr nmnher of other reasons, th© statisti­
cal population of responses to questions may not gire satis-
faotory information ahomt the population on whose eharaetor* 
isties on® wlihes to obtain inf©r«atl©®#. It shouH he pointed 
oat, howeirer, that in a swfoy iihos« soop® is .as hroai as that 
of tha Crat® Bwrey ©m eanaot hop® to gat as great aconracy 
as he isottM h« shl® to gat If thara vara no limitation on 
flaa,neial rasottreas and ti»e, or if tha seopa of the sariray 
wara narrower# FOTtharmora, In any snr¥#y thara ara questions 
whloh for ona reason or other, pro^a inaiagmta for tha.sa rea­
sons. While such a eonsliaratlon may Isa regarded as part of 
th© taohnleal atatlstleal prohlaa, it Is, navertheless, ona 
i»hioh eannot h« ignored in this aore general avalaatlon of 
tha Crete Sariray# Many of the qneatlons .askad in the honse-
hold aahedmla did not appear to present diffieiiltlas* Some 
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.dli, h©w«T®r. f@p ©Mapl®, in the «stlmat« of th® p«p<s©ntag€> 
@f cash ineem# sptnt m feoi, ©n« a^r rmsctmhly fti«stl©n som© 
®f the answers# fhat some h©ns#h©Ms reperteily spent 100 per 
cent of th®lr roon«y in0©a#s en f^ed se«®s rather nnlikely, 
especially since all fa»ili»s f©r whom h9ns®h©ia inventories 
wer« tak«n spent at l®aft i©m®thlng itarlng the previons • year 
for hoaseholi «fiiipm©nt, fwrnishing^, elothinf or a combina­
tion of thes® iteas. Of comr-®#,, ther® mmt hair# he©n othtr 
axptnditiirea, too# 
Another thing,, related to th« clothing anfl household 
Inventory,' tei to i© *ith the gathering ani analysis of data. 
Soma intarviaiers distinguished lietween goois on hand which 
^er« in ase and goods ear»rk#i for a dowry, fhis distinc­
tion ms not aade in th® instructions' given to intervieners 
and so one mast qaestlon the accuracy of the resulting totals. 
Also, there were., In so»# eases, great discrepancies in nnaher 
of goods on hand and the niaier aetnlred dnring the previons 
year. Iven th# explanation that these might have "heen sold 
to meet a faally emergency is not a satisfactory answer in 
all cases. 
Although such statistical prohleas are inportant, chief 
Interest Is rather in CD th# adefnacy of the inforaation 
actmired as a aeasiire of the level of living in Crete at a 
particular time, and <2) the adefwcy of InforMtlon as a 
hasis for recooaendatlons concerning desirahle changes In the 
level of living and methods of change. The "main ofe|ectlve** 
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©f th@ Cp«t« Survey i»a® "to X%&m qntieklyi a eemtry (faetml* 
ly aai eultiirally) in ©rier to i®vls© saf|est®a self»h.®liJ 
solutloas iilil©h fit the goelal pattern^ are #eoii©ttleaH.y sownd 
ani of long iaratl@ii» Sotiag th# ©hieetiv# #f the Surrey, 
oa# may r#&sonahly aik, '*fo what ©3ct®iit was th® @hj€etlv« 
a«tf* f© l«arn Crete wfaetwlly** pr©%ahly was te©o»pllsh«tf 
te a larg® ®3rteat| to l«arn 0r«t« •emlt^rally*' m» »©r« dif» 
flealt anfl pr©hahly l®»s smemstml, 
the a©st foaHaneatal erltielsss that oseurs to ©a# eri» 
tlaaXly th® levels ©f llvlag p@rtl@a of the Gr#t® S«r-
v«y appear t© aria#. fro« th© failtir® t@ ©oasalt with a l«v®ls 
of liviag ®xp®rt« 
1, Although the l#v©ls ©f liviag expert woiili ka©w in 
geatral what iaforraatloa shomli h© sought in a levels ©f 
liviag stady, he weali a««i t® ka©w i©a«thlai. ah©ut the par-
tlcttlayar«a ia which a survey mu t© h# mi® «v«a before th® 
saiapl® wm <l«iiga®i» As m aatti ah®v«;, it l,s very desirahl®, 
thoagh a©t always p©#alhl®, t© mke aa "©a th® spot* pr®-
8taiy# If aa ©a the sp©t staiy it a®t f«®silil®| th®a ©a® wast 
r«»@rt t© «h»t«v©r soar©«s ©f iaforMtioa my h« ©htala®d* 
Th®r® ms a® pr®»stafiy mad® ©f factors r®levaat t© Cre» 
taa l®v®ls of livljag hef©r« the Sample Sarvey ma begua* Had 
there be®a sach a pre-stady m woald ka©w »®r® aboat th© qtaall-
tativ® aspeets ©f the Cretaa level ©f liviag thaa is® were able 
1/ •• •' ' Allbaogh, %$*. ©p. ©it,, p*l. 
to glean from Stirrey data* 
2. in exptft, is iaportant iariag tb# s«leeti©n aM 
formalatioii of qw^itioas and darliai th« eolltetloa of data* 
lad a ImelB of living exp#rt li««m eonsalt«d tfeer# "woald hav« 
!je«n a somewhat aiff#3P«ttt s©l«eti©a of data to h® investi­
gated, la the Cmtm Bwmy th« »eh«dal©i w®p® hattily draufi 
up asid| for th© hoM«h©li #eh#dttl#s, th®r@ ms no eoH®ttlta-
tioE with a l#v®l®.of living «p@rt aad th®r« was no sach 
person on the Sarvey team, 
lost of what the Cr«t« Survey got ©n its household seh®» 
dttl# was qaantitative data on eonsaaption^ Sow# additional 
information of this kind noald s«pple»ent what w@ already have 
and giv® a mora eomplat# pietara of Cretan levels of living. 
Of ©a3or iaportanea is the ©v®r*all pletw® of faaily 
aacpandittiras., Mi&rmtim ©a axpaaditaref other than food 
woald hava haan asafal and woald l»v® served as a chaok on 
the reported expendltarea on food# fhe hoaslng information 
eoald tova haen more adaqaata. In the diieasslon of Cretan 
homaing m notad the daslrahility of getting soae information 
on area of drv floor spaea# fhere was inforaation on naaher 
of hoasas danagad fey war and an astisat© of tha extant of the 
damage. Another asefal appr0:xiaiati©n woald have heen the nam-
her of homses in naad of aajor repairs, fhe qaestion which 
asked the hoasehelder if he mi satiafied with his present 
hoaslng aocoraodations was interesting, in spite of the dlf-
fiealties of tahalating tha reasons he gave for his **yes« or 
Iniomatim'mB obtained ©.a •aaateer ^of faaill®®' 
to'Ting yapisj'ljmt no •feabaiation-tea toeenmd#' of th® ws® t© 
wbich yards'are put, lew'iBpertantare yard gardens? 
fh# Cr«t'e ittrwy eolleeted aai^ »fae-fes**, eertaln tn-
furaation nfeich Is an lapoptant part of a of living 
study was laeklng, S®«e of tfe® latter is ©f a kind i®feleh. 
Indirectly, eeald m% useful Inforaatien afeoat tl» qimll-
tatlir# aspeets ©f th# le-r#! of living, Wm txamplti w teon 
praetleally n®tbing| from the i'Srvey, aliomt th« aetivitl®® 
of Cy«tan w®M@n. 1« assame that they probably i«ork 'hard and 
perform a gr®at variety of h©Meh©ld di*ti«s with f«w ©•odern 
eonvenitnefs. But ivhat art th®ir most ti»®*«@nsuiali^ and 
laliorlotti tasks w« do not know, Also w« shosild know ahoat 
their soeial and r«€r«atl©nal aetlvlti«s| what kinds of thing'® 
they want to have and to do, <5n» of th© most interesting 
things ahont Tahl# f lisiting bttsinsis homsts p«r 1000 inha-
hitant#', was th® ooaplat# abstae® of any astahlithatnt whieh 
@van saggest«d that it offarad ai^thing in the faainin© liae. 
la ahonld knot? more abomt km timm Is spent, ftm is 
an aeonoiaie r®'«0i»e® as important as monay. W« knot* something 
a%ont th© way man nsa their ti»®, but for all people, man, 
women, and children, aor# information on reeraatlon and ns® 
of laiswre timt is vary dasirabl®, 
Enoh informtlon as th# Bmmf got on parcantag® of pao-
ple who raad nawspapars, avaraga naiibar of hoars spent in tha 
eo t fm b©as® and pereeatag# of families wfo© obsei»^e fasta 
is ir#ry iooi» It is tlii® sort of thing whieli we mei mm® ©f 
t© l}0tt«r ind«i*®taii4 th# patt®ifn,©f Gmtmn lif®t 
3t fhe ©xp«rt Is iaportant when data sr# 1»®lng analyf:#^ 
attfl reeoffi»®j®lations aaie. Th® ©awerations of ^thiJigs^ or 
iesorlptlT® faet# to whieh tli« sw3PT#y Method Is particularly 
appropriate sfeoaii Iht® fee©a sttppl#m@nt«i hj iaf©r»tioa oIj** 
taiaea ttrough, th« m® of .the traia«i ©lis®rv#r »@thoi, T«eh-
aiftt®, par haps a gooi 6iitteopologist| if not a levels of 
lifing «3Ep®rt| who eoolfl hair# »®leotei ptrtiaeiit faots from 
the oultire t'l»t woali hmm hmm msnfal in supplfsmentiag data 
©%taiii®i froa th® sanpllnf operation, ©ood o%serT®r» who 
ha'r© hti training in the soolal s@i«ne«# and who are seati-
tiv® to th€ people and eiwlroisiitiit «hieh they art sorreylng, 
plek ap TOch inforaatloa uhleh gl"f«s the» m appreeiation of 
the setting from whioh »arwy data are loing taken, Th«n when 
it eoffies'tlae for siaalysls of th© data and finally a synthe­
sis to giw a oompltt© piotw^i all tht Mekgrotuid inforna-
tion,. «aeh of whloh exists in th® ®®aory and diary not«s of 
th« ©hstrrer^ ®xtr«®fly h«lpfml in Interpretation. 
fh®. pwpose of the Cr«t« iarfey n^as net only to d#scrih« 
a situation at a partie.ular time|. hat,, mora important, to 
eolleet and assaahl# dati for th® piirp®s« of deTlsing "s«lf-
help** solutions whioh fit the toelal pattern* Th® «xtr®®e 
laportane® of considering th® whol® soelal, or cultural, ptt-» 
t®rn into whleh reeofflB«nd«i »chem®s mmst fe® fit has heen 
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®»pfea.si2«d ttsT'Oughout Fart III ©f this thesis, er«tf! Surrey 
data r#f«al mry littl# that is relewnt t© sitch eoBiiitra-
tlons# What s®atter«d iaf®raation is s¥aiiahle eaimet %« 
pl«e®<i together to »ak© s ©oapl«t© pattern* It is relative­
ly eaiy t© meast»e raa/terlal ©©nditions at a partieialar tint® 
ani to obtain froiE sneh a staiy aa lieit of yhat Might he done 
to ifflprove Blatter®, jte hring' ahoat smeh ©tengei U a far 
more iiffio'alt prohleati feat me lihioh eauaot he Ignorei If 
soae policy has to he forthooalag# iorioia Bowles^'' expressed 
this idea, well ia a reoent artiele la whieh he. coaneiitei as 
followSI 
It is a relatively simple matter for a survey 
.alssion to estimte the physieal or oaterial eon-
slderatioas such m mMmms of ale ease ani the 
logieal eomter raeagares to he preserihed (aosfiii-
to control, innoealatioas, including hospital«| 
dispensaries and trained personnel), ©r to esti-
nate on the hails of the taentlty and Quality of 
food what would he necessary to provide ft halaneed 
diet, S'teiltrly, detailed plans might be worked 
oat for providing tehools and training faeilltles. 
The real prohle® is not so amh ^hat needs to he 
done as how to do it and it li here that the ad* 
viee and eoinsel of trained observers is needed. 
3, letd of teit.lng the reeoaaeniations of the Crete Survey 
Before ii^ a#.slttanee progrtu Is hegwa In Crete m elie-
where there shoald he a nwrvey of the enlture and ,lts dynsalcs, 
present ehanges and their proh«hle dlreetionf also the eeoao®-^ 
le-, soolal and polltloal organization of the arest fhli woald 
Bowles, §,. f«, op» clt,, p,.146. 
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fe# f0lle*#a toy an appraisal of th# prohlema to he italt nithi 
ana reeoaaeai&tioas' aadit in light of the e-altar# in which th® 
pfohleMS ar® t© h« set. Finally at some smhsettient period 
there should h# a eh#©k of what ehaiigts have aetutlly taken 
plaee la th® patt@ra ®f llf«| m<& thes® ehaagts related s© 
far as p@sslblfi t© th©lr eaiii@s, so tiasit hoth doliherat® poli­
cies and other causes of cha««e nay he critically evaluated 
Capable aat-hropologists and «oclol#glsts shoald he able 
t© tell as soaethiag ahont carrent etenge® and th# direction 
of change. For Crete, this means changes going on now in the 
iamediate present, and not 'what the ancient linoans did, ex­
cept as that ha® soae direct hearing on present conditions. 
For example, h©i» are lde«8 chsmging? Are the people's wmnti 
changiagf are they expressing, or liomld they if given the 
opportunity,, express new deoanis in th® aarketf Who and/or 
what agenclei are aost important in lnflme.nelng chsnget 
In the Cret® S^vey the loekefeller Foaadation has th® 
hackgrottmd for a project which, if carried throagh, coold 
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•^'One study which achieves this la part is that of the 
iynds in Mlddletovn. fhis '•dyaaaic, functional, study of 
the contemporary life* of an 4®eriean eoMaunlty took account 
of changes which ted occurred from ahout IS90 to 1925 ^hen 
the first survey «at »de, fhe work largely descriptive 
and not aafie for the purpose of ®valu»tiii® policies or ai^ 
previously imposed proiects. After a decade had passed Mia-
dletown was revisited (in 1^35) for the purpose of noting 
changes «hlch hsd occurred In the Meantime and to hring the 
material of the older study up to date, 
Lyni, lohert S. and 'Iiynd, Helen Merrill. Miadleto^n, 
Igi® fork, lareourt, Brace and'Co, 192f, 
By the saae authors, Middletown in frtnaltion. tew York, 
fercourt, Brace an^ Co. 1937. 
make slgalficaat ©oatritoatioos t® the field ©f iateraatiQiial 
isfelfap®, Bi'rlsiag aetbois f©r making we?*all s»wys, es-
peciallf of »*«0Ott©»leally Mskwari" ®F«as, p#e«wiMiid®ti0ni 
isfeieh fellow from saeli sw^efs, and m. tTslaatioa of sueb 
reeoMieaaatioas mh»m i»pl®»®at®i orm tiaei tfees® ap® i»p®r-
tant af®as atoomt whieh m kaow to© littl#, fi»y offer ehal-
lenging ptssl'bilities %© %ti« priwt# foairfati©a letaus© it is 
less miwi©M|^ aai mm mmm aop® rapidly thaa a gowrament iato 
ae« areas of research. 
this Swirer .glws a ijietwe of eeaiitims in Crete at 
a particular tii» feefor# ai^ attempti h®¥e 'beea oai# to wader-
take l©ag*tiae dewlopfflent projeetg# An ai»lf®it of the data 
ms made ia orier that some coaelasioas eoali h% reached as 
to what some of Crete's greatest protolcas are aad reeomaiea-
datioas for aeetiag these proWems, Sappose soae ®f the reeoa-
aeaded seheaes are aetiiallf afioptei,. Aa efalastioa of thif 
prelimiaari' work eaaaot he Hade aatil «©»o tiae has passed» 
To eiralaate the results, follow-ap stadie® shoald he made after 
the paisage of fmrsi say| after a five-pyear period, aad also 
after tea aad tweaty years, leoogaitioa of the possible limi-
tatioas aad aceompaiiyiag prohleas C®s well as the heaefits) 
of material iaprovementa fhroogh a willimgneea to wake evaltt-
atioas after a period of tiae woald he aa iadioatioa, oa the 
part of the lookefeller F©iaiiati©a.| of foresight aad aa apppe-




4 problem ®f teiaf 1» tfe® mttrlal i?®ll» 
l5®iiif of two-thlris of th® norM*® p®®pl®, flies® peopl® live 
Ik «eonomleally feattewafd or sr®®# in th® sens® 
that 'P'-oiaetiTity mi heme ifte©a«s In thos® eoontrie® ap® 
lowey than ii«e«s®ai*y uMett aodern m#tti©is of proSwetioii and 
ilstPllstttion, A Sarvey ©f tli® Cr«taa «eoaoay coaiactetl hj th.® 
l©§kef«ller foaisdatioa «as diseassei ia the th®®i» ®s a part 
of the gr-owiaf |jit«r®st in th® oeoaoaleiilly feteknapd areas, 
Chaj^®s ia l«*r#ls ©f liflag resulting froa teohaical assis-
taae® prograiis in eoaatries ner® consid®rea in 
general and as they applied to €r«t» in partiealar. 
1« defined levels of lining to iaelai® the material, 
qaaatitatively measaralle eonponents b.M also the qmlitatiw 
aspeets of a total •pattern of liiriag nhioh to not easily lend 
tl»mselires to ®3i|>re8»i©a a# aanerioal Mtgaitafles.. 
the sa%3e«t of th® first part of th® thesis was the qaaa-
titati^e mpmts of the level of living.# It is in respeot 
to th® compoaents disoassed in Fart II that varioas stadies 
and sttggested prograas'for teehaioal and finanel®! asaistaaee 
to Tiitekward areas fsropos® to teiag aho^ i»pr©ireffleats» 
Methods of aeaswing levels of living were daseassed he-
eaase so»e assessment of eoaditions in a given area »ast he 
made before reooMiendstions for assistano® mn he foraalated. 
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fh® »et,h©ai pr«s«at«i wme th©s® partienlarly appropriat# 
t® imt®riiatl0iml mm* ftmf iiielmi«d the iMm method and 
tifo ktnd« ©f sarwysi <1) ©hservatlon aad ass#ssa©at toy a 
mmf team ©f «3tf«rt».| aai C2) th« sa®pl« sirirfy. Th® latter 
ms ilseossai ia gr«at«r detail th^a th« @th©r aethQds ©f 
study largely |j®eaiis« it ms tajpli^i ia the Cr«te Siirwy* 
Th® Gret® Smrvey was pres«at#i as an ®»raple ot a sampl® 
sorwy and the lev«l« ©f living piwtidn ®f that survey was 
pr«a@nt«d in thr®« s®etl©a# on lev@lf ©f living in Cr®t®. The 
follonfing Is a sairaary of fiadingi. 
, £®v«ls ©f Siving in Cret® 
The Cretan family averages, roughly, fowr perions* Over 
four-fifths #f the families live in rural eomaniti®#, 
lottseholi ^p'Qdmetion eotttri"bnt«i aa important part to 
th® t©tal ine®*® in many er®tsn hotts«h0ldi| esp#@l«lly in the 
r»al villages# S©ae i©o4s »si s®rvi@®® are parehased with 
eash ineen® ishi©h th® family i®t« largely froii sal# of farm 
predmets m iwm th® sal® ®f lal>®r.. Ia additi©n t© if hat th® 
family hays with this, wieh tlat th# faaily eommes is pr©» 
da®®i direetly hy th® family ineladesi s®rvie@8 of th® honse-
wif® and other faaily ii«»li«rs| splaain®, weaving and ®th®r 
©raftsf aniaals slanght«red tm h©ae ns«| f®-od processing, 
eanning, hottling and drying# farth«r soars®s of r®al ineoa® 
ar® the serviees fr@» ©wn«d hoaes and snoh darahl® goods as 
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th« faally plsi easaaalty s«rTie®f lik« reais, 
ieh©olS| health fa@iliti«i, et©. 
C3?®taai, fm* th® ia©st pirt| lt¥« in whit«iiash«4 »t®a® 
h©«is«8 with ©lay or til® r©©fa, th«r« ap® appraxiaatQly t,tep®® 
if©®8is pm i«®lll»g| aat nim Bqmm m®t#ys of fl©or space p®r 
persea# the siaall nraib®? @f r©©a» i9«s H©t assiff© what ®ait®d 
Et@t«s itaiiiaris womli i«fia« m ai«f3.at# prlvaeyi %at this is 
less s«ri®ai at tfe® ai@««nt thara the ii®®i f®p repairs arising 
mt ©f wsrtiM® i®strm©tl®a aafl iiegl«@t#i mal»t®i®TO® r®palr«. 
Bread aai ®llf« @il ar« tessiie f©©is aai «tr®tB®ly impor­
tant ia th© CSretan iitttry patt®ra, f ^  rather laall ©oasaap-
ti©® ®f »®at, dairy pr©i.aets aad ©th®r aaiaal p»oteia foods is 
iap©rtaat ia tx'plaiaiag th« ii©st s#rl©as i®fieleaeies,, 
aaimal pr©t«ia| ©aleiw, rifeaflavta aad ^itaala ^ 
4t th« tia« ©f th® Sortfey ia lf48| 86 per ©«at of »l«s 
aad 60 p«r e®at @f th# f®i«l®s omw 8 ytara of ag®, liiriag ia 
©iti®s, r®p©rt«i that they wer® tW® t© r»ad aad write* la 
the rural areas the per©®atag®g wer® 81 alii SB p@r ©eat, 
resp«ttlf«ly, 
fh©agh th® @¥er*all pietar® ia 0r®t« d©es aot r®veal saeh 
l®w le-rali ©f llTiag as ©a® finds ia the ©©oatri®# nhieh are 
aost feaetaward «©@a®ffli©allyp aaeh to«ld lie ioa® to Impreire th® 
aaterial'well-feeiag ©f the Islsad fa»ili®g, ®sp«®lally as re­
gards saaltati©n*. 
eretaa ia©©ffles are lew, Thii faet is iadieated hy such 
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faet®ys as th« Mgfe pcretatag® of inmrn spent #a f©©i, tl» 
larg« ptre®atag« ©f ^wkiag pepmlistloa «agsf®i ia agriecltur® 
aad thm iwall eapital iaT#sta@Bt pti? farm ia fhis pr®io«i« 
aately agriealtmral 
fli@ rel&tiQttfliip ®f Xm iMtsmm t® lew preia^ti-tity pr«*. 
s«at« s Itag-roa pr©%l®m,, lat al®ag *ith this it the m&re im-
mtdiit# prehlea ®f ai3ttstm»at 3?«eoastracti®a of nar aad 
oceapati@a, 
fh® f@t«l l<w©l ®f M^iag 
la ,S0»® @alt-tir«8,.i»t#rial aa<! s®rri«s«s «®y r®ak 
l®ii«r ©a the soeial seal® #f pr®f«reae#s thta they a© ia Wet-
t«ra ealtw?#,. thdagh, ®f fr©aaeti©a aai as® ©f mater­
ial geois ha.¥« their pla©«s ia th® 8©h«ffl® @f thiags la all 
ealtar«s. l®oa©»i© fala®® aad tetiviti®s are ©aly a part 
©f th® whQle p«tt®ra of liviag, aai they are iater-related 
filth ©ther asptsts @f th© patt^a* far this r®as©a e©oaofflie 
aetiirityi aai «sp«eially th® tmatity tafl typ# ©f ia©€»® 
pr©dae®i for'e©asoffipti©a, tam@t he altered .wit boat af feet lag 
the iih©le pattern ©f whieh th« «e©a©»i# is ©aly ©a® aspeet. 
#fer the years ehanfe# ©eear aa€ sl©^ly are iaeorporatei 
iat© the ealtMEre pattera, Whea ehtages are t©© rapid, ©r i^hea 
they to-re a© relstioa te *hat it alreaSy aeeepted aad faailiar 
the resttlts my he aaf@rta»te f@r th® pe©ple aaSergeii^ the 
ehaage* 1® have aaaeieas e»iipl@s ©f ehaages whieh Imire heea 
mXf4»  
f©re«i ©a fro® th$ fii®y® ape als© «3eaiipl.@» 
of att#»p%g %f laiiTlittali -withta a eoaatpy t© fope® wmtern 
t#elmiQtt«a aad' casteas m th«lp ©ifa.p#©pl©» Jm. sms msm» 
sueh mttmpU Mm hem ^ptiaiiy siieeeggfal ia iacp«aslng 
ppMnetivlty, la s&m m»m e@% mm pi^siml w«ll-'b«iag has 
imiwwti aai ©©»«tiii«s tot aetasllf w©ps#a»«l. Often suth 
ehaag®s irnm h««ii a«e@apaai«i hy a %p@aki«iwa of &M soeial 
eoatpols uhleh has l«a t@ pp©l»l«w ®f seeial aisepganizatlcm. 
ffe®s» 00iisid®psti©iis l»ir® pmptiemlap p«l®T«ne® for ppo-
posei pp@gpa«« of ®@©ii®mle ia Isaekwapa ap®as. 
CMages whieh sweh ppegpaas ppuast®, heth in Mthofls of 
pp®itt©ti0a aai tpafl®, mM in th@ qasmti-lr aad typ® of commp^ 
ti©ii, wouM, ®f neeessity, mpiet the ©li patt«pii» for txampl®, 
if t pp®gpaffl ©f «@©a®aie a®f«l®pa®iit wep® saeeessfiil in in­
creasing ppQittetifity aafl, th®rehy, itt«.o»ei, an exi»nsion of 
want! would ha^^e'to seeiMpai^ th® riling ineomts, lot only 
wottia wants hair® to «x,pani i«ffi©l«ntly to ahsorh inGP®as®d 
piire^sing p®iseP| hut th® faality of goois ani s@pvioes eon-
stMti woaM hav® t® h© of a natir® to proniote ifflprofreiaent in 
well-heing* 
It is r®lativ«ly ®asy to fiai mt whether a eoimtry*® 
proiaeti'rity is 1®« ©M th® aajority of it# people poor and 
plagnei with pp®¥®ntahl# diseases. Bo»« reoorai®n€ations that 
fotiia imppof® the sitmtton also oay h® rather ohirlous, 
Sp®at«p «ffieieney in prodaotioa on th® on® hattd, ani on th® 
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©thsr huni a@re th« ©f elea^atary ^rlmlples 
®f saalt6tl®a| aa« an iaep^as# in h#«plttls aai »«<li©al pep-
S0iia«l fQHm fyoa studies ®f «®®aoiileally Mekward 
ap«a«, M gmet&lf ®f gpsat#y ilfflemlty timn iteiiiag wfaat 
0h®ald Amm is it@l<liag it %« don®, fh© ii©tli©fis 
®f fepiagiag mhettt wifflfp®f«iwat«* m that the latttr will 
»@st p®a4ilgr aeetptattt p@s« a mrf iiffiemlt pp®fel#». F©p 
mmj th« a«i* ii«as 'ishitii ap« iatpodaeefi w©«ild s@m mm 
aafi stpaig® m t© ttos ®li tai ftiiiliap aai ae©«pt®i, 
la sowwpi'p #®®a@aie i«sir«l©pieat in iEtti©pi®irtlop«i 8P«a» 
p©s©« pp®fel®iis ®f ettlt»« eoatatt# f»ebai<im«s iwelop#*! la 
coaatpi#® ®f wmimm @«ltap« iiill fe# lntp®dmeei t© peoples 
lifiag la ®tii®p €ttltiip®s whii#« -ralmes aay isii«ly Jlff®p«at 
fp@ii th®ie ©f the l®«t* fiiat Is ©a® pp®!?!®®. 
ii«ep©tts stmiits ©f caltw® ©haag® hair© l®ea aai® ©¥ep 
th® fmrsrn fp©a th«s© th®p® h&w« e"f®lir®i s©*® geaepal ppiael-
pies that th©ali %« kept ia aiai tolag th® plaaalag aai la-
plea®atati®a ©f pp©gpaas la th® feaetoapi ap«as.# fhes® i»«p® 
ilsem»s#i aai appliai, to Cp®te at a paptiealar example la 
Chapter 8| fmT% III. 
Aa0thep ki^ ©f p"©!!®® ifhi®h has apisaa ia s@»e ©©aa* 
tpi®s St®®# fpea th® faet t.|mt eaply aetlTltles of l®st®pn 
aatioas that t»ep« i*p®plaliiti@ aafi whleh «pl©it®a mtiy® 
lah©p aai p«8©ape«s iispegapiei those pplatlples aad as- a p®» 
salt haw l®ft' a legaey-of hlttepa#s» atti hatp«i tompa th® 
l«stt -fhe'growth ©f aati©aall8ii'la maay ©f the ®e©a©aically 
toaekwapi areas, eeali mke It p©sstt3.e f®r Itaders in thos® 
edsmtrl«s to «pl®it that Wtt@ra«s« la milting thd psople. 
In s©me eases th#!' already to»ve ii»© «©. Gonartmlst agitators, 
^rtiemlarly, ar# Qaiek to nak® th® mmt ©f «neh a sitaatlen. 
That faetor is of great lapertsnee t© the Waited States, flie 
proposed P0iat-foar progratts to pr#BOt» ee©aomie develepment 
in teeknard areas| are, after all, snly a part ©f United 
States foreign polley t# ©ppdse the spread ©f eeaotmism.' 
- Critlfa® ©f tfcte Crete Srafvey 
The ehief eritielfm whieh wm »de of tli® levels ©f liv­
ing p@rti©n ©f the Crete iurvey »as tfest there had Tseen no 
eoasitltation with a level# of living expert before the study 
was Made nor daring the eolleetion of data, ineh eonsnlta^ 
tion wonli have heen deslrahle for the following reasonsi (1) 
there wonld teve "been a different selection of qnestiona on 
qnantitative eons«mptl©n,| and iZ) through the use hoth of 
questions which eomld have appeared on the sohedales tna of 
ohiervations made hj the expert, more InforKttlon would have 
heen obtained on tt» tnalitative ispeots of dretan levels of 
living, I<aek of the latter »de reooafflendations oonoerning 




On the tesis ©f th« M®as dlseasstfl aai the eapirieal data 
pr®s«at®d throttghemt this thesis | th® f©Hewing eoaclasions ape 
nai«, 
1, Of the variotts possible. Methods ifhieh eomld h« iis«d 
for aistssiag w«11i-'b®liig in ttonoai^ally haekwari eoantries th© 
sampl© sarvey tes e«i»tain the aost iaportant of 
whieh is that measar®! of rtllaljility of data «san h® mad®, 
41th@iigh one isoold re«s©mm«ad relying a.i mmeh as possihl® on the 
sampl® sarvey method tm aeqairing data, th#3?e i® mueh to b« 
said for sttppl««®nting that method with th® trained ohB&Tver 
teehniqm®. fh® ms« of good saBpliag methods only pr©vid«s one 
with rtliahle inforiiatioa and does not ®li«li»t® th® n@©d for 
the «xi3ert, other than th® statlstioiani in a survey, 
2, fh® ns® of th® expert, or train«d observer| is e«p@» 
cislly important .in gathering and af»««slng lnfor»tion on 
what we have eall®d the qnalitstiv® a»p«©ts of the l®v®l of 
living. It is true that th® simpl® sarvey method it li®ited 
in it# as®fttln@sf for aofalrlng data of a faalitativ© natnr®. 
Desir«d inforaatlon mast h® smoh that it mn he expr®s#®d in 
nnift®ri®al qnantiti®®, On the other hand, etrtain kinds of in-
forsation ihieh it is very d®slrahl® to hsv® ahont a l«v®l of 
living have not h«®n so well d«fln®d hy levels of living ex­
perts theffls@lv»s thst th® latter mn formnltt® Qiisstions so 
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as t© yl#M tasalltatlve iata 'Tshleh., iiidireetlyi wouM give 
thta inforaatiea on the qmlitatlve tsp«ets of lev«ls of 
living. 
1« woaid strongly reeoiMdsi that some retftareh h© 
tak«n ilr®®t@ai tot&ri finiing omt ®©r® preelaely what 'infor­
mation is particularly relevant to the stwiy of levels of 
living, and then i«ftnlng| txsetlyi that lafca?mation nhich nas 
fotind to "b® relevant. 
3. froBi th® Gr«t© Sarv@y data on l@v«ls of living we 
wouM draw th« following eott@lnflta» fh» Cretans ean do maeh 
for theMS®lv®». Their titnation, while poor and in n«®d of 
Bome ifflpr®v#tt®nts, is not ©n« of the extrea© poverty found in 
other of the. world's most teaekwari areas. This it ©no^ourag-
ing heeaas® the prohleni ar# gneh that their partial solution, 
at leait, is within th© realm of possihility over a raasonahle 
period of tin©, Wl»r® otttsid# hdlp m&j he aost daslrahl® is 
in the flnaneing of so«# pmrmmmt iaprovefflftnts whose cost of 
fflalntenanc# ^oold not h# «M®ssiv# for Cretan parsas, part lea-
larly in oosmanity watar sapplles tad sanitary faeilitias. 
Another posslliillty' is th# tracing of native Cretans to show 
thair mm people ways'of iaprovlng the general walftr®. 
4. Before any assistant# program is began In Cyet© or 
elsawhar® there shoald h# a sarvay ©f the caltara and its dyna-
fflios, present ehangag and thair prohahl# diraetlfni also th® 
eeonoalc, social and political organimtion of th® araa. This 
woald tea followad hy an appraisal of the pr©hla»s to h® daalt 
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wlthi mi iiai« ia light @f th© eultor© in 
whieh the prohlems are to he ®@t. Finally, at some snlsse-
fuent period th«r« shoali h© a ol^ek ©f what ehaites h&m ao-
tatlly tak®n plae® to th# pattern of life, and thes® ehanges 
r«3At«d so far as possihl# to their «aii,8«s, so that hoth.de* 
liherst® polieles sni ©th«r etiises of eh®^© »ay h« critieally 
evalnaated,^^ 
5*. • In the Cr®t« Bmfmj the l@ek«f®ller FounSation has 
th® haekgroiini for a pro|«et whieh, if earriti through, ©onld 
make sifnifleant oontrihations to the fi#li of international 
w«lfar®. tefising Methods for waking overall surveys, tspe-
eially of "teonomletlly "haekward*' are-as, reeooiiendations whieh 
follow froffl sneh »arv@ys, and an wtlaation of sach recoamenda-
tions when implemented over ti»©t th®s« ar« important matters 
ahont which we know too little, fhey off#r ehallenging possi-
hilitits to th# private foundation hemmm It is less ttiwieldy 
and ean mov® m©r« rapidly than a govtrnmsnt into ne« areas of 
researeh, 
• '" 1 > ••• ' • 
'One stmdy whleh aohi#v®s this in part is that of the 
I^nds in Middletown.- fhis **dyna,fflle, funetional, stady of th® 
contemporary life* of »n 4a#riean eowannity took aeconnt of 
ohanges which had oeeurred from ahottt I8f0 to 1925 when th® 
first sw?v©y *af mad®, fh® w«»k mS' largely descriptive and 
not mad® for the purpose of evalnatlng polieies or any prevl-
omsly Imposed projeets. 
After a deoade ted passed llddletown mm revisited Cin 
1935) for the purpose 'of noting ehanges whieh had oeeurred in 
th# metntime and to hrlng t'he mterial' of th© older study np 
to date, 
liynd, lofeert S, and Iiyni, Helen Merrill# Middletown. 
Hew Xork, • larcoart, Brao® and Co, 192f, 
By the same anthers, liddletown in Transition. lew Tork, 
Harconrt, Brace and Co, 1937» 
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S-wrrey data giT« a pletwt% of eonditloiis ia Cr®t® 
at a partisalar tim# %«f©re foi*««rly pe©»M#ii(i®a atteapts tiaw 
'hmn fflai® to imiertafc# l®Eif-tl»« itvelopaeat projeets* In 
analysis ©f th© iata wai aaflt ia order that s©a# eoaelmslons 
eoald to® reached m t® «lmt s®®® of 0r#t«*# greatest prehlems 
are and r«®0iM©iidtti©a8 «ad# fisr »t«tiiig tteei® prefelemst Sup* 
l>®se soM« ..of the reeeMeadeS seh®ffl#i ar« aettally adopted. 
fh@ pr«li»iiiary SiirT#y fladings sad r#6©iffl#ndati©iis las®d th«re-
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